
. .
byThsemary Tirio

.A 38-year-old Nues Woman emptirci the two cash regsteis,
. musthave thought she-was on a -police said.

- Candid- Camera episode whcn - When policeaerived,they ob
she pulled up to ptaceher orderin served the open deer through
the Wendys drive-through tese - which the offender had fled and
Just h fore to p m Sunday e fo d the employees tocked
m ga dthevo ei theb xgave th fr ezer
heran orderinsteed Cult thepo P t quickly h oadcast the
tice. Were heingrobhed." descriptien of the suspect sup.

Thewomanwenthome and did plied by the employees to sur-
Just thet. At tO-p.m. NOes police - rounding officers, one of whom

- recerved therepoet oferohbery in - was tipped off by e resident of
progress at the fast-food eatery, - Nora Avenùe that Pickett had

- 7243 Harlem Ave., and by tft27 parked his 1908 maroon Otdsmo-
- p.m., they had thewmaur--bite 98 in the atley tending to his

Catyin A. Pickett, Jr., 27, of - gorâge The witness thon parked-
-- Chicago Heights, was arrested in tiai awn cor behind Picketts car,

ayardbehind7300NoraAye - blockinghimio the altey.
Pichen, who totdpotice he had - The Witness said that Pickett

finaitciat problems, - entered tatercame totals front door asking
Wendy's disptaying a .38 hand- him to move his car. Prom there,
gnu and ordering the four em- itsvasjunt amotter ofminutes be-
ployees on duty ioto the walk-in fore police nahhed the suspect in
freezer. an adjoining yard.

Ihekett demaeded that the em. Pickett snos transported to the
- ptoyees open the safe- and atoo Continued onPage 46
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Armed robber nabbed -

-

with citizens' help

Teachers- negofiate
- after strike vote

-

byRosemaryTirio
- Atthough Nrtes Township also mactest to livoid a strike und

High School - teachers union - pointed to progress that had at-
members overwhelmingly ap- ready been made in the nogotia-
proved a strike authorizajion vote tians before the strike authorize-

-tionVOtewastatcen,
Several cnstty proposals were

removed - froth negotiations by
both sides. The union relaxed its
demand for soverat building
maintenance ialooa that diìtriçt
officials said would have cost
more than $17 miltion to Imple-
ment.

The anion also withdrew the
proposalcatling for additional ti- -

broriens, college/career coasse-
ations breatcdowncompletety. tors, nurses, aoeial workers, psy-

District 219 Board Presidegt - cholagists, driver's ed instractora-
Sam Bcieek- said that the district Cotjùued on Page 46

Sept.26, segotietioss directed by-
a fuderat mediator contisüe and

- both union and-Diitriet 219 offi-
ejats are hopefut of a settlement

-

without un actuál strike,
The vote was 27t1 in favorof

strike enthoridation, seien vice
president Jim Sweeney said.

-
Sweeney explained that the voto -
merety authorizes the anion's en-
cautive board to catI for a strike if
itìteedstojn theevestthat segad

--
Nues mobilizes for

r schÓo anti-drug war
The nationat trend, reflected in

u recent study showing that drug
ase in the tt-t7age-group in-
creased by t t percent is just ose
year, has mobilized Nitos offi-
trata - into redoubting efforts to

. eeadieate drug use among local
cbitdren and teosa. -

Existing programs end servie-
ea witt be stepped up and new
ones will be introduced in att
Niles schools, village - officiate
said.

The Nites -Potice Deportment
atreudy makes eveek-tong drug.

TH

MAY 97 Il 15
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6060 001(1110
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- - Another NilesPark District financial fiásco às -

taxpayers pick up-tabfor-Tam O'Shantér restaurant loss -

theTam Got! Course at 5700
WestHoward Street.

According to Sera Wetkor,ad-
memstretive coordinator for the
POstes Park District, there has
boon no formel discussion of out-
sourcing the staffing and admin-
istrationofthe restaurant,

Walker termed the lesos
"pretty standard when you start
ap anew restoWast. The restau-
rant lost $82,-t37 between August
t995 ami December t995,-asd
ran up edditionat - losses of
$38,391 between January t996
asdAugustt996. -

Nosethetess,- Wetker is opti-
misdo that the Park District will
"break even" on restaurant ex-

- --- -
LiOns. Clúb Candy Day
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Park r' stauraút
120,000 in red!

- - byRosemaryTirio
Despite losses of $120,520 Penses when the figures ere tal- attstic to anticipate the breek-

during its first year of operatios, lied sect January. She concedes, even date for next year.
no plms ere being made to close however, thalitmightbe merece- Continued on Page 46
O'Shentors Food und Spirits, the ' . - - '' . - , % -

restaurast opeued.in August of TO - er- co pietion -

deläyéd to;Nov. i
byRosemariTjrto

Nites residents witt have to wait a little tonger and pay a lIttle
more before they can have their highly enhanced town land-
mark back.

The Board of Trusteen approved changes requested by Jun
Noriega Jr., Pubtic Services Director, for the Leaning Tower
Project. An extension of the completion date from Oct. 15 to
Nov. 1 was also approved.

Som unanticipated tre movnlslconfruction 01 a addt
tional sld walk leading t th torai$0 an east os th north
Sidectthe YMCA building ai Melbina.Str00bäs welt asrepaving
of the existing north parking lot have slowed completion of the
project, according to Ghida Martoruno, administrative annist-
afltto the Village manager.

The tust-minute changes have caused a S17,625 increase in
Còntinued on Page 46

prevention presentations io every
Nues school for children from
kindergerteu -through t2th grade
Is conjunction with their Positive-
Respouse in Drug Education
(PRIDE) program.

Beginning inNtivember, Nues
police wit! elsorun emonthty col-
umnin The Bugle newspapers is
which they wilt answer qeestions
submetted by students in the
PRIDE program when it es eon- Representatives from tise NllesLions Club were present at the September24, Village Boardductedeneech bAttes school, Meeting when Mayor Nicholas B. Blase proclaimed-Friday, October 11, as Lions Club CandyThe name, sobeo! end age of Day. MayorBlase askedallresidents to supportthis very worthwhilé charityand togivegener. -Continued en Page 46 - ously. .
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Free Senior Citizen.
Game Party

Pictured left to right: Mayor Nicholas 8. B!000, Committeeman
AndrewPrzybylO andCbairman NickCostantino

Chairman Nick Costantino an-
nonnces that a free Senier Citizen
Gaine party is planned for
Wednesday, October 30, 10 be
held at the House ofWhite Eagle,
6845 N. Milwaukee Avenue, in
Nitos.

Maine Township Regnlar
Democratic Organization and
committeeman Andrew Pczyby-
lo, in conjnnction with Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase, are sponsor-
ing and sappocting this popntar
event and is offered free to all
senior citizens of Maine Town-
ship and the Village of Hiles.
Doors will openat I p.m.

Free refreshments, prions and a
King and Queen will be drawn to
reign for the day and each will be
given a cash pnze.

Tickets can be obtained at alo-
cal senior citizon club sed also at
8074 North Milwaakee Avenoe,
inNiles.

Please call (847) 692-3388 for

more information. Bus schedule
Pick-Up:

Huntington Senior Citizen
Bnitding - 12:15 p.m.

St. Andrew's- t2:30p.m.
Return oip leaving White Ea-

gle-3p.m.
Guest Speaker will be State

ReprnseotativeRalPh Capparelli.

Housing Options
Program

A special hoosiitg presenta-
tion will be peesented by Coon-
cil for tewïsh Elderly's Houstng
Resource Center . stuff on
Wednesday, October 23, from
11a.m. to 12 noon at 3003 W.
Touhy, Chicago. The progeam
will explore housing options for
seniors and discess retirement
fueitities, assisted living, nnrssng
homes, home sharing und morn.

For forsher information, con-
tactClE at(312) 508-tOSO.

Class
Enjoy The Holiday With Han-
del, Bach and Carelli, a mnsie
class offceed this fall for older
adults through Oakton Commu-
nity College's Emeritus Program
and the Alliance for Lifeloog
Learning (ALL). Classes meet at
the Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. SIn-
dents over the age of 60, who live
in-disteict, pay one half of the in-
dicated fee if they present proof
ofageandresidency ut the timo of
registration.

Discover holiday masteepieces
by these great composers that
have been inspiring, uplifting and
comforting ta listners for count-
less generations. Hear Corelli's
expressive und deeply moving
Christmas ConceDo und high-
lights of Haedot's immoetalx
Messiah. Be transported to an-
other time with IS. Bach's Mag-
nificat, .a work he composed for
the holidays during his liest year
as music director in Leipzig in
1723. Composer and music in-
stettctorJint Rendras will discuss
the background efeach composer
and work. The elms meets for
four Mondays starting Nov. 4
from 9:15-10:45 am. The fee is
$36.

To register or for more iefor-
mutton and a brochure ou these
and other Emeritus programs,
call (847) 635-1414.

To report the drath of a
Social Security' beneficiary or

Supplemental Secucity Income
(SSI) recipient Or to apply for

Survivor benefits: catI,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 axt. to 7 p.m.

With Mortgage Rates this low, the only thing
yoU can't afford is the wrong lender.

. . '':-:- 0 Rate available on bann from
s - . $100,000 to $1,000,000

o FlRSr°FAMElG
Mortgage Company

. Fixed rate first five years
(then converta to u one year
ARM.)

. 2% annual cap, 5% lifetime
. cap

Nues: James GUztk, 847-699-5024 Miguel Ramirez, 847-390-1213

R,0,0/za 'uq . m,Iw,mue Pm,,apThnfan,,,OiO/4/O6,d$uj.ca ar,lpmar. n,mu, noe,00O,c,-
au,,,,, (pS.,Ipx,dl,(,$t ,fr) ,,,,ear ,,ofrom,,tWSe99.as a,58O,mth& flare,5)e,n,hn

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Hiles Senior Center is open to residents of the Vtllage

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Niles sea-
inca interested itt òbtainieg additional senior. ceeter tnforma-
tina shoald call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 1060 Oaktae Street.

MEALS ON WHEELS
VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDDrivers

are needed to deliver meals to homebound teniors
in Nues. lfyou are available weekdays from 1 1 to 12:30 to de-
liver between 6 to O meals, once a week, or as a substitute
driver, contact Kelly MicHe at 967-6100, ext. 376.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps

of material (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes und shawls are mude
foc veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters und crochet-
ers are needed. Ifiuterested, contact Mary Vandeeplus.

VOLUNTEER ACCOMPANIST NEEDED
The Nitos Senior Center is io need of au accompanist for the

Golden Notes Choral Group. The group practices once per
week and has scheduled concerts throughout the year. Contact
Kelly MicHe if interested.

FLU SHOT PHONE-IN APPOINTMENTS
The fia shot program is ou Friday, Oct. 4, Monday, Oct. 14,

and Wednesday. Oct. 30. Phone registration continues. Ap-
pniutments for the homebound can be mude withTerry Spren-
gel RN BSN starting September 9. You mutt bring your Medi-
care curd to flu shot appointment . If over 65, Medicare is
billed.

SHOWBOAT TRW
The Nibs Senior Center will have a fifth trip In see the pro-

ductioa of Showboat. The trip is scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
16 from 10:30 um. to 6 p.m. The trip includes a family style
luncheon in China Town, main floor seating for Showboat,
and tcunsportutiou. Tickets are $69 per person. You must be a
Niles Senior Center Rogistrant to purchase a ticket. Call for
availability.

CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Village of Hiles Carbon Monoxide FREE screening

program needs volunteers to.call seniors in Hiles to schedule
appointments for carbon monoxide inspections. The program
runs from November to -Muy and noly 2 hums u week is ed-
quested. If you uro interested, contact Kulty MicHe.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle tournament will be held ou Friday, Oct. 1 1 ut I

p.m. All card players are enconraged to participate in a three
handed tournament. Seating will be selected at random. A fee
of $3.50 will cover refreshments und prize massey. Registro-
lion required. -

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Ruad driver's license renewal class will be held

on Mnnduy, October 14, ut 10 am. The class is fern and will
be held ut Ballard. Registration is required.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment counseling with Mr. JeffCardella is available nu

Wednesday, Oct. 16 by appointment. Call for more informa-
tien.

-
QUILTING CLASS

Learning beginning techniques such as rotary cutting and
machine quilting white working on beautiful holiday projects
in the quilting class that will meet ou Oct. 18, 25; November 1
und 15 from 9 um. to 10:30 um. The cost is $13 and registra-
lion is necessary.

OCTOBER LITE LUNCH & MOVIE
October Lito Lunch & Movie is scheduled for Priday, Oct.

16 ut unan. The mena wilIhe u Sloppy Joe sandwich followed
by the movie Grumpier Old Men. Cost is $1.75.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Club General-Meeting is ou Monday, Oct. 21 at

10:30 um. Tickets for the Men's Club Holiday Party oie cur.-
rently on tule.

LEGAL ISSUES THAT
CONCERN SENIOR CITIZENS

Representative Ralph Cupparelti will be discussing Legal In-
sots That Concern Senior Citizens ou Monday, Oct. 21 ut 2
p.m. The lodato is feen, but registration is necessary.

- WHAT'S NEW IN BREAST DISEASE?
Dr. Darius Francescatti of Resureectinu Hospital will be

back ut the Nitos Senior Center to discuss new ways of diag-
nosing breast diseuse, self hreasl exam and mammograms on
Wednesday, Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. Free. Rngistratiou necessary.

Register for a
Fall Emeritus

. One of the mont competitive
raten in the Chicago Metro
urea

-, -Fire Prevention: Week in
. Ni1es.

-

. At the September Yillige Board Meeting, Mayor Nicholas B.Bluse
proclaimed the week of October 6 lhcocgh October 12, us

Fire Prevention Week. Mayor Bluie called span all residents tu
participateiu fire prevention activities ut home, work, and school,
and to make smc all fser-delectors.are tested. Pictared uhóve with
MayuelitaseisFireChiefHai-ryKinowski. -

Absentee voting begins Oct. 15-
Absentee balloting at the Sko- a.vay frnmhome.

hie Village Clerk's Office is From more snformuaon cull
scheduled In begin on Tuesday, Clerk Marlene Williams at 933-
October 15, pending thc delivery 1203.
of the supplies from the County
Clerk's Office. Aai registered
Slcokie voters who will be out of
town-on election day, November
5, may cost their vote in the
Clerk's Office, 5127 Oalclon SI.,
until November 4. Voting hours
are Monday to Friday, 8:30 am lo
5 pm und Saturdays, fr30 um to
noon.

.
Applications foc absentee bal-

lots are available now for those
. niho must oust theirubsentee vole
. by mail, such us college fludents
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- Society meeting
The Oçtobrr meeting of the

-Morton Grove Historical Society
will be held on the 15th at 7 pm in
the BaxterRoom at the Public Li-
brary.

The guest speaker will be Ray
Chan of Chau Enterprises; Cam-
municatinn Specialists of Glen.

- view. Ray was one of the ungi-
nul script writers for the old-time
radio shows thus originated in
Chicago. Luter, he made the suc-
cestful transition to writing for
television.

-Mortoi'i Grove Historical CandleMaking.

Ass avid stocy-leller. Ruy will
recati the early dayn in the radio
studio. He will read from scripts
he did for programs yen will re-
member.

There is a short business meet-
ing before the scheduled pro-
grattI. Afterwards, light refresh-
meets are served. The public is
welcome und there is no udmis-
sinn feo;

No need to shop for cwtdles
anymorel Save money and make -
your own at oar workshop. Eve-
ryone will make dipped candles
and rolled beeswax candles. The -
workshop takes place ut the 5ko-
He Heritage Museum, 8031 Flor-
al Ave., Skekic os Thursday,
Nov. 21 at two different times.
Thefirsiis 10-11 am.; the second
is 7-0 p.m. The fee is $15 forresi- -
dents; $18.75 fornon-residentu. -

- For more information, call the
parkdistcict, (847) 674-1500.

- USE THE BUGLE
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Thanksgiving
Banquet

A very special time of year is
fast approaching and the North-
brook Park District Senior Center
will once again host aThanksgiv
ing Banquet. Friends can gather
at 3323 Walters Ave. on Friday,
Nov. 15 for a holiday lunch corn-
pldte with all the fixings - turkey,
gravy, cranbeny sance. Delight-
fol entertainment will be includ-
cd in the festivities. Ifyou would
like to join the party, call 291-
2988.

brastaes, readying everything for
annual painting ofthn leaves and
the dusting of frost, particularly
on the cheeiy Halloween pump-
krns. The myriad of ghosts, gob-
lins, pluies, sprites, elves and
gremlins are preparing for the
annual Allhallows outing when
they scramble around to collect
all the yammy geodies thut they
can. And members of the Fifty-
Five Plus Club of St. traue
Juguea also ore gearing üp to

COMPLETE LINE OPTRUCKACCESSORIES 10% OFF
SENIORS - ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

NOT VALID WiTH ANY OTHER OFFER - nXPtuns 12-31-56

TRY OUR WATERLESS CAR WASH

1765 Busse Hwy. (847) 298-0303Des Plaines

Fifty-Five Plus Members
Jack frost is cleanmu his celebrate the season!

-
The club has à sIat uf oiD-

cero for the coming year because
several nominations were re-
ceived from ehe floor. The dcc-
tion will be held in Jaauary. The
following members will be ou
the ballot at that timn:

Rudy Siefeet President
Chester Ippoliti Vice Presi-

dent
Dotnie Sansene Vice Presi-

dent
Bernice Tegler Secretar
Bernie Zircu Teessnrer
All of thn club members will

enjoy-a festive Halloween party
on October 24. Ou Ihr agenda:
delicious food, fun games and
live entertuimnent! -

The club recently donated
$100 to Little City for its drive
that was held on September.

After the Masses on October
19 aad 20, club members are -

osked to provide a display table
showing the club's various achy-
ities. Volunteers are needed!

Hope that evezyoue's tricks
are lots of fun and that every-
budy's treats are as sweet as can
bn! - -

4DiMarìa Builders
Home Improvement

FALL FIX UP SALE!
We've got a 'cUre'... -

- for the 'common cold!'

. ALL VINYL
FRAMES

. INSULATED
GLASS

. CUSTOM FIT

. NO DRAFTS

- NO PAINTING

STOP the "COLD"

now.. REPLACE
your oid, dralty, fuel wasling
prisse winduwn andend the
'common cold' in your home!

We're professiunal,wedelioer
what we promine, and are
proudof our QUALITY
PRODUCTS - and - skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYI

CALL us TODAY
and ...
Ask about our preferred
customer credit program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
winter and a cooler home in
summer.

GTS5 1/nvbna... SUNRISE
-

WR'JDOW
elNYL WlOWSG DOOR,

-WINDOWS..,

I FREE ESTIMATES

. FINANCING AVAILABLE
. DESIGN SERVICE

. ON TIME COMPLETION
. LICENSE. BONDED

& INSURED

Visit OurShowroom 3 r> DiMaria Builders & Distributors/ 5700 W Dempster Morton Grove1 (847) 965-0674 o:sco°arsf[__j Qe -,l ty Serv ce V-il he

e

A

RECORD.KEEPING
PUTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER

Keeping good records is an important planning tool. What
decuments should you keep? How lung should you save

-

records? Where should important ducaments be stored? Anna
-

Fallon and Barbara Rabyne óf An Ceuncil for Jewish Elderly
will address these qaestiuns at 1 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 10 is
the Prairie View Cónrmuuity Center. Call Catherine at 965-.
1200 to-reserve a space fur this free program. - -

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Gruyes support group -foc peuple with visual im-

pairments will hold their next meeting at IO am. on Tuesday,
Oct. 15 in the Flickiuger Senior Center. Helpfnl information
and supportive interachiun will assist participants adjnst io -
their impairments. Fur more infuemution, or tu arrange for
transpoetation, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

- COMMISSION ON- AGING -

The Morton Orove Commission un Aging will bold its next
monthly meeting at i p.m. un Tuesday, Oct. 15 in the Flick-
inger Muisicipal Center. The commission provides an arena for

- discassion und planning of services and programs tu benefit
Murtos Grove's senior citizen population. All inherenteS resi-
dents are welcome to attend.

- I - -

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club is congenial, active

und ou tIse move. They enjoy a variety uf programs, dining out
in new places and the Iheater as well as meehing people from
surruuudsng snburbs. They meet ut the Morton Grove Publio
Library for general meetings on the third Tharsday of rach

-

month. The club invites seniors to two of their upcoming
events described below. For more information about the Frime.
Timers, call Len Lipai at 966-6959.

- Thursday, Oct. 17, 7 p.m. "Elderhustel" presentation und
video at the librory.

- Friday, Nov. 8, 7 am. Tramp Casino Trip.
SHOPPING SPREE

Get ready for Christmas or any olher gift-giving occasion
and join the PraireView Travel Club for a bus-gainers delight
un Tuesday, Oct. 22. Enjoy from 50% to 90% off on retail
prices at three different merchandisers in the Chicago area,
plus luñch at the Great Escupe Restaurant. The cash uf the trip
is $15.50 for residents and $17 for non-resideuts. The bus
leaves the Prairie View Cnmrnnnity Center at 9 am. and re-
turns at 3:30 p.m. Register by Oct. 12 (id. #3427-3).,For infur-mation, call 965-1200-----.- - -

- NORTH SHDI9E6EN1ÒR-CEN.TER ' ' - -,
The North there Srnior Ccu5ar'inNfthtieldeffcrs hwta-s-

leresting services for eniprs. At 0p.ra. ou Wednesday, Oct.
23 noted author und lècttfrer Jadiil1Vicrst will exploro the
question "What's Grown Up?' at thrNew Tiles West Crater,
7 itapp Road in Northfield. Secandly, a nass' transportation
Concept, Escorted -Transportation Service, is now offered ta
northshore seniors who need tow-cast rides to lócations which
are that normal mass or lucal transit destinatious, yet necessary
for same sesiurs. Far mare infarnsatins, cull Iba North Shore
Senior Cenler at 446-8765.

MAINE- & NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOLS

Mutue East, Niles Narth and Niles West High Schaum in-
vite saritaes ta juin in an free ar low cost school prodactians to
bc performed this Full. Call 696-3600 (Maine East) er 568-
3956 (Niles Narth & West) far mare details on the following
scheirtie or senior dab membership: -_

At li'trmnr East - V-thaw Matinee, Get. 31, 4 p.m.
Al NiIrs Narth - "Marvin's Raum" - full play, Oct. 24,

i pus .-- Charal and Orchestra Concert, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m.
At Nilrs West - Fall Orchestra Concert, Och. 24, 7:30 p.m.

- Masolsiag Band Concert, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m.
: MOMMOGRAPHY FOR OCTOBER

- In vecagnitiun of October as Breast Cancer Awarrness
Mo'sth, Holy Family Medical Center is offering reduced rate
mams#agruthn.The cast is $65 änd includes inteepretution by
two radiologists. Call eillter Ihn Holy Family Medical Cenler,
Golf and River Roads, Des Plaines ut 297-1800, ext. 2898- or
the Holy Family Imaging Center, 8915 Gulf Ruad, Niles ah
003-3070. The American Cancer Saciety reparts that one sat
of nine warnen in the US. will develop breast cancer in her
lifetime. If detechnd curly, hawever, over 90% of breash can-
cers are enrabie. Only about 20% of women who ar candi-
dates far mammograms are receiving thrrn, primarily because
they du nut understand their life_saving impurtunce. Mamma-
grams can reveal a mass or lump as early us two years befare
eitlter a woman or her doctor can feel it. -

--; -: EATS -

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

LEAN SIRLOIN
PATrIES

AFFY TAPPLE
CARMEL
APPLES

s
-

3CT. PEG,

ROMAIN & LEAF
LE1TUCE

79'LB.

MEDIUM YELLOW
ONIONS

3
LB.

BAG

FRESH

SPINACH

99 leoz.BAG

FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN -
SALAD

BAG

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
BEER

12 PIC.
12 OL BiSS. -

CHARLES KRUG CARLO ROSSI
WHITE WINE

ZINFANDEL

$18LB.

ROLUNG ROCK
PREMIUM
BEER

I
$399

D PD.
12 OL BISS.

F I
;.: :' 'r!.J"'-. ':'' ---j'-,-----

Imported Italian SpecIalty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847)965-1315
We rmRrrD IhR 116151 Io thohtqnaotllien m.d rorrent prinIhn armIn.

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 9

NORBEST

TURKEY BREAST

--CARROTS

i LE. $
3 PEGS. -

FOR

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

COCA COLA
REGULAR .01Er

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 ÒZ. CANS

LIQUORS -

$799, 24CANS

S98 GROUND 3LBS.OR $111 69 LEAN CUBE1L CHUCK u STEAKS
MORE

L EATS

STROH'S
BEER

$499
15PK.. 12OZ,

CANS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SOUTHERN
COMFORT _

1.75 lITER

Mon. thin. Sal.
8:30 - 6:00PM

Sunday
3:30 - 2:00 P.M.

. LB

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY
vSOP

750ML

E&J BRANDY

$199'I 1.7511151

- ..: - --:
- - --DELI.--

HILLSHIRE
BANJO
HAM

$89£ LB.

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST

$
-

89 HONEY
IBLB.CURED .

$29
. . BaLS

wIsCoNsIN BRICK -

orMUENSTER $ 89
CHEESE I irnrn

ROCERY- ..

MANCINI
PEPPERS-N-
SAUCE ranGY

49
an oz.

HOMEMADE
SPINACH & CHEESE

$399
LB.

BERTOLLI

OLIVE OIL
$399

17 OZ.

RAVIOLI

BARILLA
PASTA
SAUCE

99
zu Oz.

HOMEMADE
MANICOTrI

or
LASAGNA

HEAT& EAT
ALLNATURAL

.

:. '

OBERTI
RIPE
OLIVES

BIIRE

!'0! eoz.cAN

$ 99
I l/SLE.

HOMEMADE
-

$ 49
2 LB.

BUSIA'S
PIEROGI

LB.

-';;b s -

t'c. REG. $150.00

25 OFF SERVICE
INCLUDES

. Custom Hand Wash . Engine Shampoo . Exterior Buffing
. Carnuba Hand Wax . Complete Interior Steam Cleaning

. Other Packages Avällable

TT1D
I".

$499
4 lITER

750ML -
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Regina student Lyric Opera
awarded Corps lecture on
scholarship "The Consul"

Stephanie Jost of Morton
Grove, a Rogina Dominican
High School Senior, recently re-
ceived notification of a basket-
ball schalarahip te University of
fllinois at Chicago. Starting in
Angast of 1997, Jost will re-
ceive fall Hitioa, roam, board
and books far her hard work an
the hardwoods. She intenda to
paraae a business/accounting de-
grec. Jost alan plays volleyball
and participases in the Yoalh
Ministry Coancil and the Regina
Athletic Association.

TIIWK

OR

TREAT

A discassion of Gian Carol
Menotsin contemporary opera
The Consul will ho prosonled at
the Lincolnwood Public Library
by Phyllis Wotikner, afthe Lyric
Opera Lecture Carps, Thursday
evening, Ocs. 17 at 7 p.m. TheLi- -
brary is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. The opera in a saul-searing
drama about the doomed Larel
family, political refuges srapped
In the tyranny of a polira slate
who must encape to nove their
lives.

Visit Our
Retail Store

Pe,,nnal Cheeks Arrepted
7500 LImier Skokie
(wn.. T..0 L fl.w..d .. U.de,)

(847) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phono Orders

ÇGeo1iî)
- TU -

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Established 1945

. A

Clerk's office is open late
for voter registration

Maine Township Clerk Gary
K. Wormer will- offer entended
office hours this month for resi-
deals whowish ta reginlerto vote
in theNov. 5 election.

Located ja the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall at 1700 Ballard
Rd. in Park Ridge, Clerk War-
nor's office is open from 9 am. ta
5_ p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 n.m. tonoon Saturday.

Residents who wish so regissor
should bring two forms of ideuti-
ficatian thatincludesacurrentad-
dress. Naturalized- citizens also

. FANCY CHOCOLATES
. PRETZELS TRAIL MIXES

SNACKS DRIED FRUIT
SEEDS BRITTLES

- BUTTER TOFFEE
BAKING NEEDS CAROB

HONEY YOGURT

___t. -

FRESH DAILY

SHIP
u-P-S-

Come In
and Browse

NUTS ROASTED

s', i i
A. - .

:w-i Wia- E»u-

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturduyt 9:00 AM . 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY
-

should briug their citizenship pa-
pers.

The Clerk's Office also pro-
vides absentee ballot applications
and in-person absentee voting for
residents in tho unincorporated
area. Ia-person absenteu voting
will begin Tuesday, Oct. 15, and
continue through Monday, Nòv.

Rosideuts who are interested in
serving as olectionjudges, wheth.
er Republican or Democratic,
may call Clerk Warners office
fornìoieiufoñnatiòn.

--

-Skokie names
new Village
Planner

Bob Molumby,- -Director - of
Planning, announced that Anne
Kane has accepted thoponition of
Planner with the Village of SIto-
kir. Ms. Kane received her Mas-
terofUrban Planniagdegree with
honors al the University of Mich-
igan in Ann Arbar. Her public
sector experience includes three
years with the Village of Schum-
burg.

Pete Peyer, Village of Skokie
Planning Supervisor, feels that
Ms. Kuno's experience with mol
ti-departmental project coordina-
ti00 and knowledge of planning

- and zoning processes are an onset
so theVillage. -

Ms. Kaue's responsibilities
will include reviewing new de-
velopmeat and redevelopment
proposals, and updating tho Vil-
logo's comprehensive plats; and
assintieg Village renidenls and
businesses with zoning mid land
use questions.

Kenny Rogers
brings "The Gift"
to Chicagoland

Pheasantkun Resortis pleased
so announce singing stur Kenny
Ragera will be returning lo St
Charles to continue the tradition
of Christmas in his sixth annual
Christmas Concert. Rogers bad

__siot appeared atPheasantRun Re-
sort for the past two years dan to
scheduling limitations, - but this
your his management and Pheas-
ant Run were able to accaniate-
dute the scheduling of three very
special shows nu December 20
and2l. -

Kenny Rogers auditioned chil-
dren across the country fortes na-
tional loar and Christmas televi-
sien tipecial. Chicagoland
children will hava achance to us-
dition for the Midwest - appeor
ance.

Pheasant Run Resort maxugo
mont plans to make this holiday
season momorable for guests. In-
ctudod in the plans aro over 75
decorutod Christmas trees, stratI-
mg carolers, Santa Claus, Christ-
mas Carol Brunches and Rat Dog
und Princess Toad's Holidsy Mu-
sicate Revue Extravaganza Mag-
nifique, an original music come-
dy for children, playing Saturday
afternoons from November tO
lhraaghDecember2l os I p.m.

Kenny Rogors Christmas Con-
ceo tickets go on sale ut 10 am. -

Taosduy, Oct. 1 at the Pheasant
Ran Box Office er through Tick-
elMaster locations for these three
vet)' special performances, Pri-
day, Dec. 20 ut 8 p.m. and Satan-
day, Dec. 21 al 5:30 und 9 p.m.
Dsnner and overnight purkages
ore available and parking is free.
Por further information, call
(630) 584-RIEGA. Tickets to this
annual event usually sell out
qutctdy, sa malte your rescrvu.
lions now.

oI* & Dtvye

Tif DUELfflTI1fJBgDÄTfiffrÒbEÌtthfnh

WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name, QualityClose Outs at Amazing Prices

AMAZING

i5
PSICE

AMAZtNG

$399

PRICE

AMAZING 1 Cafe AuLait
$2°° L

TO ( Mug Set

$499 Sugar
PRICE

AMAZING

$99
PRICE

Learning Stepste Light Up Picture Maker

/ by Playukool
Orisins O diskS With it motes

-
White Only

$7.09 O 90.09

k Creamer Set

Route Sixty-Six

Get Over It - It's Just A Game
byCadacon -

. Agsn085p

AMAZING

$1199

PRICE h

AMAZING

$,99
PRICE

AMAZING
$499

TO

' PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Qufited® Foil Sheets
ztt-Int000ldsd FOIl Pep-Op shoots

Oa,ll olSh

RaidA
Ant

& Roach
Killer

Clean, tsashssent
17.t ea spray

Crayola®
Pencil Box
Calculator
Celcu lote r that lecke
like o SlANT croysn.

encolan PRIsE

Rubbermaidu Rough
Tote® Storage Container

52 Gallon & 22 Gallen
- nEnnLOR PRICE $6.09 Co 91Z95

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

59
PRICE

Animal Tails Book
AMAZING J with fluffy tail!
$1697

PRICE

Disney
3-D

Puzzle
by

MoIInI°
Preschutl

Easy StretchvM Trash Bags
/ ri tallan & Sn gallon

REGOLatO

$1.09

'0501, FIaccato,
Feo:l,doqulrrol ..:lg botet , ale

AMAZING

s 99

Sesame
/ Street's
Elmo, Big.
Bird & Zoe

' by
PRICE Kid Dimensionen

005, adnrablo,
len-tiled trienal

R115
w E

AMAZING.SAVINGS at
VIllage Pta50!
Hacines & DnrnstoE
In Morton Gonne
(847) 9C5.2929

Playskool0 Preschool
Tumbling DaredevilseM
Spin, ramble & twirl with a Ian Circos.

Lors et Ronds-On activity
onnslae Paroi 914.06

Dundee Rd.

w E

AMAZING SAVINGS°a
Donhoret Shupping Center
en Dundee Rd.
wed nf Elonhurot Rd.
In Wheeling!
(0471 537.1700

-- - ÄIIIMI' ®

uL IiVIIl WI

w. e

AMAZING SA VINGS9gI
BreedeiewVliioge uqoere
ne 17th & Ceeneak
in Benadview!
(7081 343.5050

D- a

es- I

Monday Io Priday
SOI to 9:00

Saturday
9:00 to 7:00

Sunday
10:90 to 6:90AMAZING SAVINGSaI

. Lineale Village CoRlee
MeCnrmiek at Liecnln Aon.
le ChiCago
(312) 539.4000 eon.

Net ronp009Iblo tar 101OageRphi taloreurose d while quaesllon last.



JflKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, I11
;_ 6500-06 N. Mihukee Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and -

FuneralArrangements
Welhve Cemeftry WretI.e

3 er'
-

L ()I
(3l2)631-004o

CHICAGO (312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2j

(800) 378-8770 -

-t

Temple B
- anniversary S

A Great Price On Your
New Kitchen? Are You Sure?

Many home aentero offers a great price on their kitchen
cabinets. Are you au e you are geuing a goad velue for your
money? Lowest puce dona not always make a great-value. Get
the best velue for your budget uod your needs. Be smart andcomparel -

The Cabinet Connection otters a fall set-vice trom design
consultation thruagh cootom installation with u wide variety at
top brand name products.
We ayer FREE In-Home Measure. FREE Design Service

CAI3IM1 CON)C1ION.
8321 West Golf Rd: . N lLESIO.tr IIggs hoppir,g Center

-p (84.7) 966-4611 r

Temple Seth-El cordiully in.
vttes the community to attend a
Spectol Shubbat Commemors-
five Servico on Friduy, Novem-
ber g, at 8 p.m. at 3610 Dundee
Rood in Northbrook The Tern-
pie will mach on important mile-
stone io ils hintcey becoming
125 yours old. -

louoded right after the Chica-
go fire by 15 men, Beth-El be-

th-El 125th
habbat Services

gun at the comer of Ohio and
Orleans.

Through the yours the Temple
moved to 5 different locations-
and 13 rubbis have served the il-
lasSions congregation which
conliuum to grow, flourish, mel-
come and involve its members.

Sidney M. Helbrann is the 13
Rabbi and Victor H. Weits-
sberg, continues after having
served 41 years os spiritual lead-
er, as Rabbi Emeeitus. Randy
i'odolsky of Deerfield is Presi-
dent.

Por more information about
Temple Beth-El call (g47)-205-
9982.

HoUday Bazaar
notice

Congregation BUOI Jehoshna
Beth Elohien's Sisterhood will be
hosting ils annuo! Holiday Bou-
tique on Sunday, Nov. 3 from 10
g.m. lo4 p.m. at the Temple, 901
N. MilwaukeeAve., Glenvjew,

There will be gift items for all
0gm. Fifty vendors will display
hand crafted jewelry, artistic
home sccmsojjes, personalized
items, specialty Clothing, etc. and
a wide variety of gifts for chu-
dren, ittclndiug Clothes for the
AmrricanGirldofl. -

Children may also enjoy ce-
lecting purchasm for friendy,
fumilymembrrsandthers

There will be exciting aclivi-
ties for children, incloding face
painting, craftprojects and story-
telling. Babysitting is available as
istuncb.

Admission is free and there is
- ample parking. BJBE is located

onemilenoeth ofGolfMill Shop-
ping Center, just south of Glen-
view/DearloveRd. - -

For more infoemation, call
(847) 729-7575 between 9 am.
and5p.m.

COLONIAL 'i, WOJCIECHÒWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfarnjljes expect when selecting afuneral hme: - Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfainilies to visit ourfacilities and see fii-s hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfiineral homes can't,

. --- 8025 W. Golf Road n Nues n (847) 581-0536 -

6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago n (312) 774-0366
-- Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

.
NSJC to host
Pancake
Breakfast

B'Nai Chai Chapter USY of
Northwestsnbnrbanjewishcou..
gregatian, ?gOO W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, will host a Pancake
Breakfast and Scholar-in-
Residence Lecture on Sonday,
Oct. 2'). Breakfast will begin at

- 9:30 am. followed by Lecture at
li am. Professor Barbara Spec-
toc, loranli Scholar, will speak on
the subject "Democracy and in-
daism, Are They Compatible in
Israel?"

Roscrvations required. $4 for
wmnits, $2 for children 3 to 10,
children under 3, free. Por tickets
nr ftlrtiterinfonmatioe, call Syna-
gogue oflice at (847) 965-0900.

Morton Grove
Group of
Hadassah -

The Mot-fou Grove Group of
Hodutsajy will have its meeting
aol08 Wednesday, Oc-
lober 16th at 11:30 am., North-
west Subarban Jewish Congrego-
tion, ?800 Lyons St., Morton
Grave.

Entertainment will be Steve
Bellivue, Magician, and exciting
program with original magic. He
has performed at many celebrity
affairs. He riso specializes in
mind reading.

Reservations a must. Prepaid -
$6.50 - $7.50 ifootprepuid. Call
(847). 965-3064.

NSJC seeks
craft vendors

Northwest Sobarbas Jewish
Congregation Sisterhasd is seek-
logs'en.iors with crafts, jewelry,
clothing, etc. for Iheir Annual
Chanakah Bazaar to be held at
Northwest Sabarban Jewish Con
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
tan Grove, ne Sunday, Nov. 17
from to am. to 3 p.m. For forthor
iafotieatioo, cull Stcnka Jaffee at
(847)965-4314.

NSJC
Sisterhood
plans brunch

On Saeday momiag, Oct. 13
at 11:30, the Sisterhood of
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will host a Torah
Faod Bracch. Hazzan Alan
Smolen of Congregation Reos-
oth Israel in 51gm illinois, will
be guest speaker. Pnllowing
breech, there will be n 10cr of
the homes of Lillian (Rabbi
Lawrence) Chantey and Doris
Smolee in Highland Park. The-

synagogue is locutéd at 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove.

For further informgtion, con-
tact Jcdi Tcckliol at 847-966-

-

2616.

s

Gang Awareness
- BeIden Regalar Baptist

Charch, 7333 N. Caldwell Ave-
nue in Niles, will bust a Gang
Awarness slide presentotion for
adults on Monday, October 14.
Learn about who joins gangs,
why theyjoin, what they do, how
theyrepretent, gangraffiti. Alto
learn what lo look brand what lo
do. This program is must torpor-
enta, soon-to-be parents, titIsee
parents---for anyone concernetE
The presentation will - begin -

promptly at 7:00 pm.

- NTJC
Rummage Sale
Niles Township Jewish Con-

gregation Sisterhood will holda
giant rnnnnage sale & boutique
on Sunday, October 13th-from 9
um. to 5 p.m. at 4500 W. Demp
sterSlreel, Skokie. - -

Super bargains iamen, women
& children'sclothing as well as
household items. Plenty of park
ing!

St.John Brebeuf
Gala Benefit

St. John Bretjeuf is hosting a
$lS,000GalaGrandRffle Tick-
eta ore to be sold Otter Saturday
evening and Sunday nsoening
mass ht the main lobby of the
cbnmh. The winning ticket will
be annoaucesJ at Galo Btinefit
heldonNovember 16. Otherpriz
es ioclude $5,000, $2,500,
$1,000, $500 and $200 winners,

The costofeach ticket is $100.
Only 500 tickets will be 501cL 1f
leas than 500 tickets ore sold,
prizeswill be odjuitedaccorthng-
ly. Winners neednotbeprenent

For infonnation on the pur-'
chose of tickets please call the
Rectory at9dd-8145.

Prosser all year
reunion
meeting

The Alumui Steering Com.
miltee for the PROSSER HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
liON will meet on Oct. 12 for
final arsangernents for the Ocot-
her 19th event. On- October
19th, the all-year event will hou-
or those who have a 351h, 30th
25, 201h und 15th year anuiter-
5553' of their genduation

The steering cOstItuiSce meet-
ing will finalize plans for music,
doorprizes und awards at the
evont. Presiddut Gary Zepka, o
Vice-President, Amelia Cur-
doue, uod steering committee
members Florence Rdz, Bill Raz
and CM, Blomenthal will
presetS the agenda for the meet-
ing.

All volunteers ore welcame,
Please call Ms. Raz at 625-6331
or Ms. Blumenthal it 736-1702
formare information.

Each Way
Bused un Rutted Tripe

s 99.00
s 1I9.00
$149.00
s 259.00
s 234. so
$294.so

-

When
laStyourb k

_you a lift?
Atbuqorrquo, Adonta, Austin, Baltimore, Esstos, Charlstsv, Cincinnati,
Colorado tpthsgs, Columbus, Doltos-P5. Worth, Dayton, Deseen,
Des Moines, Ft. Luoderdale, Pert Myers, Hartlord, Hoostos, Jackson,
J acksosvillv, Rastas City, lKtsooville, Las Vegus, Lincoln, Louisville,
Lrttlo Rock, Memphis, Miami, Nashville, Newark, New Orleans,
Neye York City, Nóefotk, Oklahoma City, Omaha, Orlando,
Phdadelphio, t'bande, Fitesboegls, RotrighlDoehom, Reso, Richmond,
St. Loon, Soit Lake City, Sao Antonia, Surassea/Oradeatce, Shreveport,
Sloan PaIls, Tampa, ToIsa, Wathiugtsn D. C., West Palm Beach, Wichita
l.ot Angeles, Osturic, Orange County, Sacraments,
Sus Diego, San Francisco, San Jose

Portland, Seattle -

Sonjuan -

Hoestolo -

Barcelona, frankfurt, Lisbon, Madrid, Paris

Athens, Milan, Rome -

Here's how to get a lift.
Bank at Northwestern Savings, a division of MidAmreica Pederat, or at MidAnserica
Pedeeal Savings Sank and qualify to paeohasr discount travel certificates to over -
75 vacation destinations on worldwide TWA. Simply do one of the fsllowing:

- . Open a new CheckIng A.s.unt for $1,000t
. Add $1,000 or more to a new or existing savings account or CDt
. Add $2,500 or more to a new or existIng Money Market Accounts
. Completea financial plan through INVEST FInancial Corporations5
. Establish and draw on a new equity loanes
. Close on a new or refinanced mortgage

lt's that simple to bank some great savings and law, low ensadMp prices. Callee
trop by the Northwestern Savings or MidAmreico Federal branch nraeest to you today!

yNORTHWESTERNr' SAVINGS TWA
A S:scur slMldAmerleooFudeeol sc,en,ocee TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
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Temple Beth-El 125th
Anniversary Celebration

Temple Beih-El of Chicago
60W located in Norlhbrook will
mark its-momentous125th anni-
Versar)' with a gala celebration
dinner dance on Snnday, No-
vember IO, at 5:30 p.m. at the
Donald Stephens Ballioom at
the Rosemont Convention-Con,
ter. . . .

Sidney MK. Helbraun is the
13th Rabbi and YictorH. Wèiss-
berg, continues after having -

nervrd 41 years as a spiritual
lender, os Ràbbi Emeritus. -

JUFS
Mark E. Talisman, founder of

the Washington Action Office of
the Council of Jewish Federn-
lions, will be the guest speaker at
Fall Knicidoscope 96, an educo-
tionalpeogram held by the Sewish
United Fund's Women's Divi-
sian on Tuesday, Oct. 22. TaIls-
man will speak en "Solving the
Political Pazzle--Insightsinto the
'96 Election."

Kaleidoscope will be held at 9
am at North Shore Congregation
Israel, 1185 Sheridan Ed, Glen-

Randy Podoisky of Deerfield is
President and Rob Fisher of
Glenview is chairperson of tite
celebration. At the--gala, past
presidents will be honored, long
time members will be ucknowl-
edged and- ruffle prize winners
will be añnonnced fer a chance
ou a trip to Mexico for 7 days
and LasVegas for 3 days.

-For more information about
Temple -Beth-El cull (847)-205-
9982. -

pëaker
ene, or nt 7 pm al the Newberry
Library, 60w. Wallon SI., Chica-
go. Continental breolcfatt will be
served at the morning program
and dessert in tIte evening. Ad-
mitsien is 58 in advance, $10 al
the door. Babysitting is available
at North Shere Congregation Is-
rarI by reservation only, at a cost
of $5. To make reservations for
the program and babysitting, call
Tracy Elevens of 517F ut
(312)444-2847.

FLL
FESTI

FL
NEW CAR

PURCHASE I ' A.P.R.

NA'AMAT liSA is starting
the New Year with their Opening
Lnucheàn On Wednesday, Oct.
16, al 12 noon at the Wettin Ho-
tel. They ore very excitedtu have
as their gudsl speaker, newly nr-
tived, Belaynesh Zevadia, Vice
Consul General, from the Con-
sull oflsrael.. Vice Consul Zeva-
dia is the first Ethiopiun insmi
granitolsrael Io beempleyedas a
diplomotin theForcign Ministry.

Fer additienal information
about NA'AMAT (ISA or about
the Opening Luncheon, please
call tuna at 847/675-7275.

NSJC
Sabbath sèrvices

Northwgst Suburban Jewish
Congregntion, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services on Friday, Get. i l at 7
p.m. Satnrday Monsing Services
begin al 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel
M. Zucker will conduct alISer-
vices. -

Everyone welcome! For fur-
therinformation, call 965-0900.

USED CAR PURCHASE 7 ,9% A.R.

. Also Featured S J\I.\'TIE 20/
ON YOUR CUR1Nt AUTO LOAN RATE-.

We will pay off yourcurreñt auto lotin at any other financial institution
with a Credit Union loan at

2% BELOW your present rate!
.

_n $2t0.Ot minimsen le Savings &025.tt lean eppliratiou,íee erquleed

- . nestrk6ons nrayapply Offeronphes 11(9/96

Northwest Community Credit Union
«u Op .

CALL TODAY
(847) 647-1030

1400 Waukegan Rd., Nifes, IL

.
B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elöhim
Sisterhood

The annual SUPER FALL -
RESALE of the Sisterhood- ot
Congrngation B'nai - Jehoshaa
Beth Elohim will be held at the
Temple, 901 Milwaukee Avenue
in Glenviev On Sunday, October -
13 from 9 n.m. te 1 p.m. anti 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. At 5 p.m. any five
items maybepaeehnsed for $5.

New and almost new high
fhshion clothing can be found in
the Boutique. Them will also be
gently used clothing, teys,
books, small appliances, forni-
lure and house-hold items.

The Temple is located north
of GeIfRead and south of Glen-
view -Rond. For morn informa-
tien, call (847) 729-7575 Mon-
day through Friday.

St. John Brebeuf
Gala Benefit

The St John Brebetif (Jalo
Bcnefil/GmndRaffle will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 16, at the St
John Brebeuf School Gym, SitOt
N.Harlem,Nilet. The ticketprice
of $60 per person includes cock-
tails, appetizer, dinner, sweet ta-
isle, entertainmeulanddancing.

-A nilent aUction and $15,000
Gala GeandRafIJe-will also luke
place thst- eveni.ig Gala Grand
Raffle Tickels ma be purchased
at $000 per ticket All proceeds
will benefit the St John Brebeuf
PaeishSchool.

ReservntionsmaybemudeOc-
tuber 5, through November 3,
based on availability. For more
itsformation,cnll(847)966.8l45.

Chicago
Sunday -
Evening Club

Two areachurches ore partner- -
ing with Chicago Sunday Eve-
ning Club, in its 90th Anniver-
say season beginning- in
October.

They provide financial and
pruyerOusistatlee for "30 Gond M
mules, the nation's oldest relig-
ions broailcást, heard ut 5 p.m.
each Sunday on WTI'W/Chnonel
t t-. -

Partner church partieipanls are
Gond Shepherd Lutheran Church
1 177 E. Howard St, Des Plaines,
and St Luke's Lutheran Church,
205,N. Prospect, ParirRidge.

Seven of the new season
speakecs are among the twelve
"most effective preachers" in the
English-speaking world listed in
a recent survey conducted by
BaylorUn iversity.

Speakers for the 1996-97 sea-
son are Tony Campolo, Oct 6;
Walter Bnrghardt, Oct 13; Bar-
bara Reynolds, Oct 20; Waiter
Wongerin, Oct. 27; Louis
Smedes, Nov. 3; Manie Donam,
Nov, 10; John Powell, Nov. 17;
MadeleineL'Engle, Nov.24.

;tsjso James Forbes, Dee. I;
Marguerite Shustee, - Dec. lS;
Charles -Poso,- Dec. 22; Robert
Portar Capon, Dec. - 29; Joyce
Heatherley, Jan. 5; Jotes Cdtoir,
Jan. 12; Henry Mitchell, Juu. 19;
Richard Poster, Jon 26; Haddon
Robinson, Feb. 2; Thomas Lung,
Feb. 9; Joan Chittister, Pub. 16;
Benjamin Reoves, Feb. 23; Ken
Medemo, March 2; John Killing-
er, Mar. 9; Patrick Brennan, Mar.
23; JobnCluypool,Mor. 30; Mar- -

garret Wenig, April 6; Thomas
Groome,Apeil 13. -

FAMILY OW1ED MD OPERATED -

THE SKAJA FAMILY-
SKAJA TERRACE -

BUD SEMA

-

FUNERAL ¡JOME
. 7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

- - I'IILES ILLINOIS -

- (847) 966-7302

- --

SKAJA STÀÌ'LEY
F1JIRAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

CHIÇAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACIIMM4N -
FUNERAL ROME

- 7715R0UTE14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOgS

(815) 455-2233 -

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA -

-- JIMSKAJA -

BUD SICAJAJR

- lOHNSKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

-
GORIJON WOJDA

-

MARK CIOLEK

- The October culendai for-the
Maine Towuthip Seniors in-
eludes a trip to Navy Pier, a fall-
theme crafts class and a morning
of ballroom dance instruction.

More than 3,800 residents are
part of tIte Maine Township Sen-
1ers. Most activities are limited
to members, but there's no cost
tojoin and new members always
ore welcome. To join, you must
be at least 65 years old and live
in Maine Township. Por a mcm-
bership application, or for more
information about trips and oth-
er activities, call Sue Neüscbel,
Director of Adult & Senior Ser-
vices, at (847) 297-2510.

The Seniors' monthly bingo
games are set for Thursday,
Ocl.3, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road
in Park -Ridge. Doors open at
noon and ploy begins at 1 p.m.
There is a limit of 100 players
and Seniors must register in ad-
vance by mail. A fee of 50 cents
is charged at the door to cover
the cost of coffee add sweet
rolls.

At noon Wednesday, Oct. 9,
and Thursday, Oct 10, Seniors
will meet at- Banquets by Bei-
gante is Des Plaines for lunch
and "A Musical Kaleidoscope,"
a variety show by the Park
Ridge Choral Express. The
group's peegram - will include
lively tap and soft-shoe dance
numbers, along with o variety of
musical favorites.

On Thursday, the luncheon
sIso wilt feature a special ap-
peorance by Manteo Lindloy,
Director of the Illinois Depart-
meut On Aging. Lindtey will
give n short presentation high-
lighting some spreu programs
seniors may not be familiar
with. -

Nabisco
rceives State
Literacy Grant

Nabisco, Inc. of Nibs has re-
ceived an $8,000 grant from a
stute program that helps comps-
nies help employees improve
(heir literacy skills, according to
AusistatttSenateMnjorityLeader
WniterDudycc(R-71h, Chicago).

Administrated by Secretary of
State George Ryan, the Work-
pince Literacy (knot program
providesmatching grattE to bust-
nesses that want to provide on-
site basic skills programs (or their
employees. This your, Ryan's of-
fice received 107 applicants, and
awarded 60 grunts totaling
$488,500.

"This program repsesents a
commitment by the state to help
local business help themselves
audthemeo sndwomets they em-
ploy," Dudycz said. "Everyone
benefits."

Nabisco, Inc. of Niles will use
the grant to assess the skill level
of employees and start instruc-
tien as needed in writing, math
and-English as a Second Lun-
gnnge. The Center - Resoneces
for Education is- the edncaiott
provider heping- to develop this
progrnmwithNabiscO.
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Seniors plan boat rides, ballroom dancing and mòre - - -

The lunch menu will iclnde
vegetable seep, n garden solad,
country steak, mashed potatoes,
peas and carrots, und carrel cake
for dessert. The cent for lunch-
eon is $7.50 per member, $8.50
per guest Guests will he accept-
ed foe the Thuesdoy luncheon
only, depending upon available
space. - -

Starting Thursday, Oct 17,

Seniors will meet in- the board
coom of the Town Hull for a
duce-monIs course in botleoom
dancing. Led by award-winning
dancer Norm Lucky, lite classes
are scheduled for 10 te 11 am.
Thursday, Oct 17 through 31.
The program will include in-
slrueliou in the fou lent, waltz,
swing and macarena.

Enrollment is limited to 12

couples und 12 singles, and
Lucky promises to being along
some extra dancers to dunce
with the singles. Seniors taking
the course should wear comfort-
able clothes aud shoes with
leather soles. The cost of the
program is $6 and advance reg-
istrutien by mail is required. Re-
fresbments will be provided.

Prom 9;30 to 11:30 um. Mon-

rAen ti

day, Oct. 28, Seniors will learn
how to create u fall wreath dar-
ing u crafts class ut the Town
Hall. Participants should bring
scissors, glne guns and glue
stick. The cosI for lite class is
$4 per member and $6 per guest.
Guests will be occepled depend-

ing upon available space. Reser-
vadean most be made in ad-
vance by mail.

'-
S

Does your bank make you
pick one from Column A
and one from Column B?

At LaSalle. you can have it all . . . with checking that works!

Full range of checking options -

Lowminimum balances
l Special checking options for those

age 55 and over -

l Free unlimited teller transactions

Ace you tired ofpicking and choosing from a
limited menu ofchecking opcions? Ifso, you
should check out LaSulle.

We offer a wide variety of convenient, flexible
checking options designed around you, and
you can open a LoSalle checking account with
as little as $100.

Plus, ifyon bring in this ad when you
open a flew checking account before

) $25 bonus for new checking
accounts -

Free MasterMon" debit/ATM card
l Convenient neighborhood offices
l Free initial check order

November 16, 1996, you'll receive a special
bonus of$25nnsd we'll give you your
fist order ofwallet-style checks free!

All this, plus the convenience of knowing
there's a full-service LaSalle office right in
your neighborhood.

So come in today andcheck out the benefits
of checking chat wocks . . . from chr bank
that works.

- LaSalle Bank psi - -

0745 Wcokogan Rood, Motcn Gravo, tL
(047) 470-totO

a,mb,, FOIC

01fr, cxpios Novcmiv, to, toso. Oitc, appiOs io ohrcking nccouron opoorit only to, prueoai ore. The 525 bonos v011 br cmdocd io your
orwchrc kin g000000ier ihr iimr ii,550000w,s oprurd. Mioirrium oprn,r, dupeur O 1100. Chrrhin gar000ni mosi,rmoio opro io, six

mumbo. 00e, d 00x0010 ppiy i ocurren i tzso5r cuuomrrs rohocoxvo O horn uo,xisiiO g LaSrOv chrekixguccoov i. LimO one por housrhotd.
M ario,Money r,,10000 colore d iredernu,h olMosierCuid Inieniaiiorui, inc.
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Holiday Bazaar
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8,

BEGINNING AT 10 AM, mem-
bers ofhe Women's Association
of the Women's Association of
tise Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 West Ainstie Street, ycill
opes their annual holiday Ba-
zaar for luncheon and sales at nu-
merous booths.

Infant and toddler develop_
mentol screenings for children
birth to 2 1/2 years on Thursday
October 24, 9 AM - 1 1 :30 AM.

To schedule and appointment
or for more information CALL
965-9040. Julia Molloy Edsca-

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

.
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Tickets fur Ehe 12 Noon lunch-
eon are available at a cost of $7
anduan be oblained by calling the
church office al (312) 685-0104
weekdays until 2 pm. Since seat-
ing is limited, reservations aro re-
qnired for the luncheon; hoseev-
er, shoppers are welcottte lo
browsethe retire oll.emoon.

tion Center is located at 8701 N.
Menard, Moflen Grove.

This free service is for Nues
Township residents and is pro-
vided by school districts 67, 68,
69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 73 1/2 & 74.

. 11-w MI1 R1CJ ALWAYS OPEN

I I IL' 1LL1WL
¡. RESTAURANT LUNCHEON

Soups: Matzo Bao Chicken Brnth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fink Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MOLleose SPINACH OMELETFES IS...
"An Big as i Baieboll Miii & Pnpeyed wttls Enough Spineeh tu

uusT A MUSCLE" t'AT BRUNO- Sus'Timn

3233 N. Besudway, Cisteign, tttinoji 60657 (312) 327'2t50
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Liarutu, Chicago, 1tttuai 60025 (312) 334-2182

930 W. nebuut, Cbieagn, Iltinuis 60657 (312) 404-7901

c SWEETEST DAY
Is CoMING!

OCTOBER 19

iO

Q

Q
Q

1I3
OFF
onallyour, Q

c L' i 14K gift needs Q
c Thru Oct.

c Rcmeaaibcr That Special Someone
In Your LiIo

Candlelight Jewelers
(847)965-3013 .

eoutu M'ElOam,8 pm; SATlOatt'spns; 1119 l2pnrspmc 7900 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues [°
at Okton & Milmoukee

Modeling/n thisyoar'sshowwjfh itSp/ay/andfhome "Let's Profundare (from left) Rebecca Delahun-4 3, Amanda Francescafti, l2andKahoArefoo,2.

"Let's Pretend" will be the
. theme for the annusi luncheon
and fashion show sponsored by
the Resurrection Medical Ceatee
Auxiliary on October 26 at the
O'Hare MarneS Hotel, 8535
West Higgins Road. A social
hour will begin the event as 1 l30
am and will be followed by the
luncheon and fashion show.

Modeln from Creative Impact
Oronp will be joined by Resur-
rection Auxiliary members, vol-
unteors, physicians, staff snd
thcirfamilies is Wearing the latest
fall and winter fashions foe men,
Women und children.

will be held lo

NAWBO to hold dinner
The Chicago Area Chapler of

the National Astucialion of
Women Business Owners
(NAWBO) will feature Slepha-
nie Weiss, program manager of
Basiness Enterprise Trast, as its
keynote speaker ut the monthly
City Dinner entitled "Awardw
Dine Wilh NAWBO Recipients,"
on Wednes
ay, 0cl. 30, as fr30 p.m. al The
410 Club, 410 Michigan Av.,
Chicago.

The evening will begin with a
networking recepdon and cash
barat5:30p.m. , fellowedby din-
nur at 6:30 p.m. and the program

Resurrection Auxiliary
to host Lunch Fashion

r---- COUPON

i Çaé'fio,e ß8«z«e'/Ca
I/' Handmade Gifts & Crafts

. 10% OFF
r l .j N. Northwest Hwy.:c Ii = Park Ridge, IL 60068 I2; IT1rï. (847) 696-4798 ,

award the sop prize of Iwo round
lop tickels on United Airlines to
anywhere in the oontinental Unit-
ed States. Other prizes to be ruf-
fled off inuludn a weekend stay
for two at the Chicago Hilton and
Towers; a getaway package for
two at Ihe Orand Geneva Resort
te Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, n
combination TVIVCR; a Water-
ford ctyslal clock; a trip for four
to the Grand Victoria Casino, its-
eluding limousine service, dinner
and $50 for each person; a one-
night slay at the Chicago Marri-
usc Downtown Hotel, including
Iwo tickels lo the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra and breakfast

at 7:15 p.m. Daring oQuestiou di
Answer session, NAWBO award
recipienlu will ditcass the award
application process. All attend-
ces will receive a profile qaes-
tiounnire to be submitted for con-
sideration for future NAWBO
award nominations.

Cost is $35 per person foc
members and $45 far non-
members priuuto Oct. 25. There.
after, the cost is $40 for members
and $50 for non-members. For
more information or reserva-
lions, call NAWBD at (312)
322-0990.

I

I
(I,.

I -
Mon. - Fri. 10.8 . Sat 10-6 Sun. 11-4I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m w J

ibefollowing morning.
Proceeds from the fashion

show go toward the Auniliary's
pledge to contribute $250,000 for
reenvations on Ihe Pediatrie Unit
as Ressurection Medical Center.
The conlribution will be used to
update aitdenpand the unit's fam-
fly area, which includes a par-
ent's lounge and a children's
playroom with a variety of ednca-
honnI aedrecreational materials.

Tickets for the fashion show
are $37.50. For more information
and lo parchase lickels, call the
Aauiliary uffice al (312) 792-
9933.

Lily Society to
hold bulb sale
The Wisconsin Illinois Lily

Suciety will hold its annual Fall
bulb sale at the Chicago Botanic
Garden se Glencoe on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 19-20, Mon
l03O n.m. to5 p.m. each day.

The suie will be upen to Lily
Sandy members ONLY during
itsfirslboar,from lO:3Oto 1130
am., on Sularday. Thereafter, the
sale will benpen to the public.

A large variety of popular
Asiatic, Anrelian (Trnmpet) and
Oriental bubs will be offered, as
wallon a limited qaantity of Mar-
lagons and species lilies. Weilten
planting instructions will be pro-
vided. Pneus startat$2.50 a bulb,
farless Ihun charged by local area
garden centern or catalog bulb
denIers.

Por further information about
the sale ormembershipin the Lily
Society, contautsociety president
Woody Imbernian, at (847) 733-
0071.

THEBUGLEADS
FOR YOUR

SHdPPINGÑEFDS

r
Women in

Construction meeting
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

#193 eflhe Nalional Asnaciation
of Women in Construction
(NAWJC) will meet fora General
Meeling Tuesday, 0cl. 15, ut the
Avalon Restaurant, 1905 D. 8Iig
gtttsRoad, Elk Grove Villagr.

Reservations for dinner al $15
may be made with Sentie Oca-
towski, Enger-Vavea, Inc. at
(708) 678-2400. Social Hoaris at
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
6:30p.m.
, The speaker for the evening

will be Dean Carroll of The Car.
roll-Keller Group, Ltd. En svill be
making a presentation oe 'tutor-

personal negotiating."
This presentation will cc'ver

how lo establish a précise soute-
gy befare a negotiation, tiroo;iat-
tug lardes, dealing with power
and pressure. Also discasseci wilt
be "The Process of Negutialiug".-

Following will be a General
Membership Meeting.

Guesls and all women inleresl-
ed in censiraction are invited te
ultend. Fer membership informa-
ton, centact SacHe Garve at
Marley Cooling Tower Co. (708)
574-9424 or Claire Ranieri ut
Onspec, fisc. (708)530-0055.

Computers for Kids
classes

The Niles Park Disteicl is of-
feting classes to help your child
discover the magical world of
computers! ComputerTots in de-
signed lo introduce children to
the hands-on world of language,
math, science und technology.
An added feature ofthe class is a
maximum ratio of4 children to a
computer, so they are sure to gel
the hands-on enperience they
need; The session session starts
soon from Oct. 23 lo Nov. 13 at
the Ballard Leisure Center ou
Wednesdays. The third session
beginsNov. 27andendsDcc. 18.
Class fur children ages 3-4 runs
from 2:35-305 p.m. Class for
children ages 4.5 years is from
3: 10-3:40 p.m. Class fee for each

session is $41, or $37 with resi-
dentdiscount.

Computer Enpinrers wilt chal-
lenge even the uompnter-wise
mind! Children ages 6-8 years
will solve superpazzles and mys-
tuRes with a maximum rutio of 3
children lo a computer. Alt-new
software wilt be used each ses-
sion on Wednesdays at the Bal-
lard Leisure Cenler, The second
session is Oct. 23 to Nov. 13. The
third sessien is Nov. 27 tu Dec.
lo. Class runs from 3:45-4:25

p.m. Class fee for each session is
$45, $41 with resident discount.
For further information on either
class, please call the Ballard Lei-
sure Ceelerat(847) 824-8860.

Y'll fd
Global

in the best

hornes

Its every room you'll ÑniI l0h luxury in curpelirig by
G10b01, OUru is a commitment lo Ohe b8bt qnahty
ut ubnoloiely the best peleen, Select from fumant millo
libe Philadelphia, Queen, Tnhex, Cohombat, World,
Aluddin, Gnln Diamond and more . , . All bached
b, smparollelrd customer service.

call 847.329.1980 f0 appointment or estimate
and 'll Cee why Global in nue 0f Chieagolussds
outstanding retailers, Brand names, savings and
reliability 'll fiad Global tarpeling in tIse
best homes , , . Its it belongs in yours.

YOur estimate and answers nrc just a phone call away
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CARPET

1-847.329.1980
3406 W. Main St.
Skokie, Ill 60076

Open daily and Sunday

SuburbanFall education series
Quilt Guildoffers help for parents sets meetinq

Looking for the tools lo help
you in your parenting job? Mai-
neSlay Youth Services can help
with u fall series nf programs ti-
lied "Home Improvements:
Building Stronger Fumities."

The programs are aimed at
helping parents build u strong
foundation ofdisuipliue and self-
esteem far their children. Semi-
ears will be led by MaineStay
slaff members and are being of.
fored io coeperation with the Des
Plaines and Park Ridge public li-
bramen. For more infemvation,
call MaiaeStay family therapist
Amy MuRer, Community Bdu-

Women's Day
vendors needed

Vendors who have products or
services ofinterese to women can
sell their merchandise at Wom-

- en's Day on Sunday, November 3
from 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at Oakton
Community College's Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road.

Each vendor will be assured a
tup.quulity space with ample
time for customers to browse.
Only 25 spaces will be available.
TIsis year's Women's Day ven-
dors will br localed in the Thom-
as TenHoeve Malliparpose Cen-
ter, Room 0680.

The cost is $75 forsingle spac-
es; $100 for doubles.

For mure information orto re.
serve a space, call Bea Cornetis-
senat(847) 635-1812.

cation Coordinator, at (847) 82
0650 orcontact the host libvary,
register. For the Park Ridge I
brary, call (847) 825-4527. Fi.
the Des Plaines library, call (847
827-5551.

SetfortheParkRidge library i
"Building Your Child's Set
Esleem," a one-evening semin
lo be held from 7 10 8:30 pn
Wednesday, Oct. 16. Fresenle
by therapist Bill Webster, di
course will help parents fin
wayt to deal with child behavic
problems such as insecurity, self
cnnscsousuess, eucessive fears
attention-seeking behavior, ann
iety and underachievement. Th
program is aimed al parents o
Iwo-through seven-year-olds.

"Creative Oisciplinr fur the
Terrible Twos" is scheduled fur7
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesduy, Oct.23
at the Des Plaines library. liii
Websterwilt meetwith parenls o
18-to 36-mouth-olds te discuss
ways to ia foundation of pa
rental authority and reduce tem
per tantrums, defiance a9d habit
of"gettisig iuta everythiTng."

The Des Plaines library als
will host "Hammering Out Lim-
ita That Teach" from 7 to 8:3
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 6 Th
presentntion for parents of three
through tnn year-oldn will ex
pbro limit-setting guidelines au
strategies for defusing daily bat
tIes over a child's behavior. The
workshop will be ted by Attises
Grant.

From 7 to 8:30 p.m. Wedoes-
day, Nov. 13, tIse Park Ridge li-
brary wilt host "Protecting Your
Rome From Parent Bornent."
Designed for those who aro feel-
ing overwhelmed by the-enpecta-
tians and demands of parenting,
the program will examine the
signs and stages of parent burn-
ont, along with practical sola-
lions to hulpparents avoid "blow-
ing n fuse."

3- The Northwest SubarbanQail-
':0 turs Guild (NSQG), will meett- Thursday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 pm at
, Concorde Banqueta 20922 N.j Rasd Rd..Kilderr, Illinois Thu

featured speaker is Darlene
s Christupherson who wilt speakf- on "Fabric Selection for Scrap

ar Qoilts". She has worked with
.t. Ginny Beyer and will conducta
4 workthop on Friday, Ocre. 18 one "SofI Edge Piecing" and another
d un Satarday, Oct. 19 ou "Prag.'r meeting", a conlemporiuy way to.

use traditional quill blocks.
' At the Octuber meeting, mcm--

bers will be able to parchase kitse for the 1997 quilt challenge and
.

dollmakers run sign up for the
Brown BagDoll Enchange.

New members are welcome.
Per farther informatiun on the

, guild meetings Or the workshops,
contad program direct Joyce
Jones at 847-358-3052.

i Regina
s Dominican
o fashion show -

o Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 6 p.m. Re-
e gina Dominican transports all
- mothers and duoghters tu Holly'
- weed tor su evening ut tashion,

d food and fun! TIsis year's formal
- fashions wilt be supplied by

Young In Huart of Winsetka.
Young in Heart will also be sup-
plying a few casual outfits, as
well. The Gop-Hubbard Woods
is debuting a new line of career-

. wear for moms and coordinating
apparel for daughters. The three
escorta' tuxedos will br supplied
by Seuo ofOld Orchard. "Holly-
wood Nights" will went guests k,
aboat45 different fashions.

Tickets forthr dinnerand fasli.
ion show are $15 and may be por-
chased by calling Peg Stevens al
847-256-7660.

NUes Townsh ¡p Department
of Special Education
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Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the - growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Çall for

an appointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500
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Women's Day at Oakton
Oakton Community College

will hold its annual Women's
Day, designed tobring women to-
gether to address the issnes they
face in today's society, on Sun-
day, Nov.3 from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the Des Plaines campns, 1600E.
Gatf Road.

Werkshops, a marketplace and
a special luncheon are highlights
of this annual event. Workshop
topics include: The Wovld Wide
Web: Whists the Big Deal?, Un-
derstanding Your Finances; Per-
senat Safetyfor Women: A Corn-
fian Sense Approach; Mothers
and Daughters: The Impossible
Dream; Finding the Feminine
Face oftheDivine and mare.

Pamela McCorduck, co-author
of The Fisnires of Women: Ice-
nnrio9 for the 21st Century, wilt
present - the keynote address
which wilt explore a variety of
possibilities for wamen in the fu-
tore. The Chicago Kate Group
will perform a special macicd
performance on Japanese
stringed instruments in the Per-
forming Arts Center, Mainsleage.

The rost for the day is $25 and
iuctades lunch. The deadline le
pre-register is Oct. 25. Registra-
tian at the door may not include
lunch (availability depeudeat on

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosting

. Color

SENIOR'S DAY
si.00 oF, sh,,nso ose,
N,tu,,dt,00,i,a,,,athMym,,ae,,

(312) 774-3308

supplies), Tickets for tanch only
are $15.

Complimentary child care for
children ages 3 to 7 is provided.
Those who are interested in child
care should pre-register. Parents
are askedto bring a sacklench for
eachchild.

Fer a brochure regarding
Women's Day Or tu register, call
(847) 635-1672.

st. Thecla Arts
and Crafts
Bazaar

The Women's Caunsil of St.
Thecla Church is proud lo present
its Annaal Arts and Crafts Ba-
cam, to br held in the Oct. 19
from9 am. ta 4p.m.

There will be over 45 tables
displaying a great variety of crea-
live and handmade items suitable
for Christamas, far the home, or
for any uccasion. All types nf arts
and crafts including silkflnrals,
fashion jewelry, needlepoint, ce-
ramies, dolls, waodcraft, and
paintings will be exhibited. There
will also be a "Bake Table" fea-
turing homemade "goodies"
guaranteed ta satisfy your sweet
tenth. Raffles will be held
throaghaut the day, with same
great prices just waiting to he
won.

Call Cathy at (312) 763-1463
forfurtherdetails.

Take
Stuck
'5Amerlra

SAVINGS
kIBONDS

FLOWERS end GIFTS
WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
WeDnLloEnAnvwhsae

823-8570 sun am neuem,

I I s 't
: APPLE CIDER 9" PIES :
I DONUTS i i CHERRY. PEACH ,
I II ORAPPLE

Il S495AR
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Skokie church Briñging Home Baby
rummage sale
A rummage sale sponsored by

the Women of Central United
Methodist Church in Skokie will
be held an Friday, Oct. 18 from
7:30 am. to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
Oct. 19 from 9 n.m. to noon. Salo
will be held al 8237 Kenton Ave.,
Skokie (3 blacks North of Oakton
St.; 4 blacks Bast ofSkekie Blvd.
(Cicero); entrance on James
Drive side. Variano items will be
affered, including guod quality
used clothing and household
items.

Fer mare information, call
Narma C. Wheeler, Publicity
Chaiepersan, Central United
Methedist Church, at (708) 673-
5928.

Moms &
Munchkins class

TIte Niles Parle District's
Mems & Munchkins class is a
great opportunity for you and
your child ta learn more abaut
each other. Ynu'll experiment
with different craft projects, sing
songs, play ghmes and learn fin-
ger plays. Moms dr Munchkius is
available for children ages 2-3.
The class is held at the Bullard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballued Rd.
from 10 to 10:45 n.m., and runs
feomNov. 4throughDec. 16. The
fee is $21 or $19 with sesident
discount. Don't miss ant on this
chusca for you to spend quality
time with your child id his/her
first years. Por further informa-
don, pleasecall (847) 824-8860.

Dean's List
Kimberly A. Janilo of Morton

Grove, has been named ta the
Dean's List for the Summer se-C
mester at Embry-Riddle Aera-
nautical University. Sanito is a
gradnate of Goad Counsel High
Schanl und is pursuing a hache-
lors degree in aviation business
administration at the Daytona
Beach PIal, campus fo Emhy-
Riddle.

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!,r -I-

Asst.
BAGELS
39çea.

EXPIRES 10/16/96

She thought she was mom and
dad's little princess. At four she
was used to having herparents all
lo herself. That was, until HE ar-
rived. The newbaby that is.

From themomenthislittle che-
rubface aerived, big sis seemed lo
suddenly develop a second per-
sonality -- feelings of resentment,
anger and jealously bailed to 1h
surface.

Her purehls could not under-
stand why their first horn was not
unhappy as they were.

Bringing home u new baby for
the first time can be the most ex-
citingtimein aparent's life. And,
while bringing that second baby
home eau bejust as joyful an oc-
casino forparents, without a little
advance preparation, it con bu a
traumatic ene for the alder sih-
hug.

Preparatiun is indeed the key.
Help smooth the transition for
your older children. Here are
some tips you muy want to fol-
low:
. Wait anlil you're several
months pregnant before telling
your child that a new baby is on
the way. Children under five
Cannot comprehend rime very
well, and nine months will seem
like forever to them. Oftentimes,
they became imitated by the long
wait. Visit friends who have a
baby. Discuss what new babies
are like, what rare they need, and
how they grow. Pied tasks your
child can help with when the new
baby comes. Make her part of the
preparations.
. Ifthere are any major changes
that ned to be made -- for exam-
pie, from a crib to a bed, bottle to
cup, Or even from diapers to un-
derwear -- try lo make them scv-
eral months prior to the birth so
yourchild doesn't feel as ifshe is
being displaced by the new neri-
vat.
. Discuss yonrtrip to the hospi-
tat so that she feels comfortable
with the sittuation. However, do
not make any promises on how
long you will be gone in the event
your stuyis longer than anticipaI-

Naturally, when you bring the
newest one home, you Can still
make the elder sibling feel loved
and secure by trying the follow-

. Invite your older child lo join
you in holding and talking lo the
new baby. Care for the baby
while talking with the alder child.
. Let yuur child hold the baby
in her lap or help with simple
curcgiving activities such as
handing you a diaper, passing the
pacifier to you. Do not make
your child feel he or she has to
work to be loved as much as the
baby, but let her participate os on
oldermemberofthefunsily.
. As difficult as it is during the
first few weeks, try to spend time
done with your eldest. Jost hold-
ing her en your lap while rending
u book, or telling stories at bed-
time, will help ease the transition
aadtetyourchitd maw she is still

important. Ofcoarse, when you
ore feeling better, you can take
your child alone with you to u
special place.
n ffyourchild starts to bed-wet,
or sucks her thumb, be patient.
These shortregrestions are usual-
ly temporary.
. Let your child do something
that will let him know he in now a
big child. TIsis could he letting
him stay up a few minutes longer
euch night, or letting him do a
new activity. Now, let's hear
from some of our readers:

My three-year-old insists on
bringing his favorite blanket with
him everywheee. It's bright red
und in tatters. Should wedo any-
thingto break this habit?

For some kids, it's n piece of
colored cloth or stuffed animal.
For others such as your non, only
u large blankef wilt do. Don't
worry, security objects are a part
of growing up for millions of
kids. The attachment to these
items is perfectly normal. Al-
though many children outgrow
their need for security objects be-
twens three and nix years of age,
it's not uncommon far a child to
hang onto his special blanket un-
IiI he in eight or eine. By the time
most children reach the first
grade, however, they shauld be
able to leave theirsecurity objects
at home.

My son wants to dress himself
for school every morning. The
problem is, it takes him forever
and, usually eithermy husband or -

I, are late leaving. Should we
dretshimtosavc time?

Trying to ready a family fur
the day can be a challenge. When
preschool yoongsters insist un
dressing themselves, things can
become even more lying. Espe-
emIly when you look at tome of
their combinations. By all means
let him dress himself. Becaming
independent and feeling compe-
tent arc important for yaurg chil-
dron, even ifthey are clumsy and
inefficientatthe start ofeach new
achievement. Here are sume ide-
as to make the learning process
easier; buy clothes thalarenot too
challenging (big necklines, etas-
tic waistbands, shoes with Velcro
closures); shirts with pictures or
logos help your child distinguish
the front from the back; encour-
age your child to button from the
bottom up (the buttons and holes
are more tikely to match up that
way). Also, pat a mark in each
shoe to distinguish the right from
the left.

Brent R. Meyer
Army FyI. Brent R. Meyer has

graduated from basic ntilitary
training and advanced individual
trainiug(AIT) at the U.S. .emy.
Infantry School al Fort Euaning,
ColumbosGa.

Meyer is the sou of Jean A.
Meyer of 725 S. Crescent Ave.,
ParkRidge.

He is a 1989 graduate of Maine
Tuwnship High School South,
ParkRidge. -

Bradley invites
high school
stúdents, parents

Bradley Un(versity in Peoria;
Illinois, beginning this month
will conduct special ou-campus
visitation programs designed for
high school students and their
parents.

During the ipeciat visit days
on Friday, October 25, SatUrday,
November 2 and Friday, Decem-
ber 6, participants will attend an
overview session, -attend classes,
meet with-the representatives of
the univernity's five colleges,
learn abuut financial assistance
and scbolarnhips, und tour the
campus.
. Stadeets from across the

country are invited to attend.
In addition, the University

will host Fall weekend events on
October 18 and 19 and Harem-.
hurtS and 16 daring which high
schaut students will have thead-
ditional opportunity to stay in
residence halls and take an up-
douaI tour of the city of Peoria.

For infoemation, call the
Bradley Admissions Office at
800-447-6480:

District 63
teächers hear
Clinton speak

Three District 63 teachers hod
the opportunity to cee President
Clinton at - - Homewuod-
Flonsmodr i000 Tues-
day, Sept. 17: Tom Daily, Barba-
ea Danielsnn, and Mary Pender-
gust, all blemeatary teachérn at
Washington SchoUl, 2710 Gulf
Rd. in Glenview, agreed that it
was au experience standing with
thousands uf Ikachers and sta-
dents who waited over three -
hours to hear. President Clinton
speak. The purpose fur the teach-
ers accepting the Illinois Educa-
lion Association's (tEA) invita-
lion to the event wm tu bear first-
hand the President's views and
plans for pablic education in the
yearsahend. - - - -

-. - -Nues W
- Homecomir
Hites West High School wilt

kick offtheirhomecuming festiv-
ities early on Friday, Oct. 11,
when the students will attend a
pep assembly at 12:25 p.m. to ccl-
ebrate-the culmination oftheir in-
school homecoming festivities.

The homecoming parade, feu-
turing a theme celebrating "Strol-
lin' Along With Bedtime Sto-
ries," mitt begin at I :40 p.m. that
afiernuon. The procession will
Unit the school parking lot onto
Oukton, head east te Gross Point

- Rond, then turn north on Maine
Street. Taking Main toNiles Cen- -
ter Road, the parade will turn and
head south le Oakton where tI
will end the south parking lot of
the high school.

Students can now prepare for
college and graduate admission
tests - LSAT, CAT, and GMAT-- -

through Cambridge peeparation
courses offered by 0CC Alliance
forLifelongLeaening(AIL).

Cambridge TestPrep PLUS of-
fers a unique apportunity to learn
the most effective tenting abEts at
a fully accredited institute of
higher learning. Cambridge sta-
dents receive a textbook, book of
actual clams; personalized allen-
lion and many other services.

The following test preparation
courses meetfram6 - 9:45 p.m. at
Hiles West High Schuol, 9800
Lawter, Skokie:

LSAT - Preparation Course
(LST P01-001, Touch-Tone
0898) to prepare for the Oct. 5
exam will meetfrom 6 - 9:45 p.m.
for four Tuesday and Thursday
sessions beginsing Sept. 17.- The.
same coarse (LST FOI - 002,
Touch-Tone 0899) to preporefor
the Dec. 7 exam will be ffered
(Or four Tuesday and Tharsduy
sessionsbeginuingNov. 19. :

The GRE and GRE CAT Prep-
oration Courte (GRE P01-001,
-Touch-Tone 2367) to prepare for
the Oct. 12 exam meets for six
Tuesday and Thursday sessions
beginning Sept. 17. The same -

coarse (GRE P01 002, Touch-
Tune 2368) is atan offered to pre-
pare for the Dec. 14 esam for six
Tuesday and Thursday sessions
beginniugNov. 19.
- The New GMAT Preparation.
Course (GMT Pol 001, Touch-
Tone 1834) to prepare for the
Get. 19 exam-will be offered for -

five Tuesday and Thursday ces-
nions beginning Sept. 17. The
sume course (GMT POt 002 -

-
Touch.Tone 1935) is offered for
five Tuesday and Thursday ses-
sinus heginningNov. 19.

Students who have registered
for Guktun orALL classes within
Ihr last five years and bave a cor-
reel Social Security number un
file mayregislerusieg the Touch-
-Tone xystem by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also -

est plans -

ig fçstivities -

The sophomore football game
will Start that evening at 5 p.m.,
and a 7:30 p.m. kick-off time is
scheduled for the varsity football
leans's game against Waukegan.
Au alumni tent will be open
throughout Ihr varsity game. All
past Hites West slumoi wilt br
admittedlo the tent.

The homecoming dance, with
a "Castle is the CloUds" theme,
mill be held in the schoot gym at
7:30p.m.Salsrday,Gcr. 12.

-

Family . 'Y..

---T..o Dinner.

. .
College and graduate school

test preparation classes
Notre Dame ¡nvites

crafters for 2-day fair
The Parente' Association of

NuIre Dame High School for
Buys will sponsor its annual
"Holiday Festival of Arts and
Crafts" on Saturday, Nov. 2 and
Sunday, Nur. 3. This popular
eventwillbelieldatlbe schuollo-

catad at 7655 W.- Dempster St.,
Hiles. -

-

Fur informaliun regarding the -
event and availability of exltibi
space, please call Ann Maims
sen, SieciaI Events Coordinator,
at(847) 965-2900.

be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
1448 in which case paymeutmusl
be made by a major credit card
(Visu, Mastercard orDiscover).

The. fee fur each course is
$295. To register for the work-
shops or for mère information,
cati (847) 982-9888.

It's not just Cash Management
- - Checking. It's checking that
manages to make you real cash.

n Why let a good deal of money lay around in low-interest checking, say-

togs or mosey-market accouons when it coald be arning more?S

MANAGEMENT - S

C H E C K I N G When you opeea sew Cash Management CheckirtgAccoaet, the por-

tionofyosr balance over $5,000 will earn a special rate tied co

the Fed Funds Rate.* If you already hove a Cash Management

Checking Accosnt, you cae receive this spetial rate oe the por-

-tion of your balante over $5,000 when you make an additional

deposit-of $5,000 with a copy of this od. You can write all the

checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere: And it's

FDIC insured. So stop by your local Firxt ofAmerica of/Ice or-

dial I -800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

e PI.
.me n eres t rets forthu p050fl xl the buluvse ubsvs 15,000 s ted to 0e 000kly ovante Federal Fundunais less salmon tins ove penent,
aOsh, nsatOIs000 54.02%. The puisas at Ou buluvce$5,Out unu bilas earns encIntes t ute deteminad by the benk, uhish m ata/seIse,
is 1.15%. TheAP YunQue cm 1.10% to 4.00% 0v ttcn,nnn. Annual Peventngn Calde (AP Ys)n,ueu blest toahunge ehetaccountopening.

Fms vue ,adunn e/virgo on this acm/nt. Otfc,uculeb:o o ivdtedunls ut Font otIsvi/m nnnk-l:llsois nenes usic Membet rn/c.
equal Houuns Lender. S lt hes/ng ivpaind, TIn Uve nuSlnbls vv 0-n COTaI (staI nIa-45/4. O

Higher interest
on higher balances.

Unlimited
-

check.wrieing.

50,000 4.36xAer

2S,OOO 4.00

EesnnpleAPys ne uf 9/30/96.
Cheeh wsth ni for ensene mies,
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District 70 Preschool
Screening

On November 4, 6, 7, 8, and
12 Morton Grove School Oistrict
70 will conduct its annual -pre-
school age screening for children
who reside in the District 70 at-
tendance area. This preselisot
program is designed to Screen

Oaktorr Community College

Early Childhood
Education Program

announces

Day Care
in our beautiful new

child-centered facifity.

Enroll your 2-5 year olds.
Register rsowl

Call Ltsa Matnuonic
(847) 635-1840.

1600 E. Golf Rd.
Des Plaines

children in the areas of visioe.
hering, speech, language deve)-
opmenl, motor and eognitivr de-
velapment.

This annual screening is con-
dacted lo asneas a childa generai
developmental stales nnd In de-
led any difficalties or delaya.
Anyone living in the area served
by Park View School may laine
advantage of this opportonity.
Children ngeS three and four are
eligible totake the free lests.

Appointments must be made
forlhefîee Screening. Parents are
requested ta register their chit-
deco by telephone on Oct. lb and
17 between the hoera of 8:30 am
and 3:30 pm. Please ask for Jan
Lombardo al Park View School,
965-6200.

Residents of Districl 70 who
haven neighbororfriendwbo has
a preschool child, agé three or
foar, please inform them about
this Service. Il in important that
we reach all parents of preschoot
children.

WATER
Is POWER

Rut
1sf/Pure 7

-AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH
ELECTRONICS

/ -

; -

CAlL TOLl, FREE POR A FREE WAlER ANALYSIS
(888) 259-8595

or lbs (847)797-8681
'.5 ,,,,,,,,,i e i""' 5n, "C Ii,, or. cr -'cco, I t' c,cn, si,,. 'l. cnn,,,

. .
U!C graduates

Residents of North Cook
County communitien were
among University of Illinois nl
Chicago gradantes who earned
dogmes during the 1995-96 nca-
demie year.

Local maidenS earning de-
groes from DIC include: David
Alan Soltyaik, Jady Ming Jye
Yang, Ann LoaiseAndroff, Scott
John Becker, Mutati Beckeeman,
Alprah H. Bhngwakar, Cathy A.
Boudatch, Sama A. Braegge
mann, Steven Chung, Yanji Do,
Michael Carl, Edelman, Daniel
Eliasoff, Marinelatsspinoza, 1°ar.
in Jamal Fakhonry, Wilbert Mi-
chaelPolcy, Bella Giller, Grana.
Uy Galler, Hyan-Dong Haha,
Stanley A. Katz, Debra Jeanne
Kroagh, Alyaaa Kieyoang Kim,
Tina. Kohler, Rima Malhotra,
Marcio Mantlelblatt, Alex P.
Mascella, Korea Sac McCal.
loagh-Thomas, Atnit V. Pandya,
Kanon Parikh, Chirag B. PaId,
Hemanaa B. Palet, Rotan R. Pat-
el, Rimai Ramesh PoteI, Joanna

Peterson, Peter Joseph Pocie-
jewski, Aanamarie P. Pollina,
NaretidraM. Pruned, Boris Rogo-
voy, BeataAngelaSalrmik, Scjal
N. Shalt, Dmitry Don Sklovaky,
John Basilios Strttbalis, Jigar J.
Thnkknr, Renato Lacyna Troj
naraki, Kathleen Janel Teover,
Ana Mode Villacis, and James

Winkler, of Dea Plaines.
Tina Lynctte Codee, Bella Re-

lcca Balasny, David M. Breen-
hIe, Shannon Marie Briggs,
Christina U. Czart, Richard
Faehnrich, Zeba Nikhat Faroo-
qai, Shirin Gandhi, Brace Ira
Gaynea, Athena J. Kotsanis, Da.
cisMoy, LisaS. Oak, JaliaPeutni.
kov, Deboents Therese Rein-
blake, Heather Michelle
Salinger, Smith Samahnen, Cath-
ryn M. Shemroske and Phitlip
George Wankerl of Hiles.

LidO Aria, Buon S. Good,
Amy L. BInait Michnel Alan
Brown, Heather Matie Camp-
bell, Mark T. Even, Linda Ann
Frnnczyk,.- Christine M.- Frote,
Jennifer Reece Fliselman, Mar-
gare May Hughos, David Greg-
0e)' InsetTo, Steven G. Karabat-
sos, AasneMnricLange, Anthony
Loqaercio, Cuit A. Preissner,
Colelle Pasezan, Richard A.
Summers, Paaline A. Tinges,
Kristin Lynn Tinkoff, Michael-
James AnthoayTraab, Katheeine
W. Wasialc and Monica AaineZe.

maiecofParkkidge.
Asma Abad, Olga Amasina,

VinsI Karpei, Julie Marcbenco,
Beggina L. Adam, Judy T. Agli-
pay, Sheeyl Y. Ancheta, Carolina
Sinon Aquino, Kathleen M.

- Aquino, Noah A. Blamoff, Alice
Bedner, Cyriac K. Chandy, Ele-
na Cherny, Moi Chian, Jessica
Y. Cltung, Jacqueline Cohen,
Matthew James Couds, Tamarab
Dnperval, Sophia Iqbal, David
Scale Kazarian, Soyoang Kim,
Marlin G. KoIb, Deborah Chris-
tine Lamleeb, Angel Y. Leu,
Masy Ann 1g. Lee, Mary Heer-
young Lee, Jerry N. Levai, Delia
J. Lorincz, Lisa M. Lyon, Staccy
Aria Malow, Robert Andrew
Mena, Nnch Mintrasakdikal,
Tara Moriatean-Leroy, Nimv C.
Naik, David T. HeIrat, Jitan L.
Patel, Rakhee Palet, Sazanae
Peecaud, Brijesh H. Shah, Man-
joo K. Siugh, Jeffrey Yukio Tar- -

ley, Vishal Ullal, Aches M. Us-
man, Nicole L. Weiner, William
Noeman Werner and James
Chingabian Wa of Skolcie.

LindaK. Bahr, Edward Jeffrey
Bergstrom, Jagjit Singh Dhesi,
Christine E. Freeman, Jeffrey
Greenberg, Myra 011ero Facce,
Adriana Beatrice Halbac, Moejia
Fatima Hnssaio, Marc Adam
Jaffe, Do ICyong Kim, Peggy Ni-
cole Kotia, Jennifer E. March,
Fadwa Maaleh, Thomas S. Nam,
Baede LaaraNewmon, Devenu-
tendra PaId, Mayank J. Palet,
Shaileah H. PoteI, Nikhil Gopal
Pcachand, Bradley Loda Rabin,
Malathi Sabopathy, William Sy-
para, MattMookencherey Tham-
bi, Karen Ann Young and Nadia
MilcichofGleuview.

Michael Payomo Antonio, Ra-
chart Susan Bennan, Shellaine
A. Cachila, Marianna Fnkaman,
JessicaDawa Glick, BeuitaMiae
Kim, - Craig Kornick, Darlene
Aun Krok, Chien-Hang Lia,
Roopal PoteI, Jennifer Lynn
Pawelski, Jedity E. Pollak, Pra.
jesh Kfran Shah and Yooug 5th
Whang, Morton Grove.

ZABAVA
OZABAVAO song md folk

baltet of Russia. SknkieCenlrat
Tradilional Cong. 4040 Main SI.
Donation $18. Sunday Nov. 3
7:30 FM. (847) 674-41 17 n
674-1603.

-llo'a C/3eef&

- . . - .- -, -
October Special -

JUST SAY ANGELINA & RECEIVE $1.50 OFF
with any $10.00 or more order

OPEN FOR LUNCH and DINNER
- Open 7 Days A Week -

I_I I'JCL.ISJ IL4Z.4
5264 W. Lincoln. Skokie

(847) 329-9784 ' 1847) 329-9855

st. Martha
students learn
about business

SI. Martha.School stadents are
participating in Thr Stock Mar-
kot Project, sponsored by The
Chicago Tribune andNertheru II.
liuoia Uuiveraily.

The program commence on
0cl. 4th for ntndeuta in Grades 5
through 8.

Over a len period, yoangsters
will have the opportunity IO learn
ahoul business and the economy.
Teams of students compete to
make the besl investmnut dcc)-
Sians in an eavironmeul 1h01 en-
Courages participation, cooperaS
lion and creativity.

Bochleamia given ohypothoti-
cat $100,000 at Ihe beginning of
the experimenl. They are al-
towedlo parchaor onlecled corn-
mon stocks listed on the New
York Stock Exchange and the
American 810cc Exchange.
Team portfolios may be changed
daring the experiment ou spoci-
fled transaction dales. Alt team
orders are processed by compeler
ulNortheruttlinois Universily.

The Stack Market Project is a
program designed to holp ola-
deals Icaro key 000uornic ideas as
they participate in a simulation of
the process at baying and selling
slork for a portfolio. Students
atti cara through this project that

- people mast consider many fan-
tora as they docidn which stocks
to buy and sell - and when to buy
nr sell.

Maine East
Demon Guard
swim lessons

Maine East's staff of swim-
thing instructors is ready for cc-
lion this upcoming reboot year.
Swimming sessions nro from Oc-
lobeeS thraughNovember23 and
from February 1 untilMay 17,
1997 ou Saturday morniags with
two 45-minntc sessions at 9 and
10 am. The swim lesnons are
pricedat $20 for a5-leasoa licker,
which can be purchased at the
pool the Saturday morning you
register.

Lessons are offered to young-
sleds 542 years ofnge and taught
by skilledhigh school insteaclors.
Class size is kept to leas than 4
aladeuts per instructor in the be-
ginning classes. Your child is of-
fermI the Oppollunily to advance

. from station lo station at an indi-
viduairate.

This yeafa ataffis captained by
seniors Brenda Relee of Park
Ridge, Gal Bhudvanbhcn of Des
Plaines, andjuuiorElly Goldberg
of Morion Grove. Faculty spou-
sors are Axt Belmonte, Kathy
DoilaskeandJatieparduu.

Ask your nnighbors about us:
wehavesuccessfullytaught thou-
lands of children in Our twenty-
six years of service to tire comma-
idly. For further information, call
825-4484.

Loyola holds free seminars
. for heart patients

An educational support group patients cope with Ihe lifestyle
for heart patients is offering free changes thntlhey must make.
fall seminars at Loyola Universi- Thé programs, lo be held on
ty Medical Couler to provide Oct. 16 andNov. 20 in the patient
more information about the treat- edacatiaa conference room in
ment of heart disorders and help -

Fall hospice volunteer
training program

Volunteers arc a vied pant of a
hanpice program. Raiubaw Hon.
pieu, Inc., is looking for poupIn
interested in volunteering a few
hours a week to help lemivally ill
patients and their families. Vol-
auteurs are an iulegrni part of the
honpice team which providen
supportive snrvices froman inter-
disciplinary team of healthcaee
professionals (nurses. home
health aides, social workers, be-
reavemeul counselors, and chap-
linus). More specifically, volun-
leers provide companionship,
relieve caregivers fer short peri-
uds, rua errands, telephone the
bereaved, and participate in team -

meetings.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. serves

the northwostsideafChicago and
nuenonndingnuburbs, andis affili-
alud with Holy Family- Medical
Cenler, Lutheran General Rospi-
tal, Resurrection and OarLady of
the Resurroction Medical Cen-
1ers. There is agreat need forday-
time-available volunteers - inter-
usted in working with the patients
and their families in their homes,
orlongteem care facilities. Other
volunteer opportunities - with
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. include:
fund-raising, office support,
comntanily education, Widowod
Persons Service, and lending pro-
fessional espertise. Bi-lingual

Stop Smoking
Clinic to start
The Skokie Health Depart-

ment will conduct a Slop Smok-
ingClinicforanyonewholivesor
worms in Skokie. The clinic will
begin on Thursday, Oct 17 at
6:30 p.m. in the Health Depart-
menton Ihelowerlevel of Skokie
Village Hall, 5127 Oaklon St.
The clinicwillalsomeeton Tues-
day, Oct. 22; Thuesday, Oct 24;
Monday, Oct. 28; and Wednes-
day, Oct 30.

Camilo Schmid from the RN
Wellness Team, Inc. will conduct
ihn èlinic. Ms. Schmid's dynamic
leaching style bas helped matty
amokers succesafally- "kick the
habit" and she baa received many
complimenlsaboutherciasscs.

The clinic CosE $10 and regis-
tration is cequired; the fee will be
refunded if the participant re-
mains smoke-free for at least -
theeomonths,

For more information or lo
sign up for this clinic, call the
Skokie Health Department at
933.8252, --

voiunleersaecalsoneeded.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. wilt

provide a 28-hour volonleer
Iraining program at their Park
Ridge -office October 16-
November 23. Training entails
five Wednesday evenings, 7 pm-
9pm, and three Saturday ses-
sions, from9a.m.-3 p.m.

For those interested in the
training program or information,
please contact Brie Evans, Vol-
anteer Coordinator at (847) 699-
2000.

SA

Loyols'n administration build-
ing, 8601 W. Roosevelt Rd., Fer-
eslPaek, will benefltpatients who
have been recently diagnosed
with heart disorders, as well as
Ihose who have been living Wilh
their probetsm far a long time,
said Loyola social worker, Mari-
lynMyles.

- The Oct. 16 discussion will be-
gin at 6 p.m. and feature Dr
Thomas Freedom, assistant pro-
fessor of neucology at Loyola,
who will diteuss sleeping disor-
durs that affect heaetpatients. For
the November program, which
starts at 4 p.m., clinical dietitian.
Gait Sommerfeld, will focus on
diabetes andheartdisease. -

Peen parking is available in the
administraionbuildinglot.

- More information is available
by calling Myles at (708) 216-
4486 between 8:30 and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

A

We appreciate your business and want to show it.
Come and let us demonstratê our dedication to you

and the Niles community.
Join us for refreshments! Enter our raffle!

Customer Appreciation eek
October 15-19

.., '1AóE17

Depression screenings
offered at Resurrection

Free screenings for depreision
wilt be offered on Nalional De-
pression Screening Day on OcIo-
her løfrom 3 to 5 pm atResarrer-
tinn Medical Center, 7435 West
TalcoltAvenue.

Nalional Depression Screen-
ing day is held euch year daring
Mental illnoss Awareness Week.
Lost year, more than 80,000 peo-
pie attended the screenings at
2,400 sites nationwide.

Reparla from the National Pr-
stitule ofMenlal Health estimate
that 17 million Americans suffer
from depression each year.
"Symptoms con iticlade a loss of
energy; changes in sleep pauems
and appetite; feelings of hope-
lessness, worthlessness, restless-
ness or irritability; onU even
thnughls of death or suicide,"
said Frank Scomntegna, Psy.D.,
of the Counseling Center nl Res-
affection and Oar Lady of the

A5

Resurrection Medical Ceniers,
"Treatment can be very effec-

live for people who recurrently
esperience symptoms of depres-
sion," Dr. Scommegna said.
"Unfortunately, many people
don't seek treatment from a pro-
fessional, which often leads to a
worsening ofthe)rcondition."

The screening includes a 1cc-
lure and video on the caasen,
symptoms and treatments for de-
pression. Participants will also
complete awritlenlestfordepres_
sion and discuss theresulls with a
professional.

Registration is inquired. For
more information and to register,
call (312)1005-INFO (737-
4636).

7100 W. Oakton St., Nues (847) 967-5300 -



Consider a career in
medical technology

Clinical laboratory science or
medical technology is an impnr
tant health profession in the pear-
tice of modern medicico. Physi-
rions depend on laboratory
resatts obtained by medical la-
baratar3' technicians who are im-
partant members oflhe team that
works together ta determine the
presence, extent or absence of
disease and to provide data need-
ed to avalaate the treotments' cf-
fectiveness.

Coererand employment oppor-
tunities fartabaratary profession-
ats areextensive. Postitions avait-
abtr for Medical Laboratory

Technicians (MLT's) inctade
tecbnicat positions in hospitals,
HMO's, private laboratories, in-
dustry and industrial and corn-
merciat positions in sales, mar-
keting or insurance. Additional
education can open the door to
new career opportunities in man-
agement, education and research.

The MLT carriculum is ac-
credited by the National Accred-
ltsng Ageucy for the Clinical La-
boratory Sciences (NAACLS).
For mare iufnrmation about the
MLT program, contact Lynn
Steele, department cbairpeeson,
at(847) 635-1889.
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SPECI.L SAVINGS
FROM $1 595 TO $2695

s. Psofonuinnatty Intettod with Rnbond Pad
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-. I ' medications which help you
eat less without feeling

.

hungry, frustrated ne deprivedr COUPON

$25.00 OFF For Appointment
I Umtt One Per Customer t Call

L
OpliWeDMedicalCenter J 847-967-2273

OptiWell Medicäl Center
8526 G,If Rd Suite Q 7411es

,
(Milwaukee 1 Golf Venturé Plaza)

Cancer public policy update
The American Cancer Society

is pnrsning two significant legis-
lnti'e initiatives in flliuois (o lin-
prove the quality afeare for peo-
pie with cancer, now and in the
(obre.

Sponsored by Rep. Anne Zick-
os (R-Pains Hills), the ftrst meas-
ore would require insurance coy-
cinge of participation in
gOtherltment-Spproved clinical
trails. Cnrrenùy, insurers muy re-
fuse to coverpatients whose sIno-
durst cancer treatment is aug-
mentest by participattop in a
clinical trial.

Clluical trials are not taboo-
toI)' experiments osing human
beings, said Wayne Hanson,
PhD5 Public Affairs Chaimsauo f
the American Cancer Society, It-
lilsois Division. "They aie treat-
meots designed to advance medi-
cat knowledge, and to extend
survival mid quality oflifefor the
patients wboparticipatein them.

"rtioso'sI ss-isla s,aOss.,.

cancer in future generations. On
the oIlier hand. technology has
progressedfustcrthan society and
pnblicpolicy can keep np with it.

"tf no individual has a voy
strong family history ofaparticu-
lar typeofcancer- such as cancer
of the breast, colon, ovary or
prostate it may be in that per-
son's beat interest to be tested for
ahereditnsypredisposition to that
particnlar cancer" Hanson said.
"tf the test is positive, these are
preventive mmsores tbatmay be
betpfaliu saving thatperson from
cancer. Yet there is nothing in
Carrent Illinois law lo protect
people who are found to have a
genetic susceptibility to cancer
from losing their health insu-
reare, oreven theirjobs, be said.

"The American Cancer Sacie-
ty supports legislation to change

LifeSource needsals ;ï;;ì; volunteerswhere nod how new treatment
can best be applied. and for stop-
ping the use of ootdatedless cf-
fective therapies for treating can- ,h1'1p()t.t« t'cer" HaissonsaisJ.

The clinical trial system bus
been the mainspring of progress
against cancer in the U.S. Fifty
years ago. only i in every 4 can-
err patients could be cured. To-
day, 56% of people survive their
cancers. Thè cancer survival oPe
for children lias skyrocketed to
70%.

"Virtaally every current meth-
ost 'of cancer treatment eves)'
standard therapy in ose today
was developed through the clini-
cal trial system," Hanson said,
"Our only hope for continuing to
improve cancersurvival rates lies
inreseurcb.

The second public policy
measure would prohibit insu-
rance oremployment discrimina-
lion based on u genetic suscepti-
bilityto cancer. Ibis sponsored by
Reps. Don Moffitt (R-Clalesburg)
andtrloraCiarlo (R-Stegrr).

"In thelustsevemlyrars, seien-
lists bave made unprecedented
strides in cancer research and ge-
neUes" Hinson said. "We can
identify literally hundreds of ge-
netic mutations thatput people at
increased risk ofcancer. flower-
er, this greatpeogress is a double-
edged sword. On the other band,
what we are learning offers great
hope for our ability to conquer

Diabetes
Fundraiser

Regina Daminican's . Yoath
Ministry Conned bas pat together
a team of walkers ta raise funds
for the Ron Santo Watte for the
Care ta talco ptace an Sunday.
Oct. 13.

Nearty 20 students and friends,
of Regina Dominican wilt walk.
tfyau are interested in participut-
ing, please contort Nancy Corco-
ran, CSJ, Or Maree Joyce at 847/
256-7660.

LifeSource volunteer dr/vor. Bill Schnur of Mr. Prospect,- pro-
pares to make blood del/ver/es to Chicago area hospitals. Life.
Source, a non-profit organization, soeces more than 100 local hon
pilaIs and home health care agencies with blood products.
Operating round-the-clock, the blood center seeks caring volun'
teers. Call 647-603-7866 foradditional information.

Oakton's
BNAT Program
Graduates

Arca residents graduated fam
the Basic Nurse Assistant Train-
ing Program (BNAT) ut Oaktou
Community Cotteges Ray Hart-
stein Campns, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave.. Skokie.

A joint effart of Oakton 'and
Private Industry Cauncit of
Narthem Cook Couuty, this pro-
gram prepares stadents far em-
ptayment as a ceritifoed naming
assistant in hospitals, nursing
hamos andotherheattbcare agen-

Local graduates inriudeda
Des Plaines: Kattie Rattiff, Lau-
raTeniper
NIes: Maria Gauzatez and Can-
dotarmaMosqueda
Park Ridge: Johana Pitzgerald
and Karen Thsmpsou
Skokie: Svellana Betastatcova

this state ofaffairs, and boproteet
those people who wonld 'most
benefit from the advances we are
making in caneergeneticu," Han-'
sonsaid.

The American Cancer Society
is working to bridge theue gaps
between science and the law by
fighting forlcgislatioll to provide
confidentiality of cancer genetic
tesltosolts, and prohibit discriuti-
nation by insurance companies or
employers based on individual's
inherited susceptibility to cancer.

Call or write your Illinois Sen-
ator and Representative today to
express your support for theue
important initiatives lo fight can-
cor. To find outwho your legisla-
tors are, orhoweiseyou can belp,
call yonr local American Cancer
Societyat: i (800) ACS-2345,

Put life back into
, yòur lungs

If you are ready to quit smok-
aug and need a way ta kick the
habit, the Skatcie Park District
can hetp with oar one-day wurk-
shop.

The seminar witt be coeducted
by the PalmerSmotcing Clinic --.5
clinic that offers unique stop-
srnnking'techoiques caupted with
group hypnosis. Leans how to
break the connection between the
cigarette and yourfavorite smotc-
ing situatians. And, you won't
gain weighs either.

Quit for year health as welt as
the health of others. Come to the
Devonshire Cultural Ctinter.
4400 Greenwoad St., Skokie ou
Wednesday, Nuv, t), 7-9 'p.m.
for a seminar that witt save your
tafel The fee is $25 for residente;
$31.25 for eon-residents.

For mare iafomautioe, calt the
parkdispriet, (847) 674-t500.
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Mayor Blase
re-elected to
Municipal League

Nibs MayarNicholas B. Blase
has been re-elected vice-
president of the illinois Munici-
palLeaguc, accnrdingto Kenneth
A. Alderson, Executive Director
of the League.

As vice-president, Blasa will
serve on the Board nf Directors,
the policy-making body of the
Municipal Leagae. The etection
accuemed at the business meeting
ofthe 83rd Annual Canference of
the Municipal League in Chicago
on September21.

Over 3,000 municipal officiais
from across the state attended the
conference.

"Mayar Blase brings long-
standing government experience
and ubitity to ourBoard," said Al-' derson. "I teak forward to his
coetinued participtition."

"t'in happy ta again have the
opportunity ta serve on this im-
portant beard," said Blase. "The
challenges facing municipalities
today are enormous. t took for-
ward ta working with other may-
ai to help find solutions to cam-
monproblerns."

White at the conference, May-
Or Blase madarated the program
"Municipal Responsibilities to
Police and Fire Pension Foods."

The Illinois Municipal League,
is a stutewide associutioti mepre-
seutiug aver 1,005 fltivais cities
and villages. The League sernos
as the format voice for lltieois

- municipalities in matters of cam-
men interest and in issues befare
the General Assembly, Cengress
and state and federal regntatory
agencies.

Lecturer
Discusses Chicago's
Mean Streets

Asthsm asad lecturer Alzina
Stone Dala visits Chicago's
meau streets, at I p.m. Oct 15 ut
Oaktna Cnnnnanity Caltege
Ream AlSt Ray Hartsteie Cum-

, pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

The admissian fee is $1. Call
(847) 635-1414.

MG resident
selected to
Homecoming Court

Area resident Trevor Wright
was selected lo the 1996 Homc-
earning Court at Monat Union
College. Wright is umnng cight
Mount Union men whe were cha-
sen by seniers at the College as
candidates for Ihe honor nf
Homecaming King. The King
wilt be nomad at the Cattege's
Homecoming dance an Satarday,
Seplember28.

Wright, the sae ofRichued und
Lynn Wright ofMorton Grove, is
a seniar sports managemeul ma-
inc and a 1993 gradnate of Mit-
ton-Union High School in West
Milton, Ohio.

District 71 seeks volunteers
1f yau've got same free time

on yaam bauds, why not give u
couple of hours each week os u
school volunteer? Volunteers
are needed in individual class-
rooms, the main offices ut both
Culver and Snuth Schonts, und
in such special programs us the
Bulldog Publishing Center. All
kinds of talents und inlerests are
needed and welcomed.

A schoul votunteer training
sessian is scheduled for:

Saturday, Octeber 12th

10:30 to noon
Sanita School
6935 W. Tonhy Avenae,
Nites
For more information or to

egister for the training session,
alt Marguerile Adetman, Fumi-
y and Community Involvement

Caordinalor, at 647-9752.

L'-
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Niles Historical Society
We're looking forward to see-

ing you on Sunday afternoon,
Gel. 27 at2p.m. Alumni from St.
Hedwig's Orphanage wilt be on
hand to show and tell some of
theirtifeduring this time, Follow-
ing the presentotion there wilt be
a question and answer period
where we can reminisce und re-
member.

Bring your family u piece of
Nites history bas been timol-
ished and this is ene of the few

times when we can get more than
a "bird's eye" view of an early
Niles.

Meetings ureespen to ait those
interested in preserving and see-
ing the past. Come early and loar
the museum. Donations are ap-
preciated and refresbments will
be served Sunday, Oct. 27, 2
p.m., 8970 Milwaukee Ave.

For more infoatnation, call
(847) 390-0160.

Fix the porch

'

1:10110 the kitchen

Buy a new car

\Nrite that tuition check

Convert heroom into a nursery
Nursery. . . 7!?

, Sffla1tElity... ¡he New Optiin for the litelligint HOfflIOWIII

-Whether rspectrd or unexpected, rosier expenses often require ssme financiul joggling. Your home's equity is
coo important to gumble wach. Wath SmartEqnity, yoo cus handle enpected uod unexpected expenses, using your

home's eqoity in the xanaetest possible way without resorting es products thur offer gimmicks und ressers.

Hates as liii is 1/2% below Prie' no loisirs! lo uDfroDl or uova! fees

Choose eïlher fixed fflonthly or interest-only ayfflenhs Switch between fixed or variaffle latest

Generous 11-year tea, without any ballavo yayffleots

With Smurtffqo,ity, what you see is what you gee. It's jose u smart product that respects your intelligence us u
cousumer and as u homeowner. Best of all, it costs you nothing to activate your SmartEquity line of credit,

-

or to s-witch from your existing home equity product.

'Just call 1-810-4J7-4143 enday, anal we'll colt you in one b usinees day how much y owrnr w line 'nf credit witt br.

,
A First National Bank of Morton Grove
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4 YOUR HOMES

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

51005 Call l.IFFÇLß(

, One sisad C5li ceIns

PME 18 TWUç;!HVRS,. DAYOCTOBER1O,1996



SEÑIOR CITIZENS
Sh.rnpoo & Set $2.50 & Up
Hoot $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Çlippor $tyling $3.00
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

i - (312) 631-O74.
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st. Peter's
Single's Club

All singles over 45 invited to
these dances.

ST. PETERS SINGLES
DANCE

Fri. Oct 18 Casa Royale 782
Lee/Mannheim Des Plaines at
8:45 PM
Cost $5.00
Sat. October 19 at 9:15 PM
North Park 5801 N. Pulaski CosI
$6.00 this dance.

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1096

"Rèbuilding"
Seminar for
divorced individuals

Rebuilding" an eight-week
semieardesignedto help individ-
naIs work through the social and
emotional adjustmonls of the di-
vorce process. has been sched-
uled from7 to 9 p.m. Thaesdays,
October 24 through December
19, by Ibe Pastoral Counseling
Center ofLuthemn General Hos-
pilal.

The series will be presented at
Community Presbyterian
Chnrcb, 407 N. Mum St. (Roule
83 atGregory),Ml. Prospect.

Seminar lapics include: Re-
bnilldng blocks, coping with
griefandloss, knowing what lave
is, anger and beyond, restoring
self-esleem, visioning a filIare,
and sexuality andbeing single.

The fee for the eigbl-week se-
ries is $160. Insurance may cover
a porlian o the cost, individual
arrangements may be made with
the instruclor.

Physicians or therapials who
wish toreferpersons forthe semi-
um may have them cull Shackel-
ford al 847-518-1800 formorein-
formalion.

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATrORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

I

Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and

Chicagoland Singles Association
inviles all singles to a dance at
8:00 p.m. on Priday, October 11,
al The Sheraton Galeway Suites
O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N. Mann-
beim Road, Rosemonl. Music
will be provided by Music Malt-
ers. Admission is $6.00 For more
informalion, call Aware tit 708-
632-9600.

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit organization can-
cerned with the needs, of single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member fo the Chicago-
laad Associalion of Singles
Clebs. (CLAS).

Northwest
Suburban
Singles

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gIns invile all singles to adanceat
l:OOp.m. on Sunday, October13,
al The Barn of Baeringlos Res.
tasrant, l4l5S.BaeringlonRoad,
Barrington. There will be DI
dance music. Admission of $5.00
includes a buffel. For more mOor-
marion, call 708-786-$60$.

Chicago
Suburban
Singles

The Chicaga Suburban Singles
will sponsor a dance ut 8:00 p.m.
on Friday, October lO, attheBarn
ofllaeringtonReslaaranl, 1415 S.
Earningsnn Road, Barrington. DT
music will be provided. Admis-
sion of$6.00includes ahuffet.

For more information call,
847-216-9773.

DINE OUT
TONJGHT

JERRY'S FRUIT & GARDEN CENTER

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Associ-
alion invile all singles la a dance
al 0:00 on Friday, Oclober 1$ at
she Nordic Hills Resort, Nocdic
Road at Roule 53, Ilasca. Music
will be provided by Music Malt-
ers. Admission is $6.00. For
more information, call Aware al
70$-632-9600.

The Aware Singles Group is a
nol-for-profil organization con-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced and widowed people
and is a member of Ihe Chicago-
land Assoeiadon of Singles
Clubs. (CIAS).

. Ten free while flowering dog-
wood trees will he given to each
person who joias The National
Arbor Day Fosndation during
October 199$.

-The free Irees are parI of the
nonprofil Foundation's Trees for
America campaige.

"The white flowering dog-
woods will add year-eound beau-
ly lo your home and neighbor-
hood," - John Resenow, the
Fonndation's presidenl, sald.
"Dogwoods have showy spring
flowers, scarlet aulcmn foliage,
and red berries which altract
sangbirds all winter."

The trees will be shipped posI-
paid at the righl time for planling
belween November 1 and De-
cember tO with enclosed planting
instructions. The six te twetve
inch trees are gaaranleedto grow,
Or they will be replaced free of
charge.

Members also receive a sub-
scriptson to the Foundatiea's bi-
monthly publication, "Arbor
Day," andTheTree Book with in-

formation about tree planting and

"Listening to our customers is an ext1
"We neverforgetthefactthattflesuccess ofoUrbusînessdepends en the

satisfaction ofourcustomers"saidJerryRjeger, owner of Jerry's Fruit &
Garden Centerlocatedat 7901 N. MllwaukeeAvenuejn Niles. "Our primary
objectivesare to offerthehighestquaIitymerchandiseatthebestpri5 and
toprovidean environmentin which the customerfeeis comfortable and
satisfied."

"Mostofourkeypeoplehavebeen with us foranumberofyears, andmany
ofthem live/n fhelocalcommunity"sajdflichardRieger general manager of
Jerry's. "Theirexperiencehas made them aware oftheneedsofour
customers. Ourmanagersspendmostoftheirfime in the store assisting
customersandseeing thatourstockis consiantlyreplenished. We believe
thatinteraction with thepeople weservehoipsus tokeepin toqch with what
people really want."

"We havean ethnicclienteleandcarryan extensive in ventoryof products
thatrefiectmanydifferentcultures Wehavebecomeawareofdifferent
customsandtradjtions in foodandwedo ourbestto accommodate our
multi-culturalpatrons. lhaveiearnedovertheyears thatlístenjng to our
customers Is an extremely valuable tool. We encourage comments, criticism,
andsuggestions. Weare constantlylookinyforways to improve."

Chicagoland
Singles Dance

The Chieagoländ Singles As-
seejalian and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor ajobO dance
al 8:00 p.m. on Friday, Ocotber
1$, at The Sheralon Galeway
Suiles O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N.
ManubeisoRoad, Rosemont. Mu.
51e will be provided by Music
Makers. 4il singles are invited.
Admission is $6.00. For more in-
formalioncall(312) 545-1515.

The Cbicugoland Singles As-
sociationis anon-profit organiza-
tian.

Free trees from
Arbor Day group.

cale.
To become a member at the

Foundation and to receive . the
freelrees, senda $l0contribution
to TEN FREE DOGWOODS,
National Arbor Day Foundation,
loo Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
NE 68410, by October31, 1996.

Robert P. Schuler
Robert P. Schaler has joined

the United Slates Army Reserve
under the Delayed Enlistment
Program at the U.S. Army Re-
cruiting Station, College Station,
Tenas.

Schuler, a 1994 graduato of
Loyola Academy, Witmetle, will-
report to Fort Leonard Wood,
Wayuesville, Mo., for mililaty
basic trainingNov.i2.

He is the son of Robert L. and
Mary J. Schuler of 1873 Orchard
St., Des Plaines.
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Anointing in the successful operation ofJerry's Fruit & Garden Cen-
ter are (i to r) Jean Geraci, Judy Upman and DelorenKrekcr.

Smart ways to save for a new home
Chances are, if you're looking

10 buy ahouse, you have ameutai
image of the type of home you
want. Buldoyouhave a clear pic-
tare ofhow youplan lopay tarit?
Palling to deviso and follow a
smart savings strategy is one of
the biggest impediments te home
ownership. The illinois CPA So-
ciety says that people who want
tobuy ahome oeedto take along,
hard look al their financial situa-
tian, determine what they can re-
alistically afford, and then devel-
op and stick.to a savings plan to -

uceumutale the necessary down
paymentand closing costs. -

Ifyou'eo like most prospective
heme buyers, yoa'll need one lo
five yeats to savç enoogh money;
However, you'll want to do more
than keep yourmoney in atypical
pissbook savings account. Here
are some investment strategies
thatCPAs suggest ' -

Treasury Notes - One of the
safest investments, "treasuries"
are government-insured secari-
lies -which offee a yield that is
usually two to three percent high-
er than that of pasibook svaings
accounts. Since these notes have
one- lo len-year maturities, yoa
can synchronize the maturity of
the noto with your plans lo pate-
chase a home. The notes are uso-
ally available in minimum de-
nominations of$5,000, but some
Can beparchasedin $1,000 units.

Municipal Bonds and Funds -
Manicipat bonds offer income
that is free from federal income
tax, and sometimes, Stale income
tax as well. Depending on how
long you plan to save for your
down payment, consider short-
or intermediate-term funds. Par-
ticipants in a fund, as opposed te
haying individual bonds on your
own, offers instant diversifico-
tian and access lo a professional
money managerwho may be able
toguideyou toward high returns.

Although there is slightly
higher risk with intermediate-
term bond fands, if you can uf
ford to wait until the maturity
date before withdrawing your
money, these funds are likely to
offer you a heuer retarn on your
investment. Keep in mind that
the longer the average muturity
of bonda owned by a fund, the

more the share price will drop if
marketiaterestrates go sp.

Batik Certificates of Deposit
(CD5) - Although lower interest
rates iu recent years have made
CD5 less attractive for long-term
investors. they still are asmantin-
vestment choice for individuals
who have - short-term savings
goats. The key is to look for the
highest-yielding CD possible. Of
course, thelongeryon are wtlting
to keep your money in a CD, the
higher the return on your Invest-
ment. These are among the safest
investments because most CDs
are insured for up to $tOO,000 by

USE THEBUGLE

.

the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or the National
CreditUnion Administration.

Money MarketMulnal Fonds -
Don't confasemoney market mu-
tuai funds with bank money mar-
kot accoutita; The latter offer a
comparatively small retom on
your investment. Money market
mnlnolfnndsreflect higher short-
term interest rates more rapidly
than bank CDs - wich means if
rates go np, you're more likely to

s

reap the benefit. They're a good
place to put ioar cash if you're
just a year or two away from pur-
chating that new home. Homey-
er, ifyoa have more time to save,
switch to higher-yielding invest-
ments.

Stocks - Investing in stocks uf-
fers the potential for the greatest
return ofall, but it also carries the
greatest amount of risk. At-
though CPAs recommend that
you allocate a portion of yuan

s

.v' ,yv_ 'r.'r;',,s .',, 5S'*SJUT 55 t-')'t
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savings to long-term growth
stocks, you may want to limit
how much you invest in the stuck
market until you get the down
payment fur your home. Keep in
mind, however, that the younger
you are, the mure you should
"power" your portfolio with
stocks. You may find yourself
mere financially secare 10, 20 er
even 30 years from now.

Finally, CPAs recommend
that you stagger the maturities of
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yearinvestments. Doingso gives
you the flexibility to shift invest-
meula into vehicles offering
higher yields. It also frees np
cash fer a down payment in the
event you find your dream honte
aodmeet your savings goal soon-
er thou you anticipated.

The Illinios CPA Society is the
state prufessionot association
representing 26,000 certified
public accountants throaghout II-
linois.

Fall Home Improvement Sale
(I.( i - -

SaleEnds Saturd.y,
, .

October 26th

COOPER
HALO LIGHTING

4et 9a1ee
4240 West Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, Illiois 60630
(773) 282-6300 fax (773) 282-6300

Visa, Discover,
Hours Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thu. till 8 p.m.; Sat. till 2 p.m. Master Card Accepted
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Ravenswood Community
Mental Health Center anniversary
In 1971, the Community Men- "Andtoday we continue to devel-

tal Health Center was oneofhun-. - opnew services that our residents

deeds (lint Sprung up across the asir fumed need."
cenote)' to multe mental health Sorne of these include spensI
cute eeadily avnilable to uil cili- programs for hearrng.impnired

children; an alcohol and drug
abuse program; un adolescent in-
tensive outpatient program; and
an eupandnd partial hospilaliza-
lion prcgrafli. The Mental Health
Center is particuluely proud of ils
extensive offering of self-help
and support groups 1h01 nddcess
issuès or ailments like divorce,
self-esteem, anxiety, depression
and grief. In addition to its entre-
sive programs, says Cradock, the
centeralsoprides itselfon ceordi-
nation one of the largest training
programs for behavioral health
Cure in Chicago, outside of a um-
versity setting.

"We'repleasedthat we can fill
so many needs," ctedbole says.
"We are able to offer everything
fam helping someone through u
stressful life event le treating
those who have been hospitalized
for psychiatric problems. That's
really what being a community
mental health renter mallabout."
-- For more information, call the

Community Mental Health Care
al (312) 463-7000.

zèns. -

But 25 years luter, many of
those centers have nlosedor dem-
ticallycnl services as a reselt of
dwindling funding sources.
However, with dedicated leader-
ship and streag cammunity back-
ing, the Ruveiiswood Center has
nat only served the commomly
faithfully far25 years, ithas acm-
ally grown.

The Mentol Health center has
been blessed with a committed
group ofceiemunity and hospital
leaders who have helped steer ils
success, says Carroll Cradack,
Ph.D., Center Director. In fact,
sorne-benI residents und hospital
staff who were behind the origi-
usI push to operi the Community
Mental Health Center, including
Anti Godbole, M.D.,chaieinaii of
Ravenswood's psychiatric de-
pactisent and Executive Director
of the Mental Health Center, re-
maleen its advisory board today.

"T center Was developed in
response to the needs oflhe com-
munity," says Dr. Godbole.

p, ProfeSSI011a ResIdential Furnace Cleaning & Precislol Tune UphUMIDIFIER
SALE!

All AgrHaire Ijunhldiliers
iaow ON SAW

EARLYBIRO $Q5
2! 'i

PLUS!!°=

North Suburban
Cook 4-H
winners named

North Subarbon Cook County
4-Hers had an award-winning'
day at the 1996 Illinois Stale
Fair on Friday', August 9. The
area yanngsters were - among
more the 7,000 expected to ex-
hibit projecis in. the Junior Divi-
sion of this year's Fair, which
ran through August 18.

'lhirlzea North Suburban
Cook County 4-fiers received
Superior Awards for their en-
tries. These 'special purple rib-
bons are awarded at the discre-
tian of the judges to entries they
consider antstanding. Superior
Award winners included: Rachel
Blech, Rebecca Neist, Monica
Schmidt, Andy Sturgeon'. Cyn-
thin Sturgeon, and Michelle
Voigt ' of Arlington Heights;
Cindy Smith und Karen 5h-afin-
sky of Prospect Heights; Donau
Peraandez of Buffalo Grove;
Cheryl Radin of Barrinton;
Meredith MacKinnoe of Glen-
view; , Hillaty Scltm8lebeck of
Ml. Prospect;' and 'Cynthiá Nor-
man ofWestece Springs.

.a,mlocomflybrmikdem"i- Entena

.

amp,sinlThSm&imeueuilehl

PRE-SEASON SALE
' AI High Efficiency Furnaces on sale Now!

-10 YearParts & Labor
- Guarantee

Asisten duttils

':- Featuring....
: The Tinne XL-8lh 2-Staue Furnace

e Lower gas bills
e Improve comfore
. High/Low flame
. 3 speed blower operation 0o.,eoa. Ci, 'Sai
. Superquiet

90 DAYs iN-rrcEsv-ittev ____

. ServIce Expess
, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC

North Suburbs
(84.7) 965-1115

4'

' ' FREE
in Home EstimaI'

uuYNOw ai eocniVn

uneNCsmiTcPPtOvsul
:

lI',H2Or,SaÇ.4r,m.

' 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE :

SIOWNOOMi 6320 NORTIt MILWAUKEE AVENUE . SELDOM S. OF DEVON , -

Steps toward burglar-proofing
- - -

your property - --

Inthe next 20 years,three out
of four US, homes will be bar- -

- glurired, says the Butgloey Pro-
vention Council. The forecast is
alarming, bntlhe Council also of-
fors some simple, effective

, guidetinesthatcancitlthe chance
- ofaheuseholdbreak-in. ,,

Keep all doors and windows
closed and securely faulened.
Many burglars don't even break
in because they can enter costly
whenthey think nobody's home.
Thieves are also quick to spot
weak locks that can be easily
forced open. Doors shoold have
deadbalt locks with a 1-inch
throw and reinforced strike plate
with 3-inch screws.

Crenle the illusion that you
are home by using timers, on

- lights, radins and TVs.-Leaviug a -
dog food bowl on the front or
back step can also give a polen-
liai burglar second Ihaughts

- aboulenheriug. -

Keep the perimeter of yur
home well lighted. Installing-
10w-voIlage ouldoor lighting is a
cost-effective way.

Neverleaveclues thalyoo are
away ea a trip. Stop mall and

- newspaper deliveries, or have a
trashed neighher called them
while you're uway.'Ask o neigh-
bor to park in your driveway or
parking place lo make the house
appear occopied. Keep some
shades and blinds up and curtains
open to maintain an everyday ap-
pearanee. -

Never leave a messsge on
yonr telephone answering ma-
chine lolling callers you are

- away. -

Keep shrubbery trimmed
awOy from entrances and wolk-

ways. Itcanbe'd hiding place for
'burglars.' ' , ' - ' - -

'dnstall an alaria. Theycae be -

sileuh, hooked hò aphone, there -
are any number of systems. Lo-
rally wave got machine sheds -

with burgloraluemes in them. Von ' -

have to compare the value of
your tools là the cast ofan alarm.
Some with your house.

, .Don'llenve valuablesin view.
One case we had, a ccnple of-
boys would go around the houses

- looking for windows. When they
see a purse on the kitchen hable -

inside abackdoor ant boy would -

go to the front and ring the deor-
bell. The other would run in the
back door and grab the parse
while the person.was answedug
1hz dear. -

Know serial numbers end
identifying marks ea yam -prop-
only. -,

If a burglary occurs, donidis- -

turb the scene. 'Naturally, when -,

you discover a break-in thefirst ' -

thing you waetto do is walkright -

in aed'start looking in the draw -

ero and closets te see whut was
taken. Yac just eelieely messed
np a c'rime Scene. Evea a berglar
wearing gloves isn't Out of the -

woods anymore. Peoplo,don'h re-
alizo 1hz complexity of - crime
scene inveshigahion. The tschnol-

-
ogy is tremendous. There is no
perfect criminal, and the less 1h01
scene is disturbed, the helter. -

I

Mies
Theftofshoppiiigcarts

The owner of the supermarket
inthe9000 block of Golf Roadre-
ported that 25 shopping carts
were removed from the store ho-
Iween July 3 and Sept. 22 for ato-
talloss of$2,500. -

Burgiaryto auto
A 55-year-old Niles resident

reported Oct. 2 that he purked his
forest green 1996 Toyota Corolla
in the parking lot ofthe Golf Mill
Center ut 7:30 p.m. Srph. 28, and
thatwhen he returned at8:30p.m.
be found the left passenger door
open and a P/C video camero
missing.

Injureddog --

A Park Ridge woman found a
red/brown male Pomeranian dog
lying injured on Greenwood sear
Belly Terrace around 809 p.m.
Get. 6. The dog, whose rear legs
were broken, had apparently been

- struckbyavehicle.
The dog had a collar hut no

ownerinformation. He was trans-
ported to the Golf Mill Animal
Hospilal, where his owners laher
located him and transported him
lo their awn veteranarian for

, treatment of his injuries, which
hospital officinls said were -not
life-threatening. -

Arson -

The 20-year-old manager of
therestanroutin the 8800 block of
Dempsler Street noliced smoke
coming from 1hz ceiling light fix-
tures and vents around 12:21 am.
Oct.4.

Themunager and o 25.yeur-old
waitress evacuated the bongo
area und exited the restaurant af-
ter nohifying Ihe Niles Fire and
Police Departnsenls.

Pire Department personnel no-
lined smoke coming from o star-
age area Ou the roar west side of
theeestaoraat.

Restoornot officials said that
the storage arca is always locked
and only management officials
bave access to the aveu. The lush
person lhOUght 10 hove bere in
tise storage room was o laundry
service employee whomade ade-
lively ut3 p.m. Och. 3.

The Pire Department will coo-
linee invosliguting the cause of
the fire.

Unlawful use ofcredit card
A 28-year-old fcmulc employ-

ce ofthe reluit store at22O N Golf
Mill reparled Oct. 4 thnl a 25-
year-old fellow store employee
used a store credit card thut wns
not issued tohcrle make Iwo pur-
chases, one for $97.53 worlh of
baç6es' clothing oe Sept. 3 ond on-
elher for $140.92 in women's
clothing Seph. 5.

The soles ussaciate who made
Ihe sotes sold she did not realize
that Ihr offender did not have au-
thorization lo use the credit card.

- The offender also returned IWO
dresses for $70.36 md received

cash.

The effeeder gave verbal and
Written stutemenls admithing that
she had used the credit card an-
lawfelby. Police mude arrange-
meets with the offender to recov-
erthe stolen merchandise.

TheftofcreditCard
A 22-year-old Chicago nurse

reported that she used her credit
card lo purchase $16 worth of ha-
bons at the factory card store In
the 5600 block ofTeuhy Avenue
around 1:30 p.m. Oct. 4.The vie-
tim is unsure whether she re-
ceived her credil card back after
ihepurchasu.

At 6:45 p.m. Oct. 5, the victim
was notified by the credIl card
company of two unusually large
purchmesmadeonlsercrethtcard
at a shoe shore in the Harlem Ir-
ving Plaza in Norridge. The vie-
tim then discovered that her cred-
tcardwasmi55ing.

Theft
The 40-year-Old manager of

the hemd improvement store at
901 Civic Centerroported at noon
an Och. 5 that a 21-year-old male
suspect driving a 1994 while
Toyota pick-up truck was ob-
served by two store employers
takingtwo onkcabinels, eachval-
oed ut $47, and walking toward
his vehicle.

The employees approached the
suspect and asked if he had a ce-
ceipt for the cabinets, whereupon
the subjeclroshed intohis vehicle
anddrove offwith the cabinets.

Burglary, damageto vehicle
A 51-year-old Des Plaines

woman reported that aakoown
offender(s) cut Ike roof of her
1990 ChryslerLe Baron converti-
bic sometime between 5 p.m. and
10:20p.m. Sept.24.

The offender(s) reached
through the cut in the roof to un-
lock Ihn passenger door und then
attempted lo remove the victim's
radio, valued at $120, bat weee
unableto da so and only damaged
therodia. Twenly music cassettes
valued at $160 were removed
froasthe car.

CriminaldamagetO vehicle
A 32-year-aid Elk Grove Vil-

lage woman reported that an an-
known suspect, described as 35
years old, 5 feet t t inches tall,
weighing 175 pounds, cf medium
build und fair complexion and
driving a while Toyota 4 Renner
almost struck her car in the rear
when she stopped at a red light
while traveling eastbound on
Milwoakee Avenue uearthe Golf
Mill Center around fr45 - am.
SepI. 26.

When the suspect exited his
vehicle and mshed to the victim's
vehicle the virlim locked the
doors of her car as she observed
the suspect screaming at her and
allemptieg to open her drivers
side door, which he started lo
kick, thereby cnusing dents.

The nicher drove off to gel
away from the offender. She told
police she will sign a complaint.

2

A 51-year-old Nites man re-
orled that unknown offender(s) -
ut the front andrew rightlires of

his 1992 black Fard Thunderbird
while it was parked on the street
u the 6500 block of Ebiuger
omelime beiween 10 p.m. Sept.
4 and 8:15 am. Sept. 25.

Stolen Auto
A 23-year-old salesman re-

ported that he parked his maroon
1994 Plymouth SundaucefDuster
in the 8800 block of Prospect
Slreelaraand5:30 p.m. SepI. 29.

AIS p.m. MortonGruve police
found the vehicle engulfed in
flamen in the 1100 block of Le-
highAvenue inMorton Greve.

When police informed the vie-
tim Ihulthey hadfauedhis car, ho
was not aware that the car was
missing. Morton Grove police are
invesligaling the arson case.

Recoveredstolen auto
The car rental agency at 400

Golf Mill reported thai an em-
p105cc found the eed 1995 Ponti-
Oc GrandAm rentedby a 27-year-
old DzsPlaiees man and docto be
returned to the agency last Aug.
20 on 1hz lot wilh the keys inside
when he opened the agency
aroand9 um. Sept. 25.

Police said the offender owes
approximately $1,400 to the reo-
Ial ogeecy. A waeeasibasbecn is-
suedferhis arrest.

CrimtualdamagetoproPertY
A 37.year.old maintenance

worker living in an apartment in
thu 0200 block offllioabetts Ave-
nan reported that Iwo male sos-
pechs both described by a witness
as being between 11 and 19 years
of age, 5 feet 6 inches tubi and
weighing 140 pounds, threw o
brick Ibreugh the victim's i faot
by twofootbedroam window.

A 38-year-old altorney living
in the 7200 block of Geeeuleaf
Aveune eeperted that unknown
offenders drove eastbound from
the victim's driveway across her
front lawn and Ihm across a
neighboring lawn and eule the
parkway before returning to Ilse
steeetara000 I am. SepI. 29.

indecentexposure
A l6-year-oldNilesstudentre-

ported that a Hispanic male be-
tween 26 and 32 years cf age, 5
feet 7 inches tall, weighing about
165 pounds with black hair and a

t

Discount Mufflers
a Brakes

medians build oud complcxiOa
and driving a darkblue Chevrolel
Blazer exposed himself to heron
threedifferent occasions.

The first incidzat occurred
while the victim was walking
with a friend in lront of Lutheran
General Hospital on Sept. 17. The
offenderpulledop tothe victim tu
his car asking far directions.
When the victim approached the
offender's vehicle, she noliced
that the driver was enposing him-
self. She reported the incident to
the Park Ridge Police Depart-
ment.

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

WE I-lOLO THE KEY
9

TO ALL YOUR MOVES

, ,, Free 1-lome Market Evaluation

, . , Home Warranty Program
,.' Worldwide Referral Network -

., ' 24 Hour Marketing Exposure
Advertising on INTERNET thru

-

America On-Line & Century 21 -'
Communities

Open Mon-Sal,
8 AM to 6 PM

t7AS 847-967-9320

.' s. " I. ... li

You GET
RESULTS -

NOT
PROMISES

They Don't c7iiii
Us Champs For

Nothing!
FREE Underear

Inspection & Ettimare

di 3f Chicago (312) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave.
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e EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS e STRUTS . SPRINGS C.V. JOINTS
99 WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

:
EXHAUST SYSTEM - - '$25-inenaure - - -

': SHOCK SPECIAL

I Dlssountuptshiestorogulae Il BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the I

I
entoil prinina. ,

DinmeuntaPlietu regatee 2nd'50t1u Off

I
tddt IIi m y Add IP

1u
w y II (Parts Only) I

pee eoup,npe,Veu,im l ucuemp iren 5.51dm II bnmiCllmd . u,. Cerne Penvesini, I

- - t.ssrBïni.u_ ll - lL urfltent_,
- $10-OF-F

1WIIEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &
DitSommnt pplios to canutar rotfil pdning. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

I Additinnal putts and stivino nay be needed at entra I! wheels uumputzr butanned . Rotate tires,

I east. Must haneboth snesicun tu rancien diasuant. Must Cars. Rau. $39.95
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Driving Under theInfluence -

- IlBno'ai has comfi along wayin withDlJI forhavimig BACs of 10

-some ofthe weakeitDriving Un- to be tesled.
the last , decade, from haviag perennI or gamIer, or for refusing

der the Influence (CUI) laws ta The increase in DLII arrests
being viewed as a leader in the also points tri the diligence nEgo-

'testing. ,

fight against drunk and drugged lice officers statewide commit-
driving, However, more than 600 ing themselves to enforcing 111m- -

people sfilI arekilteileach yearin nais' loagh laws.During 1995,92
our slate in alcohol-related crash- percent ai the motorists arrested
es. for DUT lost their driviag-privi- -

an 8,6 percent increase in drink- tern is high. but we need ho hake
htg and driving violahioits. Der- the nrxt step-We need lo lower
Ing 1995, 44,433 drivers were nr- the illegal BAC level for DIII
restai for GUI and 2,844 from.10percentto.08Perceflt
underage drivers were given Q, Why - woald lowering the

forhavimtgblaod-alcOhot coacen-
"Use It Or Lose It" suspensions BAClevel to .Q8bebelter? -

halions (BACs) of .01 percent or
greater, or for refusing chemical

It" law?

From 1994 hO 1995, there was legro. Awareness about the prol,

Q. What is the "Use It & Lose

Traffic Safety Admiaistrahion es-

number ofalcohal-relahed deaths

That is about 68 lives saved in a

himales that we could cnt the

in Illinois by at least 10 percent.

A. The National Highway

A. Under this law, which be- year. -

' The 1995-DU! arrest namberscante eífechíveJan, 1, 1995, driv
serve as a sober reminder thating privileges are stripped from
drunk driving is still a seriousunderage motorists caught be-
problem in Illinois. To keep ourhind the wheel with even a trace
highways safe, we will remaluof alcohol in their systems. ta
tough on impaired drivers, The1995, a talaI of 5,592- underage
first and best rule of highwaydrivers in Illinois were cited for
safety rs'' Don'tDiiitk amlDrive."alcohol-re101eil driving offenses,

including 2,748 drivers charged

FAlsEasTRE BUGI,E,TIIIJRSDAY1 OTOBER'lOrltm
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Furnace Problems?
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15 MONTH
CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

6.25%

vr IN
SERVICE

BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PBRSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALL
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

"Community Banking

The Way It Used To Be"

8720 Dempster . Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for information

Subs6.ntil pn1tv 4) APY ff6v s of 9-7.96
for orIy withdrowol sobjeot to chaott without .otice
Membo, FDIC 5) Limited timo offer

$5,000.00 M'mimom to opett 6) U4BotrnoProgrom dote not

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

- BANK

Gardner to
be honored
at reception

Frook E. Gar&,er

Commissioner Fraok E. Gard-
nor, of tire Metropolitan Water
District of Greater Chicago, wilt
be honored at a cocktail recep-
lion.

The affair will be held Thurs-
day, Oct. 17, at the Magnum's
Restaurant, 225 W. Ontario, Chi-
ungo, from 5 to 7:3Op,m.

Gardner has bred a Commis-
sionerfor 6 years and priorto that
he served at the W.R.D. in the
LuwDepartment for t t years.

For further information, you
may contact Kathy, (312) 787-
7493.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SH ING NEE S.

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

OUR AWARD WiNNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

ERA willbuy it

"OUR hOMES ARE ON ThiE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

advertisingschedule.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

Executing your
executor's duties

Would you accept a new jôb executor's responsibilities is
forwhictsyou have nopriorespe. identifying and paying off credi-
Hence? That's exactly what mnny tors. It involves notifying poten-
people find themselves doing as tint creditors who may have a
the encestar ofa fiend's or faim- houa Ode claim against the estate
ly member's estate. The Ittinois of the deceased. While some
CPA Society explainsthatthe ex- creditors may barrage executors
ecutorofan estate - Ibepersonre- with bills, others may be difficult
sponsible for carrying out the to locate. lithe executoris unsure
terms ofa wilt - has numerons fi- of all the people to be contacted,
xancial, legal, and tax responsi- the enecutor can satisfy the obli-
bilities and mostpussess good or- gation to notify creditors by pub-
gunizotion und interpersonal tisbiog a notice in ulocul newspa_
stalts as wetl as some financial per regarding the claims against
knowhow. The best way to pre- the estate.
pare for such a job is by finding To pay off creditors and liqui-
out in advance rebut is expected date assets in uceordunce with the
ofyou. terms of the will, ypult need a

PROBATINGTHEWILL checking accuxut for the estate.
One of the executors primary All money should be funneled

jobs is 'probating the wilt." This through the account so that bitls
process entails fiting the wit! ut a and beneficiaries can bepoid.

The illinois CPA Society
points out that the executor wilt
need to file n final income tun re-
tern for the deceased. What's
more, if the estate is valued at
more than $600,000, the executor
must also file a federal estate tax
return, generally - within nine
months of death und puy any es-
tate taxes that are due. In uddi-.
lion, u stute inheritance or estate
tuo return atso muy need to be
fited.

OIVINOHEIRS ThEIRS
Finally, the executor-is respon-

sib!r for distributing property to
the beneficiaries xamed in the
wilt. Al! disbursements lo benefi-
clanes, as welt as to those to the
Probate Court, must be carefully
documented. As an executor you
can be called on to submit reports
and occounting ofyoor actions to
the Probate Court. Executors of
complex er large etotes may want
to obtain assistancefrom CPAs or
attorneys when handling the tax,
financial und legal matters osso-
ciuted with managing the estate.

The illinois CPA Society is the
state professional ussociution
presenting 26,000 certified pub-
tse accountants throughout tIti-
nois. For information on acidi-
tisnat Illinois CPA Society
programs, products and services
visit its homepoge on the Internet
athttpil/www.icpas.org

Laura A.
McCammon

LauraA.McCammonhas been
promoted in the U.S Air Force to
therank of first lieutenant.

McCommon is u clinica! dieci-
lion al Lackland Air Parce Base,
Sau MIneAn, Texas.

She is the daughter ofthe Rev.
Dr. Mel A. Strain of 8945
McVicker Ave., Morton Grove,
und the Rev. Alice J. Strain of
1218 Centra!, Evanston.

The lieutenant is e 1990 grado-
ate of Riles West High Suhool,
Skokie, and a 1994 graduate of
the University of Illinois, Urbe-
na-Champaign.

tocar swTogate Court 50 that it be-
comes part of the publie records.

. There's no deadline for probating
the will, butiteannot be done ear-
lier than tO days after the testa-
tofs death.
MARS[IALLINGTHEASSETS

The nent step is the 'marshall-
ing' of assets. This task involves
an accounting or inventory of the
Ossets ofthe deceased and cun re-
quire quite a bit of sleuthing. in
additiOn to looking at prior in-
come tux returns and other some-
es for assets, the executor may
end np searching through ctothtu,
dresserdrawers and shoe bones to
toeute bank books, savings
bonds, und even stock certifi-
cates, unless she deceased bud
previousty indicated where such
docnments nie tocuted.

The duties ofthe euecntor dur-
ing this phase ufthe probate pro-
crss can range from listing one or
two bank accounts to compiling
portfolios and contacting brnkers
and agencies utt over the country
in orderto locate assets. It also in-
volves the cottectien of outstand-
ing incarne or money owed, in-
eluding amounts owed from
emptoyers, Social Security, and
Insurance companies.

If the search for assets is too
difficult or time consuming, hetp
Is uvaituble. Financial services
Companies, brokeruges, and
some finuncial agencies can, fora
fee, locate the decedent's assets.
Costs incurred forthese and other
espeuses associated with probat-
ing the will or mueshulting assets
nie typically reimbursed by the
estate.

Once the msetu are located, the
executor may need to liquidate
some of them to puy off the de-
ceased's debts and to make distai-
butions to theirs. Liquidating the
property can involve setting
stocks, bonds, or reni estate, as
welt as exercising options on se-
curities. When it comes to cul-
tectibtes like jewelry, artwork,
and reni estate, appraisals need to
be obtained to be sure the proper-
o, is valued accurately.

PAYiNG OFFCREDITORS
One oftho most tedious of the

.
Fllfl'gç; TAX RETURNS

Understanding
A matter

Most people recognize that
life insurance ii a necessary

-snfeguard for their families.
However, they often don't real-
ize that not el! policies are rennt-
ed equnt.

The Illinois CPA Society says
that whether you're shopping for
life insurance for the first cime
or assessing year current cover-
age, it's important to review a
policys costs, terms, conditions,
und limitations te determine
whether it eaomeet your cernent
and -halare financiaCnneds. Here
is a rnndown of the primacy
types of life insaraxce on the
market ledoy and what they can
and can't offer you.
Term Life Insurance May Offer

Lower Cost sod Flexibility -

Under u term life insurance
policy, yoa pay an annual premi-
am to insure your tifo for a fixed
pried (One year, five years, or
more), and the benefit is paid at
your death. This type of policy
is typically the teust expensive
hecanse there is no cash buildup.
You can opt to have declining or
decreasing term life, where the
face value of the policy declines
according to a fined schedule,
such as over ten or fifteen yours.
This arrangement presumes that
youll need less coverage as your
family gets older.

The main disadvantage of
purchasing a term policy is that
if the "term' of the policy ex-
pires before you do, you will not
receive any death benefit. Con-
sequently, such policies some-
times need to be renewed or re-
placed. Some toms policies help
you avoid this situation by in-
eluding a "guaranteed renewa-
hIe" option or a provision that
allows you to convert yam pali-
cy, fur a higher premium, to a
cash value policy. It's impaiunt
to look for these options when
purchasing a term life policy.

Whole Life Insurasre:
An Investment Alternative
Whole life insurance, on the

other hand, covers your whole
life instead of just a specified
term. What's more, your premi-
urns--which can be paid month-
ly, quarterly or annually--will be
invested by thn insurance cam-
pany to build the cash value of
your policy. You also hove the
option of borrowing against this
cash value.

Whole life policies offer u
cash surrender benefit us well.
So, you can stierender or void
the policy and receive its equiva-
lent cash vaine minus any ser-
render charges. Cash values vary
depending an the policy's dura-
tian.

Two popular typos of whole
life insurance are universal life C

and variable life, bath of which
build up cash value. With varia-
hie life, you can choose to invest
n portion of your premium in ve-
hieles such au stocks, bands or a
money market accounts. The O

life insurance:
of policy
cash value of the policy wilt
then van), depending on how
your investments perform. Typi-
cully, a minimum death benefit
is guaranteed.

Univernot life (UI.) enables
you to increase or decrease your
death benefit annually and to in-
crease or decrease your premi-
ums. This flexibility, along with
the fact that the cost for univer-
sut life is typically tower than
thut far other whole life policies,
provides options some people
nerd. However, unlike tradition-
ut whole life, which offers a
guaranteed cash value accumula-
tian, UL offers you a minimnm
return rute, usually around 4 per-
cent; above that it varies. As
with variable life, the perfor-
mance of your investments will
uffect your retors.

The benefits of whole life pet-
icies come with a hefty price
tug: as much as several thousand
dollars more far same whole life
policies than similar coverage
under a term life policy. Howev-
er, the extra cast doesn't mean
they offer greater benefits ta
you. Fac starters, if your month-
ta-month cash flow is not that
good, it muy not be wise to tie
up money in a whale life policy.
Also, CPAs say if you're young-
er und huven't socked awuy
money In any other investment
vehicles, like Individual Retire-
ment Accounts, 401(k) pluns or
even menial funds, it's wise to
da sa befare investing extra
money in a whole life policy.

IlowMuchluEnough?
Remember, life insurance is

designed ta protect your family
financially should yau suddenly
die. You need the greutest cover-
age--approximately six times
yoer annuot income--when your
children are young or you have
sleep bills, such as college tui-
tian. However, as your children
become more independent, you
can decrease your life insurance
and invest your -money else-

The Illinois CPA Society is
the state professional association
representing 26,000 certified
public uccoentants throughout
Illinois. Por information on uddi-
tional Illinois CPA Society pro-
germs, products and services
visit its home page on the Inter-
net ut: http://www.icaps.org.

Greg R. Gusinde
Navy Lt. j.g. Greg R. Guinde,

son of Frank A. and Elinor M.
Gusinde of 197 Mark Drive,
Glenview, recently reported for
duty with Strike Plighter Squad-
an 81, Navul air Station, Cecil

Field, Flu.
The 1985 graduate of Loyola

Academy of Wilmettejoined the
Navy in August 1992. Ousinde is

1995 graduate eflhe University
flllinois, withaBA degree.

Nabisco, Inc., of Nues has re-
ceived au $8,000 grant from a
state program that helps cumpa.
nies help employees improve
their literocy skills, according to
Assistant Senate Majority Lead-
er Walter Dodycz (R-7tb, Chica-
go).

Administered by Secretary of
State George Ryon, the Work-
place Literacy Orant program

Nabisco Receives State Literacy Grant
a

provides mulching grants ta
businesses that want to provide
on-site basic skills programs for
their employees. This year,
Ryans office received 107 oppli-
cants, and awarded 60 grants to.
toting $488,500.

"This program represents u
coisinsitment by the slate to hnlp
lecul business help themselves
and the men und women they

Secretary of Stale George Ryan (third fam right) joins with Stato Son. Walter Dudycz (socond
from nght), Stale Rep. Ralph Capparelti (third from left), Slate Rep. Michael McAuliffe (second from
left), Nabisco plant manager Tony Moscareio (at left), and Arturo Balarezo, Union Steward from
Bakery, Confectionary and Tobacco Workers' International Union Local #1 (at right) to announce
that Nabisco, Inc., ofNileu had received an $8,000 workplace literacygrant.

employ," Dudycz said. "Every
one benefits."

Nabisco, Inc., of Riles will
use the grant to assess the skill
level of employees und start in-
SiOiaction as needed in writing,
math and English as a Second
Lungouge. The CENTER -- Re-
sources for Education is the edn-
cation provider helping ta devot-
op this program with Nubisco.

afe on akto
Downtown Dining in Downtown Skokié

-

Buy One Entree

.'Get One

*of Equal or
Lesser Value

with this Coupon.
Eop. 11/ugt

4900 Oakton, Skokie
(847) 675-5381.
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Sat., Oct. 12
ARTS&CRAFTS
The Couples Club of St. John
Lutheran Church will hold its
19th Annual Arts & Crafts Fuir

on Saturday, Oct 12 froi 9
am. to 4 p.m. in the lower level
of the school iioi Linneman
Rd., Mt. Prospeót. On Friday
and Saturday, a pillow cleaning
and sanitizing service, includ-
ing new ticking will be offered.

RtEE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.

- Limjted availabijEty

COUPLE

"First-Rate, Hanif -Clapping,

SHOW-STOppING
MUSICAL! TRIBUNE

I
Ib

s

Now Iliria
October20

Now (bru
November24

11WiIdIy

Irresistibly
arid
COntnuousIy
FUNNY!"

Ny DAILY NEWS

III :

Sat., Oct. 19
CFtA FT FA IR
The Glenview United Methodist
Women invite you to attend
their 15th Annual Country Mar-
hat Place Craff Fair Saturday,
Oct. 19 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the Glenview United Methodist
Church 727 Harlem, Glenview.
Lunch will be served at a mini-
mal cost Donation to attend is
$1 for tickets purchased in ad-
Vance and $2 at the door. En-
try of your ticket will make you
eligible to win a hand-sewn
quilt, and many other hand
made items.

ÇH(LDItEN
Saturdays
RAPUNZEL
Fall into the magical world of
the Brothers Grimm with our

.
World-Premiere presentation of
the musical, Rapunzel. Satur-
days, Sept. 28, Oct. S, 12, 19,
26, Nov. 2 at 10:30 am. and 1
p.m. Weekday performances
available fo schools and
groups by special arrange.
ment Tickets are $5 at the
door and can be purchased in
advancing using a Visa or Mau-
terCurd. Call Northbrook Thea-
tre for tickets or information,
(847) 291-23e7.

Sat,, Oct. 5, 12, 19, Sun. Oct. 13
ANASTASIA & DRIZELLA
Bring the children to Oakton's
Children's Theater to enjoy
Anastasia and Drlzella on Sat-
urduyu, Oct. 5, 12 and 19 or
Sunday, Oct 13 st i p.m. The
show will be held in the Per-
forming Arto Center, Studio
One at Ouloton Commartity Col-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (847) 967 6010

STARS.FRIDAY,OÇTOBEI9I1TH.
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

** * ON 2 SCREENS * * *

"INDEPENDENCE DAY
EVERYDAY1 12I55. 1:25, 34e, 4:15, 6t30, 7:05. 9:20, 5:55

- Rated P0-13 -

V

DioitayN

"HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"
EVERYDAY: 1:10, 3:75, 5:15, 7:10, 9:15 - Rated G

11Ff flOVEffD,oyDuvjto "MATILDA"
EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:15, 5:15 - Retad PG -

HELD iIVFR Meg Ryas

"COURAGE UNDER FIRE"
EVERYDAY: 7:15, 9:35 - Retad R

AL SEATS $1.75

lege's Den Plaines campus,
1600 E. Golf Rd. Admission is
$2. Please cali the Oakton Box
Office st (847) e35-1900 for
further information Or to place
an order for tickets by credit
card.

Thurs., Oct. 10
I.ATCHO DROM
Latcho Drom, Romany for
"Safe Journey,' will be shown
at Harper College on Thuru.,
Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m. In Building J
Thostre, 1200 W. Algonquin
Rd. Tickets are $3 With dis-
counts for students and senior
citizens. Call the Harper Box
Office, (547) 925-6100.
FrL. Oct. 11
"LIMPOPO" PERFORMS
Limpopo, a toar-place Russian
band, Will perform music rang-
ing from trsditionul Russian
folk to vintage American Rock
'n Roll at HarperCollege on
Friday, Oct. Il, 7:30 p.m.,
Building J Theatre, 1200 W. Al-
gonquin Rd., Palatine. Tickets
for the performance are $7 With
discounts tor Otudents and sen-
br citizens. Call the Harper
College Box Office, (847) 925-
6100 for tickets und informa-
lion.
Sun., Oct. 13
FALLCOIIICERT
The Harper Symphony Orchrm-
tra will present its first concert
of the season, the Fall Concert
on Sunday, Oct 13, 3 p.m., in
Building J Theatre 1200W. Al-
gonquin Rd., Fulatine. Ticketx
tor the concert aro $10 with
discounta for atudentu and sen-
ors. Season tickets are $50.
Call Hsrper Box Oflice, (847)
925-6100, for tickets and con-

RESTAURANT

Chi Tung

Father & Son
Restaurant

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

Restorante
& Catering
Matty's
Wayside

. Inn

TYPE

Mandanti]
Cantonese

Italian/
American

Italian/
American

American
Cuisine

SPECIALS GOOD FROM ...
Thursday, October 10, 1996 to Wednesday, October 16, 1996

LOCATION

8105 N. Milwaukee Aveñue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1145

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

(312) 774-2620

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. $4.88
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Everyday Pizza Special $5.95
Four Piece Broasted Chicken Dinner

(FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11TH & SATURDAy, OCTOBER 12TH)
ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUYIO $8.95mplete

Roast Duck $11.95Roast Prime Rib of Beef $15.95

cerI information

Anastasia and Drizella
r atOakton

. Pictured from I. to r.: Lori Schumaker, Dea Plaines (Cinderella);
Antonietta Mangiando, Morton Grove (Anastasia); and Akin
Miele, Des Plaines (Drizella) are shown rehearsing a scene from
DaMon's Children's Theatre; AnastAsia and Drizella - a Cinde-
mita story. The play will be held on Saturdays, Dot. 5, 12, and 19
and SUnday, Oct. 13 at I p.m. The show will be held in the Per.
fanning Arts Center, Studio One at Dakton Conomunily College's
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf Road.

Admission is $2. Please call the Dakton Box Office at (847)
635-1900 for further infonnation or to place an order for tickets by
credit card. Call (847) 635-1901 forgroup sales information.

Oct. I7thru2l
Cape Cod/Boston Trip
October 17 through October
21, 1996, $895/person (dou-
ble). Preview presentation on
Monday, Aug. 19 st 10 am: at
Prairie View Community Cen-
ter, 6834 Demputer St, Morton
Grove. Cull (847)965-120e tor
information.

Fri., Oct. 18
CASINO NIGHT BENEFIT
Bur-Bell Casino Night Benefit
will be 7 p.m. to midnight, at
the Multiplex, 491 Lake Cook
Rd. in Deerfield. Admisuisn is
$15 in advance, $20 at the
door. All proceeds benefit the
Mickey Gitlilz Memorial Fund
s! the American Brain Tumor
Association. $10,000 cash rat-
fie drawing, silent suction, food
by Ranalli's. For tickets und in-
formation, call Janet or Dick ut
(647) 827,9910.

Sian., Oct. 20
AFTERNOON DANCE
A Sunday Afternoon Dunce for
blind and visually impaired per-
onu Sundsy, Oct. 20, from

1 :30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Kagan

Home for the Blind, 3525 W.
Foster. Refreshments will be
served. Donation is $5 per per-
son. For information or to make
reservations, pleasecall (312)
478-7040, Monday through Fn-
day,from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

-i REALm
ThurS., Oct. 10
DEPRESSION SCREENING
Free screenings for depression
will be offered on National De-
pression Screening Day on Oc-
lober 10 from 3 to S p.m. at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcoff Ave. The
screening includes a lecture
and Video on the caussu,
symptoms and treatments for
depression. Participants will
also complete a written teut for
deprèsuionand discuss the re-
suits with s professional. Reg-
iutration is required. For more
information und to register, call
(312) RES-INFO (737-4636).

Fri., Oct. 11
PARENT SUPPORT GROUP
On Friday, Oct I I , "What Par-
Bots Need to -Know About
Reading" with Sosas Hall.
Then on Friday, Oct. $, family

therapist Jill Maling will dixcusi
"Emotional Development in
Children." Both lectures will be
held at the First Congregation-
al Church House, 1417 His-
man, Evanston, beginning st
9:15 am. Os-site babysitting is
available with prior reservation.
For more information contact
Christine Haller at (847) 853-
0218, or Joan ColeUs at (847)
251 0942.

Of;(e. & Oaqe&.

tallan Restaurant
5361 N Heilen, Chicage

(312) 7e2.2035

2-FOR-1
DINNER* J

.a iata,5.
Retocad ma,,yoa,,,sw,
EVER YTHING MADEFRESH

ON PREMISES

PartIts/OpcjaI OOCasont Woimne
FREE Psiki,y

z Opar xa)Iy 2nn-ilpn
Expiess linee

USE THE BUGLE

or, WoeS1AbRANT

--8501- W.DEMPSTÈR
NILES - . 692-2-748.

-SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A.M.-5p,M,

JOuàthañ's SPecials-
Ceo-ved with Soap o,Boiod orTo,eaioIoioo, Potato,

- - Solio, SNttr,Dod Dason: nreoh nost,Jdio, too-Cooam ooffioepaddiOg

.- - . CokeooPioSDona,a -

MfAttALLSwtthSpagheiti (nopolato) . .

J0NAThAN'SCtllC)OENBREASTvjthpjce(nopdtto)....................................625
CAJUN CHICXENBREASTWithwC(nOpÒhtO).....- . - - .6.25
CHIcKEN PAf$ZNthSpsg)efffnpQuh) - - - .6.25
STlRFRYCBlEJl,ithRJce(nnpohto) - -

CffiCKlDEJ0NGHtthFe.j (oopotato)...: 6.25
CRIÇKEI1 KtWwithlice (nopoftto) -- 5.75
LlVERwithOtjnoorßacon - -

.5.75
sTtRyRypoRJ(TENDEgLol wïthli;e(nopotstn)., .6.95.
GRECIAN STYLELAMB CHOPS 4)withGreekSly(epoiutoes .7.95
CRECIANST1LEPOjtJ< CltØp (2)withGteekSiylepotWs 5.95
CAjIJNWHITEOSIt

3.85
BREADED FRYSL11MI'

7.95
RIBS&CEÇKEN . ..

6.25S bañeg of Piaaa.$2 WL,, Na)

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Call youo-
- Sca'viccMaster

Service C001tcr for a

ESTIMATE . - -

. Total HomeCaning -----

. Residentjal/Commercia,

. Painting & Drywàll Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration
e Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfactjón Guarantee -r - SERVING

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE, - - -

LINCOLNWOÖD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 693070
bES PLAINES 299-5500

- - EDISON PAÀK-CHICAGO
- -

312-594-9040 - . .

- 24 Hour Emergency Service
, . Fire, Floód - Smóke :

I USETHISIAD-AND RECEIVE
L$20- OFFANY SERVICE:

"PM5E27

= F
MOTOROLA TAC 200

a One-Touch Eniergency Dialing
. Internal Charger
e Easy-To-Read.

7 - Character Color Display
- I Year Contract

-

J,lgY ut.Th-l-I.,IsJ
t5.00A.ti,.tc,SP,OOA,U FODp:i,$.

-

ACCESSCARD
- - - - No- credit check.--,- No cositrac.

No monthly bill.
- - - No kidding-

CELLULARONE
- - Aolhaaao,dDaoI,, o a o.::,t,

B024 N. Milweukee Ave., Nilee. IL 60714 (847) 692-3044 itto.,.$N. AO,Oao OIOI OCtO,eo,

PGE26 le, osee.
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LECTURES day, October 13-1996 at the

home of SID STEINBERG,
Sun. October 13 5030 WJarlath, Skokie, II. at

JCSE Meeting 8:00 P.M.

A regular meeting of the Jew-
oh Civil Sarvicea Employees of
Illinois, Inc., will be held Sun-

e 4

.

tM O992OO,

CI*i's &As
teuwelith,DÑi BUY R 'pus

- WIGS

,.9_uII
lII_tleplt1!M CøeWjrm

OVER 000 NEW ITEMS ROM 'çg MUST SEE TO BELIEVE

I FANT4SY °N
o , IjS & COSTUMES Qoc1:,t (312)7770222 LONG'

C .-

a. a .e CoIarSpna
CESSORIES .:.,J!!

.

REUNIONS

Dec. 1, 2, 3
Reunion

IjSS JASON ARM-i, AR-8
(Si yeara of Service) reunion
to be held in Las Vegas Neya-
da December 1, 2, 3, 1996; for
intormation: call or Write:
Clyde F. Tracy
Post Office Box 699
Pabrump, NV., 89041
Phone (702) 727-4040

. SCHOOL

Sun., Oct. 13
70th ANNIVERSARY
SL Bruno School, 70th AnnI-
Versary celebration on Sunday,
Oct. 13. A 2 p.m. Maso and
Open House until 8 p.m. Class
reunions from 4 to 7:30 p.m.
Reserve tickets through the
school office, 4839 S. Harding
Ave., Chicago.

murs.; Oct. 17
OPENHOUSE
Prospective students and their
families sra invitéd fo tour the
campus, meet tacslty ynem-
bers, lesrn about grant añd
scholarship opportanities, and
discover NCAA Division I

sports programs at Northeast-
em Illinois Universitys Fall
1996 Open Hosse, trom 5 to 7
p.m. at the sniveraitys Cow-
munity Center, 5500 N. St.
Louis Aye. in Chicugo. For ad-
ditioeal information, call (312)
583-4050, ext. 3611.

StNGLES

Fri.Octll
. CHICAGOSUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Sin-
gles will sponnor a joint.dunce
with Holy, Family Phoenia
Group at 8 p.m. on Friday, Oc-
tober 1 lth, at The Barn ot Bar-
engton Restaurant 1415 S.
Barrington Road, Barrinton.
DJ music will be provided. Ad-
mission is $5 includes buffet.

9.

'1

.. SINGLES
For more information, cull
(708)216-9773.

Fri. Oct11
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a joint
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, Oc-
tober 1 1 , at The Sheraton
Gateway Suites O'Hare Hotel,
6501 N. Mannheim Road,
Rosemont. Music will be pro-
Vided by Music Makers. All
singles are invited. Admission
is $6. ' For more intormation
call (312) 545-1515.

;_-rAnr' vu'59ft,,sr

GLAMOUR PHOTO STUDIO
* We specialize in glatnour pltotosfor Large Women

NOW AVAILABLE Glamour Videos

., Glamour Make Over ha
s Photo Session with FantasyWardrobe
1Ò% OFF All PHOTOS:.

ED HARN'S ENLARGEMENTS;:
4330 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, IL 60076 ,

(847) 673-2550 (847) 676-3424 l
by ppurnhrreat only

"Beau Jest" at
Northbrook Theatre

_i -r' ii

I
The Northbrook Theatre presents a modem comedy-aboúf a

young Jewish girl whose fiancee, unbeknownst to herparents, just
doesn'thappen to be Jewish... "Beau Jest" ore October t 1, 12,
18, -19, 25, 26, November r and2 at 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, Odo-
ber 27 at3:OO p.m.. AU seats are reserved and priced at $16.00,
except for seniors; those seats are $14.00. Student, group and
"prepay" thscoernts are aya/labe. The Northbrook theatre is local-
ed at 3323 Walters Avenue in Northbrook. Call (847) 291-2367
for tickets and additional information.

Shown above is Oavy Weiss (Miriamj and lkè Stein (Abej of
Skokie rehearsing a scene from "Beau Jest. "

SatOct12 '

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles.

invite all singles to a dance ata
p.m. ut The Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barring-
fon Road, Barrington. There
Will be DJ dance masic. Ad-
mission vI $6 includes u buffet.
For more intormation, call
(708) 216-9799.

NOHrH5HOREJEWISH swGLEs45, -

Sat. Oct 12 7:30 p.m. Din-
ner/Dsrrcing at Enjio's., 7151
w. Foster fi Harlem. Reserva-
lion by Oct 1 1 847-63-010.

Sunday October 13
THE5PARE5SUNDAYEvENING CLUB

The Spares Sanday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced,
and Single Adults will vponser
an Octoberfest with free Brats'
and Sauerkraut ut Morton Grove
American Legion Hall at 6140
Dempster, Morton Grove st 6
p.m. to 7 p.m. Octoberteot sed
social heur. 7:30 to 10:30 pm:. Ballroom Dancing.
Members $0 Guests $5
Food included. (847) 965-5730

, WedOctl6
NORTH SHOREJEWISHSINGLES 45e

Weds 7:30 p.m. Oct 16 Ksth-
'leen Flaherty Licensed Clinical
Social Worker with Masters
Degree from U. of I. will speak
on forming meaningful relation-
ships & How to get over feel- -

ings of isolation. She will take
questions. Congregation Beth
Hillel., 3220 Big Tree Lane.,
Wilmette. socializing & re-
freshments $4. info call 847-
359-3556.

USE THE BUGLE

- I-'-' L. i -I: 'y' I - .- r:I
Flamenco Passion

Ensemble Español Spanish Dance Theater. In Residence at
Northeastern Illinois University, Dame Libby Komaiko, Artistic Di-
rector, celebrates its 20th Anniversaly with two compelling perfor-
mances of Flamenco, Classical & Folkioric Dances. S Music of
Spain. The Iwo performances will fake place at Northeastern lIti-
nois University Auditorium Friday and Saturday on October 18 S
l9atSp.rn. . -

RESERVE NOW!! Conced tickets are $15, $18 S $20: Group
Rates Available. Advance reservations can be made by calling
(312) 583-4050 ext 301$ Monday through Sunday 9:00 am. fo
5:00 p.m.
FREE PARKING

. WOMEN:'

Pri, Oct. 11, Sat., Oct. 12
RUMMAGE SALE
The Women's AssociatiOn of
Mayfair Fresbyterian Church,
4358 W, Ainslie St.,has sched-
uted its Fall Rummage Sate for
Friday, Oct 1 1 from 9 sm. to 5
p.m. and Satuiday. Oct. 12
trom 9 am. until 1 p.m. A tight
luncheon will be available to
shoppers both aule days. The
$2 Bag Sale wilt be held Satur-
day.

Sun. Oct 13
Rummage Sale

Nues Township Jewish Con-
gregution Sisterhood will hold a
giant rummage sale & boutique
on Sunday, October 13th from
9 N.m. to 5 p.m. at 4500 W.
Dempster Street, Skokie. Su-
per bargains in men, women &
children's clothing as well as
household items. Plenty of
parking!

Sun., Nov. 3
WOMENS DAY VENDORS
Women's Day from 8 am. to
3:30 p.m. at Oukton Communi-
ty College's Des Plaines Cam-
pus, 1600 E. Gott Rd., Thomas
Tent-loeee Multipurpose Ces-
ter, Room 1608. Only 25 spac-
es will be anailable. The cost is
$75 tor single spaces; $100 for
doubles. For more information
or to reserve a space, call Bes
Comelissen at (847) 635-1812.

Irish American
Center presénts
play

"l'ho Calleen Bz,ma," Dion
Ocracicalall's sensalionul urde-
drauia. direcled by Maureen Ca-
ululo, wilt he proscoled au lIre trislu
Auuuorican Hcri(uge Ccnlcr su

4(u2(u Nur. Kauua io Cluieaguu,. l'cr-
tuuru llanees roo Dcl. 24 lIruglu
Nuuv. 1.,'I tuarsdays llur,,agtu Salar-
days al 8 pull. uoud Saodays uI 3
p.uuu. Ocooral Ad,,uissionic $11):
Scni,,rs aod Mcuuuhcis arc - $8.
Iharsday nighu lickclv are .$5;and
u,o Sundays, a Disscr 'theater
Package is available kur S 7 wullu
advance rcservali,,ns. 'there is
plcaly ut parking and bandi-
capped access is available. Call
13 12) 202-7(135 for rescvvalisos
and inl'u,nnali,,n.

Hardrcss Crcgao bus kopl se-
crei his marriage il, Ike beautiful
peasani girt, Gily O'Cuuossr, lic
Cuullcen Bawn. H,,wevcr, iii Sayo
Ihcir osialo fr,um huokrupicy, his
muithor irlos lui fiume him inri, a
marriagc wiih his weulihy c,,usun,
Anno Chute. Hardress's servant
uuffors to dii away milk Eily Ill
sano the oslale fr,um ruin. Cao
anyuunc save the Csllccn Bawn
from her fale3
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NOW VOUDON'THAVE TO WAIT
TO START YOUR CHILD W!THP!ANO LESSONS

AMERICAN MUSIC WORLDREN'rs NEW PIANOS
GRANDS - CONSOLES - STUDIO UPRIGHTS

YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE - STYLE - FINISH

I FREE PIANO LESSONS WITH EACH RENTAL J

BOB FRAZIER

7727 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues
(847) 966-1360

Decorating at Home in the 90's
FREEIN-HOMEMEASBRIHO

.. w,OucepI
phone orees =

I p II

Fa41605y
DelIvery ,e,

75%
CONTINENTAL

:. PLEATED
SHADES

i ti;oi FANTASIA Cellular
i uI ¡O PLEATED SHADES by Continental

OFF Reg. List PrWu £00,09 Enicieut-in eea,,uitoi sella noi,,. -

SBM99HOPMBReMINISMSN , ,

Mid-America Pecorating StoresOver 12e Locations

7652 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois b0714
. (847) 9679585

You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAÑ,"®O,.i SURELL®
. COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCIfE N!' ' ' -

COUNTER
REVOLUTION
----

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Belween Willow & Techny Roads, oIl ut Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL 847/291-6603
Showroom Hnurm Toes. - Fri. 9-s; Sel. 10-3; Closod Sundoy 6 Mnnday

ioN at: kifnhenaryEael.com

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
.: : :

Phyllis Slero-W,isnsae, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Wisuoae
Li cons,.'d Clioicvl Aadiuulcgiyt Li cvnsv d I Icariag-Aid

Licensed I lc,tring-Aid Divpcnscr l)is pcnsvr

HEARING'E VALUATION
Hoarieg Aid Dinp Besico- All Models, InulÚdiítg Deep Cacci And

Pusgraunmeble - Stete GThe'Art Ttohn5lng'y.- Trial Period
HEARING AID REPAIRS: - .

Seme Dey Soroise lIn Most Ank Make Or Model
Noise Protectors-Swim Plugs-Telephone & TV A ssin6o e Listening 000icns

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CASO - VISA - DISCOVERr---- . -I
FREE HEARINGAID CLEANING

EXPIRESIO/31196. J

A A

: -

I .11 I . .

ut iii . -.

Save your assets with Illinois guaranteed
partnership long term care insurance.

Long term nursing care in a nursing home of
your choice or your own home -

at affordable costs.

For Your Health and Protection Please Call:
.

IRV GARBER
847-390-7719 Fax 847-390-0512

I
If

: i

7O%1
QUALITY 1',

HEAVY GAUGE..
ALUMINUM

OUR PRICES
STARTAT

$8.65
A LINEAL INCH

INSTALLED
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FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Is ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

PUBLIC SAFETY GUARDS
port-time. weekends end holidays

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
3OOpns-9l5pn,

IWieg end Werd Wordprooaoaing Reqeirod
SECRETARY - PERSONNEL
20 hrs/wk, Moe. throagh Friday.

Typing cod Word Wordpracesoiog Roqairad
TESTING CENTER ASSISTANT

4:00 pm - 8GO pm. Toes. &Tharn. some Setardeyo
Far mora informanion regarding mioimum reqoiromenos. shifts

and aenspas laontions, orli 18471 635-1R18 on snap by she
Personnel Services Department

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1600 E. Golf Rd. Room 1750, Des Plaioes. IL 60016

SALES

FULL/PART TIME'

opes at?OI
5fl5.57

skills, W encasare
000didates to appiv.
io0 fR/hr for scies h-
pl eeseoosno on ONO
1.808.0W-5111 toll I
er 000.651.0473 lies

l''' I - I ,.. il,lJ.{f l,lljl 3x1'
Pk E THEBUGLESTIIURSDAY,OCTOBER 10 1996

USE THE BUGLE Classîfieds -

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yoo Cee PICCO YosrClesnftled Ade by CelllnggRo-3090 er Consolo Oar Onion le Perseo AL 07W N. IheroserRond, Nues. IL Oar Office Is Opon - Mondoy Rs FridSy, 9 AM. Io 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Corteln Ads Mast Bo Pro-Peld In Adoenrw Basieren Opportunity. FerSele Mlnoolleneoas, Meoinglela Persenels, SllOfltlOe Wentod.
Or OTheAdoortlonpljuos Oateldn Of The BogIes Normal Clesafatfog Arne.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

We are seeking to fill
the following positions:
. BANK TELLERS

FuIITime&
Part Time -

PREVIOUS CASH
HANDLING EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED.
Applications are being
taken at our Main Bank

between
10 AM. - 2 P.M.

(Closed Wednesday(
ist Commercial

Bank
6945 N. Clark St.

(at Morse)
Chicago,JL 60626

CLERICAL -

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER
Part - Time

18 Hours Per Week, Includes Friday & Saturday
We Will Train Individual With Cashiering Background.

-

Typing Reqüired
- Call Jefifrey Nawcewicz

(708)456-0100 -

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK - -

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Part Time
GENERAL

OFFICE
-Amwoying phonr, filing. typiog, eno.

-
-' Monday - Friday

lOAM - 3PM
Pay rate boned on eopeninncn.

APPLY IN PERSON
8l3Oam to 4pm

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

6150 NorthWest Hwy. Chicago

Relocating to
Northwest Suburbs

esso

RECEPTIONIST
Flighlned Perk Linools Mecoary is look.
leg tor e Part 'rima Rooepnionlsn na foie
oar seem of profeesloneln. Good Psy.
Ask fer Ponriok sseythe.

HIGHLAND'PARK
LINCOlN MERCURY
(847f 831-5880

BOOKKEEPER
Work 3 days/week
for Nues business

(847) 966-3900
Our offices are located at 8146 Shermer Rd., Nifes and we are o1
weekdays only. Oam.Spm. Yea mey step in or sell 18471 966.3000 to
plate your ado. Fer ads only, you may tuo ynur oupy anytime. i days
a week. 24 hours o dey ta 1847f 066.619f. Oso deodline for oli laser-
Ofens for our Thaogduy editions fa Tue,dny prior to pukifoation ut 4
pm. Call your repronongatlenfer other sentiRe Informetion.

RECEPTIONIST
-

Part - Time
For Busy

Oral Surgery Practice.
Skokie & Park Ridge

Locations
Call Cathy or Terri

(847) 296-6100

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL CLERICAL
Nues Location. Seeking 1n
dividuals Who Are Detail -

Oriented, Articulate. Relia-
bio. and Able to Perform
Variòus Duties. WE WILL
FULLY TRAIN! For An Ap.
pointment, Please Contact

Pat Hitchcock:
(847)647-1200. Ext. 409

OFFICE I CLERICAL
Part Time

Skokie Park District Seeks A Well Orga-
nized Individual To Perform Duties Of A
Clerical Nature In Purchasing Depart-
ment. Qualified Candidates Must Pos-
sess Good Communicational Skills, Be
Proficient With Both A Typewriter &
Word Perfect & Have Excellent Phone
Skills. -

HOURS 9 AM - 5 PM
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Start $8 - $10 Per Hour
. Send Resume Or Application To -

SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT
' Attention- H/R

, 9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie, IL 60077

RECEPTIONIST
Promotable Position for Bright;

People-Person.
Monday - Friday, 9:30-6:00, with benefits.

Duties Include: Switchboard / Faxes /
Overnight Mail. Wheeling

Insurance Brokerage
Call Brenda -

(847) 541-0900, x. 308

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Work Monday, Tuesdayn Wednesday
9 -- 5 for Niles Business

Call

(847) 966-3900
Ask For Bob

sss EARN $$$--"
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

en an "as in neade& benin.

CALL:

PERVAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
16310 North . 7300 Wngil

(31:2) 77431 55
Ask For.Jack

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/ OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES -

GENERAL -

OFFICE- -

Large Anesthesia Group,
Located in Lincelewond,
Is Looking For Fell Time
General Office Person.
Typing And Cnmputer
Eoperience Necectury. -

06/Per Heur. -

Exceileñt Eenefifs
AiffOated With Rush-

Presbyterian Medical Confer,
Mandunory Screening Of
Eackgronnd With Drugs.

,- Call Pam

(847) 679-6363

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

$45.000 income potential.
Call i-800-513-4343
-

Ext B-2010

, NOTICE -

The Bugle Newspopnrs does its
best t onornen adveflfsnmeatg for
their anthantitity 'end logitinonoy.
Hewuver, we ounnot be renpeesi.
bIo for uil oloims, predusts und
nervinas of ndvortisers.

MARKET RESEARCH

n

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

MEDICARE REPRESENTATIVE
Full Time Position

Larga nnesthasia aesop boated in Lineelawood, affiliated with
Rssh Prnsbyterfnn St. Lake's Modioul Center. Person mugs hune3 to 5 years current nopenie000 hilling and ruelewing anesthesia
olnims to Medicare. Maodetery drug screening und buckgroand
shook.

Call Pam or Kathy at:
(847) 679-6363 or

Fax resume to:
(847) 679-0551

STAFF'
SCHEDULING

COORDINATOR
Private Duty

Home Core Company
Full-Time

With Benefits
Experienced Preferyed

FAX
(847) 647-7746

OPHTHALMIC
SCRIBE

Assist doofer during noam. doc-
smenting patient nsedicel ohurt
entes. Good penmansfsfp. pleas-
ant personality, professional ap-
peerunoe & strong Cemmanioa.
Sinn skills reqairod. Previoysn
physician office noperience &
knowledge nf medioal terminol-
00y u plus. 30 hours. Mon. to Fri.

For Immediate Interview
Call Geil at:

(312) 775-9755

OFFICE
Part-Time

Mature, Personable & Relia-
bio Switchboard Operator
Needed. Typing Experience
is Helpful. Excellent Phone
Manner Necessury.

For Further Information
Contact Mary Kay At:
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy
NUes. IL 60714

(847) 647-8994

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL, DENTAL,
HMO, INDEMNITY

PROCESSORS CLAIM
CUSTOMER SERVICE
If you haye 1+ years copen-
ence in processing claims we
have the perfect opportunity
for you! We have many tnmpo-
rary and temp to perm open-
Ingo n the North and North-
western and Westens suburbs
Call teday for a confidential
appoiotment and you'll re-
selve 550 just te interview this
week.
Once on Ren VeTen you'll have
tise best benefits in nor indus--
lay: Top Pay. Paid Personal
Time, Holiday. Vecatien.
Health. Dental, Life Inn., 401 1K)
with Employer Match.

EXPECT MORE. GET MORE
from

CLAIM
STRATEGIES, INC.
(312) 755-1166
(630) 916-1166
Sell unwoed
items with e

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
. 966-3900

Find the help that
you need in our-

classified section.

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
bast amount of doliurs. We cover the near north suburbs
end the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

966-3900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

mo: BUGL THURSDAY, OCrOBIIR 10,1996

Writer/Reporter
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

Restaurant

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

WAITSTAFF
Private Club on the

NorthShore -

Experience Preferred
GOOD WAGES
AND BENEFITS

Call: -
(847) 251-4678

WAITRESS
Foil Or Port-Time
VINCE'S

RESTAURANT
IHenlem & Lawrenoel

(708) 867-7770

P. T. SALES -

$15.000+ -

Part-Time/Flee Hours
evtwnen 0-3 P.M.

We Will Train
Work Close To Home

1600E - MORTON GROVE - SILES
Cell: (847) 965-0008

For Morn Inforwetion

,etsil

SALES / RETAIL

HUSH PUPPIES
SHOE STORES

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Shoe Store Loo: Randharst
Shopping Center, Drop Hosamo
Off Or Pick Up Application At
Randhorst Shopping, 999 N. Elm-
harst Rd. Mt. Prospect. IL 047)
577-0333; Feo: R1RI 666-1341.

Eqoni Oppo,t000y repro0,,, mlflo/fl/,

SALES
ARMSTRONGS DIAMOND CENTER

Wo are a 110 year old family owned ieweler dodicatod to
spoiling the customs,. We provide complete treining for
jewelry eetkssinsts willing to work fall-time flooiblenohed-
ales. An attractive compensegion package incloding medi-
cal insarance, 401k plan and opportunity for a000leneted
Onmpnnsutlen ewaits those daring to parson n career in
fine jewelry.

-

For an inturviaw call M. Vellos

(847) 982-1913

SALESPEÒPLÉ
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Hes a C areno Offer for Veal

Eurn 125K-140K
Salary * Commission

Puid Vaoation & Sick Days
Health- Care ennofits

001K PIen & Puy Saver
We ere e fest growing oanpot

retailer & we want n penen te
help us maietein nur growth.

Apply is Person
7113 Dumpster. Nibs

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Fart Time
fo, Answering Sereine

in Des Plainas.
All Shifts

(847) 39O-1789

Your credit is good with us.
We accept Visu und Monter

Card! Cali:966.39S0

I'.LGE 31,'
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME

TELEMARKETING MISCELLANEOUS

TELEMARKETING
PROMISES, PROMISES

Tired Of Answering Ads Offering Empty
Promises?
TTC Promises To Provide Experienced
Business To Business Telephone Sales
Reps With:

. Flexible I1ours . ;

. Professioñal Paid Training

. Retirement Savings Plan

. Referral Bonuses
All You Have To Promise Is To Be Highly
Motivated, Articulate And Professional.

Call Today For
Immediate Consideration
Niles (847) 966-0880

Chicago (312) 545-5316
Evanston (847) 866-7284

ARRANGE AN
APPOINTMENT

WITH
SUCCESS

When you join George S. MayInternational Co.. a- íreier
management consulting- com.
pany Since its origin in 1925.
youJI call On top executives to
arrange appointments for our
field sales team. And in oPec-
tieely doing so, -you'll meet
with a great deal of success.
Bilingual encouraged to apply.
In addition to an excellent
work environment, we offer a
generous base salary + lucra-
tise commission plan where
your first year earnings could
exceed $30,009. To arrange
your appointment with suc-
cese. please call:

Mr. N. C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806

ext. 222
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONALS-CO
303 S. Northwest Hwy. --

Park Ridge, li 60068
Management Consultants

Since 1925
*peort*y,meI,yflf

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

(
-
-:: :RETAIL

- -- INVENTORY
Part Time position tab.

: ing inventory in local
Stores. Must have relia.
bio transportation. Early

ii AM/Daytime & Late
Night/Week End hours
available. Work around
your job or school
hours!! Call:

RGIS, (847) 296-3031
DES PLAINES OFFICE

MAILROOM I COPY
Positions available at our Schoam.
btrg cad Dootfiold locatens. Excel.
lest orgenlaatienal skills. eestemer
coMte attitude ucd ahility te wetk
eletoly with clients reqeirtd. Seme
everti,sereqeired. Mallreem er ecpy
eeperieeee helpfel. Experienced ire-
aging eperaters alce wanted. Train-
¡ng previded in ter Leep lenatien.

Fer mere infermatlee connect HR at:

(312) 332-7777

Light Delivery In NUes
And Morton Grove Area.

One Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

(847) 966-3900

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICKJHYUNDAi
1628 Waakogan Read, Glanelew

- l7O8l729.8900

FOR SALE

Fee Sale - Herretes 000a Computer-
. ed E graver w/Attachmeets

Bett Offer - 18471 967-7426

Great Bcy.5 Pe. 5dm Set Füll Sian
Bed. Desk w/Heteh, Desee/Miren,
& Cheat $200 1e471 905-6051

Nerdue Trek. Walkfit. Like New
Coed. Cnst$700 Sao. $300

13121 792-3032

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

alacie leather Sofa
100' meg - 36' Wide. 0100/BO
Excellent Coed. 847) 505-6583.

DESIGNER -

MODEL HOME CONTENIS
Safa/Loenseet Set. Hntdw Genen
at Ceanbeny $595. Emthtena.
5695. Other Seta . Plaidn/fle,al/
Leathom. 10 Pe. DR Sat $1595. 6
Fe. BR Sot $595. 10471329-4119er
16301779-3433.

GARAGE SALE -

Nues-9051 Mnrylaed 11/2 blk. S. of
Golf Mliii Fri. W/ll & Set. 10/12.

SA-SP. Little bit of everything

MISCELLANEOUS

LIVING TRUSTS
VERSUS WILLS

- Avoid Probate
Set Up A Living Trust

For Details &
Ordering Information Call:

1-800-408-8618, Ext. 3610

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

POWERFUL PRAYER
TO ThE HOLY SPIRIT

-Vete whe celen nil problema, whe telds
all maris so than I mn ebtaln my genie.
Veo. who olee mo the dinino oiS te ter.
olee ted te fereet nil oeil noaleet ato
and Att io all lostaecen of mv Ste. tee
crawlA ma. I wann je thin nlmft petew
ne thtnk yea le, .5 thiegn ned ne ene-
Ihm than novae wien no be renS
from cee. anno nod le mIto of aS mate-
rial Orejeen. I wItt. te be with eon le
nnafllalgle.y. Thankynn terynne mercy
tewaats ore and mine. Bey the pester
toe 3 mnsatetjne neve. without roen-
honrng the tanne sed enhiele. A Inter
will ha gmntad.
Thnek Ven. M.D.

PERSONALS

The 1-900 -- Dateline!!
CALL

1-900.908-300e. Ene. 7009
-

$2.S9peea,ln
Ment ht layares ereSia,

-- St.v-U OlS.Oasaoc -

Atneentiea.00eiblogjnala neye and

RUMMAGE SALE

SUPER FALL RESALE
CONG. BJBE

901 Milwankee. Glentiew
¿N. ni Golf-S. nf Lakai

Soedapoet. 13-9A4P
Monday Oct. 14 . SA-IP S SP-SP

When5ItIntsCOst00OtSPM -

Seatlqoo Clnthina-Benkn.Applieomo

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WLJRUTZERS
JuicE BOXES

eso
Slits Madrina.

ries ceoroew
1.630-905-2742

Fear 1630.985.5151

FULIJPART TIME

- REAL
ESTATE

APTS.- FOR RENT

CONDO FOR SALE

- OP. 9332 Landings Lace
2 Bd. 1 Sa, Cast. Miernes. 509,550-

1847) 299-9S83

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

I RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
5 2.500 sq.ft. - In Nues

1/2 Block South
Of Dempster

Call Bob:
(847) 966-3900

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITy

HOUSEKEEPEWSI-ER
Work 33 hours/week ¡n

- Lincoinwood home.
Must have car.

Excellent English & references.
(847) 679-0103

I

Nues Baseball League warns Local-Chambers NiIs/Pìrk Ridw Walk fór
-

residents about solicitors join in Business - JJJJ' Ithas come to OnralItotioS that - merchenis lhonght that their par-fond raislog cords are beIng sold licipadoS Was also in support offor $10 eoch by lise Neles Boat. lise - Nues Baseball League.boll Travelers. Again, Ihisis not the cose.
The N/Its Baseball League The Nues Baseboll Travelers

wonidiskelo clarify thaltheNiles represeols a single inleress group
Bsseboll Travelers es col now ear ofepproximately 15 players from
bus il ever been associased with 12-13 years of ege.
theNelesBoseball League. The Nues Baseball Leagoe is a

People are pnrchasieg these volossleer orgoeization represeel.
cards believing Ihey are supporl- ing 400-500 local olhletics raeg-
ing the Nues Baseball League ing in age from 7-17. We bave
hind raesiegefforss, however, this been a chartered orgonizatioe
es Sot the case. Some of the area since 1958.

Mies Historical

pbonage (Tonhy and Milwau.
Alumni from St. Hedwig's Or-

kee), will regole us with slosies

lober 27, 1996 01 Ihe Museum.

p.m.

special program on Sunday, Oc-

meetsegs lo Snndoy aflernoon, 2

geared lo fomelses, Ihr l'iiles His- Iheir life at Ihot lime. They will
lorical Society hou changed their answer qnestioes followiag the

Make a dale to Otlend o vet)'

Because - onr programs are and laies, slides and videos of

- - - Society-

freshments will be served. For
mere informolion, cull 847.390
0160.

presenlution.

one; odonation of$2 is appreciat.
ed and following the program, re-

Meetings are open to evety-

- Driver cleared
in Skokie boy's death

6-yxar-old Chicago boy while he
The driver whose seuck killed a

article.
vehicles, according to a Tribune

was playing in on auto repair lot The Irsech driver sold police he
at 7301 Cenlral Park Ave., Sko- did notnoticethe boy until he was
Ide, will not be charged its lbe leaving the lot, after the child had
desth, Skokiepolice soid 0cl. 3. been stock.

The mishap eccerred Ihe eve-
-

Skokie Police Officer Allen
Siug ofOci. 2 when the boy went Fecha said Ibe boy hod Only been
lo Ihe lot with bis mother's boy- 001 of Ihe adult's sight for o mie-
friend who was repairing a ear 01e er so when she accideut hap-
there: The child was struck while pened.
he played-near some unoccopied

-
Annual Skokie

- - -Spirit Run
On Sunday, 0cl. 27, the Sko- and are TAC/USA certified.

hie Park DisIricI, in cooperatioe Awards aregivenin all casegories
with Rash North Shore Medical and age groups. Corporate teams
Cenler, present a challenge for may also enter. -

both the veleran mener -and fun The fee is $15 before Oct. 18;
for the novice mener or walker. $20 afterOcl. 23. Enlryforms are
The Skokie Spiril Run is corn- available al lhe Weber Leisore
peised of Iwo coorses: o 10K ron Center (9300 Weber Pant Place)
(6.2 mites); and 5K ron (3.1 and the Devonshire Cultural Cee-
miles); ora5Kwolk(3.1 miles). ter (4400 Greenwood SI.) in Sko-

The race sleet at Rush North hie.
Shore Medical Center (9600 For more information, call
Gross Foissi Rd.) at 8:30 am. (847)674-1500.
The còurses are clearly marked

Gordon Gustafson Jerry J. Palka

sen hiss graduatedfrom basic mii-
ilaey tranieg and advanced iodi-
vidual seaming (AIT) al the U. S.

Army Pvl. Oordon T. 05510f-
Nues, recenity gradeased from

Personnel Adminislration

son of Alice Markaszcwski of

Ike Unit Diary Clerk's Course al

Macine Ftc. Jerry J. Polka,

Army Infanlry School os Fori School, Marine Corps Service
Benuieg, Columbus , Ga. Support Schools, Camp Lejeune,

Guslafson is the sou of Richard NC.
H. and Bonnie Gaslafson of Park The 1992- graduate of Fore-
Ridge. man High School of Chicago,

Heis a 1995 graduaIt fo Macne joined the Marine Corps in No-
- South High School, Park-Ridge. vember 1995. -

Connections '96
People in b/sins and Park Township Emergency Food Pan- -

Be firsi in haCIa altend Basi Ridge are walking to make pos- se-y.

ness Connectious '96: The Mor- sible the efforts of Church This year's 10 K walk dale is
Ion Grove,- Nues eud Skokie World Service include aid in Sunday, Gabber 20th, RAIN irr
Chambers of Commerce first coneection with Ihe Mricani SInNE. It will begin and end at
BusIness ta Business Exposition. Church burniegs - in Si. Paul of the Crass Church,
This Hade shew will be held ea the South and the racism in- 320 Soolh Washington, Park

- Thursday, Nov. 7, from 3 la 7 volved. Hnrricone Fran in North Ridge. 1:30 PM regislratian, 2
p.m. al Ihn Holiday Inn North Carolina-and Virginia, blankets PM slep-off.

far the poor and homeless io if you are inteeesled in walk-
1h55 Is a wonderful opportuni- - Colorado Spnngs, Ihe massive ing or sponsoring a walker, orI)' to view nearly 70 vendor's floothng en Pakislan, plus coo- for further information, coolact

product and servicvs, make new tinoed ucd in Angola, Haiti and Rev, Sleven Myers di (847)-
business contact, meellocal sop- Basnea, 823-3634 or Lynda Senlrella @
pliers and possibly win several Your friends and neighbors (847)-827-2354. -

raffle prizes. are walking. Wouldn't yoo likh ri -

Shore, 5300 Touhy, Skokie.

g

I-I_i_I I I._ l_i_i I--i ; I
!

I

A Business Afler Hours nel- ta help? Your walkide di soon-

( tteworking sessions will lake place soring a walker will nabl the
from 5 Io 7 p.m. in which beyer. continued aid of Church World
agesandfoodwillbeservedcal Servsees. le addition, it will I . FamilY

r

To Dinner(847) 965-0330 for ace invilalion 25% of Ihe monies rised stay
orfarveudorinforasjen right here. This year Ihese mo-

pees well benefit tite Maine

Published
Every Thursday f /

- - SUBSCRIBE!!!
L ONE YEAR $13.00
D TWO YEARS $22.50
D THREE YEARS $29.00

- Special
Senior Citizen Rates

with Proof
ofAge Requirement

Name

Address

City ' State Zip
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

. Nues, IL 60714

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Cemmnrnpoial/Homn noies
Bray DIRECTand SAVEI

TAN AT HOME

free. 5159go
wily Not Get Away Te Bearatifrl
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Hiltee Head laland. S.C.?

HILTON HEAD

150-6 BR otean 00eden & beigesLow MnnthIy Payments
Toll fra.fn, rental brenhereFREE Cole, Cataleg

Call TODAY 1-800-842-1355 800-445-8664

TANNING VACATION
PROPERTY
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ESTATE SALE

Cash & Carry. No Pee-Sales
Heasekld Items. Clnthing.
Tenia. Fa,nitnre. FieSteros.

Sat. S Sae.1O/12 - 10/13. 9-4
8578 N. Clifton. Nues.

ÑILoS . 7632 N. Milwnakee -
I Bedreom - Cobla RnoJy
Parking - (312) 764-0802

CONDO FOR RENT

Nibs . 1 Bedroom Conde
Anailoble lg/19 - $835 . No Pets

P47) 724.5951
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Areastudents oñ.
Elthhurst College
Dean's List

Local students named to the
Elmhùrst College Deans List for
the first semester of the 1995-96
academic year are: Keith Curtis,
Valerie Deppong, Jennifer Dna-

.
wior, Dawn Fritz, Trisha Garn-
baroto, Molly Giblin, Margaret
Huber, StevenJoy, Fredde KIln-
gelbofer, Dorothy Knechl, kf-
frey Link, Elizabeth Proske,
Shannon Savocchi, Becky Topp,
Sbarri Warnstad, and Joanne
Warten of Dea Plaines; Romney
Dodd, Ingrid Gagainis, Andrea
Hicks, Mary Ireland, and Lisa
Rabenherst ofGlenview; Sherrie
Arón, Polly German and Jadie
Murgaiski aL Morton Grove;
Charlene Staszak and Paula Su-
race of Niles; Kathleen Boche
ank, Judy Helfagt, Dianne Lar-,
son, Jennifer Meyer, Lori
Svoboda, Linda Vigna, Sara Zr-
bon and Angela Zenzota of ParkRidge; and Vaishali Ponda of
Skekie.

I_
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Vinyl & Aluminnm Siding

Snff'd & Fascia/Windnw Trim
Replacement

Wirtdnwn & Dnnrs
caoge

(773) 631-1555
F,

ASPHALT SEAL COATING

255-6040

1i-1r
. Oar 26th fear
, Driveways

. Paiking Late

$1oÓo OFF
. STRINGER

AtTORNEY

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES

Macheir A. Kthi, P.C.
Real EsOto CtO$h5* e,,,. suas

T,.fIi TIek.t. F,m fo
Will. Omm $50
Dioorno. F,o.r

esso pto. Costa
OStrO in aleonen,

Nerthbeook, & Cl,icatn

(312) 759-2300

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

sroiu.00aooneao 4- aEnmoWn
r000000nnllm 4. toparnoS
pRE.oanaaMINV + SPOTTING

ItSSIPHfO(1$OtN8

(g41) 934-5667

CEMENT

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
"Somoono You Con Trnst

s P01100 Dpinuwuyo
. Floors . Pudo Bloaku

. Fonodo.Ilno op Ouopugo
. Crooks. Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Cull Jobo
1847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

ONIIV1UNITY
IRECFORY

n

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

I.-

. Area. student winS.
scholarship at
Miami University

Arika J. Onacky, of Morton
Grove, has been selected Io re-
ceive the Sidney W. Souers
Scholarship atMiami University
for the coming academic year.

Students receiving Miami
University-Alumni Scholarships
are selected on the basis of su-
pesiar academic and personal
menI from over 4,000 candi-
dales eachyear. This year, near-
ly 3,0110 students will receive
scholarship assistance totalling
over $5 million.

Funds for these schelarships
are provided by gifts from alum-
ni and friends of the University,
alumnae of Western College,
corporations, foundations, and
community organizations. -

For more information nn Mia-
mi Univeristy-Alumni -Scholar-
ships, cootact the scholarship
area of Student Financial Aid,
Miami Universily, - Onford,
Ohio, 45056, at (513) 529-8757.

Nues resident
grateful to
neighbor --

DearEdilor: -

S live in Nues and I WSflt to IdI
you sv do have somewonderful
people living here. I walk most of
Ihe timewith acasedue to abrek-
en hip Psa years ago. I was in a
card shop, and when I came out I
went to our car-and optined the
back doer to ptitthe cards on the
back sèat. By doing this J put my
cane on Ilse rep of the car which
was foolish todo. Ihavemy name
and address on the cane. Driving
off, I forgot where I put my cane.
J drove onto Waukegan going Io
another store and Ilse cane
dropped off the roof of the car
onto the slreet. When I gethome I
realized I did not have my cane. I
Ihought perhaps S left it io Ilse
stern, called np the slore, and na-
body foundit. - -

Later that day our front door-
bell rang. A neighborliving afew
blocks from here - relamed my
cane. He -came earlier, bat we
weren't höme, se this wus his sec-
and trip to return my cane. On top
of-il, he brought a 1/2 dozen ha-
gels te give to us. He went out of
his way to -return my cane. We
have some wonderful neighbors
livingin Niles.

Martha Prilz
Nites

Take (SAVINGS
?Â5eIIrO . L).BONDS

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pnrsu-

ant to "An Act inrelution to Ihe
use of on Assnrned Name io the
conduct or transaclion of Basi-
ness in the Slate,us amended,
that a certificalien was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D057737 en Sept. 24, 1996, un-
der the Assumed Name of Jade
East Restaurant, with the place
of business lecaled at 741 Civic
Center Drive, Niles, SL 60714.
The lote name(s) and residence
address of Owner(s) is: Palti L.
Chin, 3252 Greenlraf, Wilmetle,
IL 60091 and Wai Chan, 8544
Drake, Skokie, IL 60076.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant lo "An Act io relalioo Io the
55e of an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct or transac-
lion of Business io the State," as
amended, Ihat a certification wus
filed by the undersigned with Ihn
County Clerk of Cook County.
Pile No. D037896 oo Oclober 1,
1996, under the Assumed Name
of Medicaid Stralegies, with the
business located al 648 N. North-
west Hwy., Bon 204, Park Ridge,
IL 60068. The trae name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Kaibleen B. Kustra, 518 S. Clif-
loo, Park Ridge, IL 60068.

Open letter from Niles -
Cougars Baseball- team

however it man- organizalion ilS-
dependent of Ihn Nilei, Baseball
League. - - - . - - -

The philosophy of the Niled
Cougars team ii loinslill in these
boys a deep understasding of dal

- meaning of teamwork and of each
individual's responsibilities. The
moreobvioas expçctutions arelo
guide the players to a sophistical-
ed level-of understanding of cor-
rect techniques md strateginsin-
volved in baseball; and .mosl
importanlly, itis -hoped that by
their purtiripalion in the Coognes
program, .they will be playing
high qualily teatri baseball which
will belIer prepare them for high

-
School háseball.
. We thankyou again for yoorfn-

noncial and moral suppórt, rind
we encoumge you to continue lo
rail upon those merchanti who
have leni their support. Glher lo-
cal basiness. people whq would
like lo leud their support and any-
one who has not had an epportu-
nily lo purchase a discount card,
cas conlactnurfundraisingchairr-
matt at (847) 967-6065.

Dearfiditor:
The Nues Cougars would like

to thank the Niles area residents
-for their generous lUppOet of oar
fund-roiserthis fall, Many gener-
ous local merchants offered dis-
counts, goad for a full year, on
their fond, merchandise,- of ser-
vire. Purchasers of thediscourìt
cards will benéfit fôra full year
whenever patronizing these
stores while at the same time
helping the kids raise Ihn money
needed to establish and operata
Ilse baseball program. - -

The Ediles Cougars -is a newly-
formed thirteen yehr- old all-star -
baseball team tirhich will play in
numerous high qalily totirna-
ments throughout. the area and
some of of state; The program
had initially and temporarily
been called the Nils Baseball
Travelers, unI the orgunizalion-
at meeting with Ihe fumilies was
held where the boys choose the
name of"Cougars."

Thn Niles Cougars are man-
aged and coached by volunteer
parents and the players am prod-
acts ofthe Niles Baseball leagne;

The Crash of '29
- -

by

Milton Florence - -

As the anniversary ofthe darkestduyin history soon approachos,
most ofus are too young to remember, many ofus too old to forgel
thecrashof'29. - - . - . - -

Come withme and let's go backin time to the-days ofthe depres-
sian oftwenty-nine. -

At shot time I was only o lud of six. Jost a small child going to
scheol,tryiogtolearnthegoldenrule. - -

Families were very close way back. They oli seemed to go in a
straightlrack. - - - -

My Dud was vety loving and kind, butajub he could notftnd. -

My Mother was very loving ucd Irise: a cirer person would not
do. She worked very hard around Ihn house, sod always tried to
hetpherspouse. -

In the outSide worldthere was muchclamor, farpeople wanted to
work, baljobs you couldn't find. People were starving, they wanl.
ed local. There was virtually chaos onthe streets.

I had only one shirt on my back and my mother had to wash it
every night and bang it on the rack. But I was always neat und
clean, even tho the life seemed mean. Off to school I weni al that
early age, learñing tomasterthe wrillenpagn.

People were in desperatn need ofhelp. They didn't koow whom
to tarn. Is there somethingthatthey forgol loteaec. - -

Mostofthn people were strong and healthy, but very few you cae
suywerewealthy. - - -

The country was in great psoic. There wus-nofood in the cup-
board. Things got so bleak and grim, Ihn fai from the soup they
would skim. S°up linec were setup all over lawn. Peojnle lost their
pride, virtually thousands ofpeopledied. -

After much chaos and despair, this country we sInned to repair.
Thnre was theW.P.A. Ihatpntpeople backto work. -It evern helped
the formerclerk. --

P.D.R;was elecled and took hold ofthe reins. He helped get rid
ofthe cuntny'spains. -

Employment wason the rise, people started IO bake pies. Fami-
Ites ofyesteryearwere closerlccil.Prnyers were everywhere.

Seek and you will find. Peuple looked and finally foucd,.IhaI
prayers had helped tó muke thedallarsauod.
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Nuod Muco Rocen Lot US

Dosi9n & Ruild Your
Costom Room Addition. -

Fnmily Owned & Opurntod
FREE ESTIMATES

UCENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009 -

I rd ii
Extorior Produotu. 1fb,

Os I 00) Y000-SYOO
uIdIflg-SOIeI- Fascia

AIIStyI..-COIOrt-M3ont.00nr.o

oaisee,ssnnnnaheoo,asssn
SG5W000M OPEN BAO.V

F,oltyOrroOd&OPurO.d
All 11.5,0e?,

F5005lonrod- 005MO

-

_1 V aU!j
PErrEnIDDC FAnMI aar!L Mi .T ®

TI! RIFT STORES°

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES, CRACKERS,

GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS AND BREAD ITEMS.

Non-Promotional Items Only . No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

Extended Store Sales Houru
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11TH O:3$ orn. 7:tu pon.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12TH - um. - 6:30 peu.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13TH iTOU um. - 410E .Ot.

- MONDAY. OCTOBER 14TH . 5!3U g.m. 7!tO peo.

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE . NILES
- : (847)296-0121

- 1614 DEERFIELD RD. .HIGHLAND PARK
- - - (847)831-3040
SENIOR DAYS Tuesday & WedneSday

:
DEERFIELD ROAD GOLF -

- - DEMPSTER
. ,- -

iúdstlEtpaluctsotrteltmldbythtdlsItnnpale!stotnnitltulighlStdsrdsltrinigsìy.

IVIIKENI I
CEMONT CONTRACTOR

o Patio Decks

i I.

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincolnwood
Ovor 4$ Yours Oorving

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EmblI.flod toan
FREE ESTIMATES

NILES TOWNSHIP
s New lustallstion

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

Stops Fatico Wulko ISlam
. C oecroto Erookieg& Hauling

R Driveways
. Sidewalks

u Putohing RONorfuCing
o Seal Costing

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATCO

o SHOP AT HOME o
CALL

967-0150

. Robust 50Mo, ttc.
Linoonod - Folly loSored

(312) 283-5877
rS.osnnte000nc. f.

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606 1

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL

JOHN'S
SEWER

Cl 0.050 OasI 000dm ABilito
TO Fit YOUR Noud.? I. Coop 0000010 Old op Caloyo:=:==-

FREE ESTIMATES
Kitrheos & Rooks

Bouc.ocftn
Drywall S Palntiog
All Rupoir,
Porohau & Siding

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Hiles

,,ç °°sS'
5T.nRfl coo b. 'PeRsA i,,

. Roofu&Gr.00am

. Sidieg&Brtnkwork (847) 696-0889 FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 935-1840Prou E.5,ounns A 00h50.Garagos

(7731 282-5558
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man
tRee) 070-1924

W, b.c Dc AtOo, G. .3., ,d Mn,,!
OWNER OI'EOATEO

I batEt,I 312? 740-lOIR
5oItod5Y,uoO,Gdentlul

wa,000ayaaai!ab,a

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY.

HOME COOKING
Eaupstn . tanodme Seylo .Polioh

V PrioeS Stort At

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTIONBUYING

o Additions s6.50 POPNOO DIAMONDS, JEWELRY lINgers WIRE uosan 061e pastes

O Kitchens Baths
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

amules Bposkttot& LanES Doily HUMMELS, LLADROS .mRroeIEratttFamiGm
EenÁnrns?tVsoRtros&Flo.gem

O Decks o Windows RIDGEWOOD CAFE COINS, SCRAP GOLD .aSaEulnaPnTIOISn&ettuflt

(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

ESSO N. Mllwoakm Ano.
SlIm, IL 00714

(847) 647-9553
(8881 268-4489 ToIl Proo

NILES COIN)
7637 N. IVIlIwauken

(otenmoed&e.rtOml
(847) 967-5575

i

.cEEaBc.aPom.SLO35O.00050

.lepnrinronsoeroio.eesoLo&aI.on
(maY) .4040-00es

000Wtuum
SI400REENWOOD RS.. SLE55IEWf. --------, -o,

CARPET CLEANING CATERING COMPUTERS SALES U REPAIR CONSTRUCTION

BERNHARDT
CA$PCIS & UPHOLStERY SERVICE

.-z.onduo Rom005 I Vaa,500.od
-.0cl,,,taIeOS

Argenzio'8
Gatoring

QUALITY CATERING

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC,
COMPUTER SALES &SERCICE RENOVATIONS CO.

. Soffit/Fascia . Gutters
. Porches

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

-\ . et-Strteosiog
Lì FaLLYINSUISO

Ar REASONABLE POICESI
FOR OFFICE

& HOME paRTEES.

PRINTER REPAIR
s on SITE SERVICE

Replacement Windows
Vinyl Sidin$

$14.50
ne000,
(8471

520-8320

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
.

GUIS DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL 50053

EXPRRIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
0035 MII,o.nkoe Ano.

51101, IL 00710

(847) 965-9645
Pogor (312) 897-1777

& Flut Robbt, Roof
OpooioIiNt

(773) 725-4239
FREE ESTIMATES
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DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUAUTV PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER FlANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613
CDII V

Roleronco Froe Etimtes

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
POR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT

. PIflte,R.rn,.6.. Et.,i,P.kWng
Iotdo,p.hlthløWaIkovÖth,o.

-MARTY ORLANDO-
18071 692-3025 PAjot RIDGE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CoAjon,-n,Edo PI oEiEcovor S
sllpeovors. Comploto Rouphol.
OtorinD. Lifotimo Gunront.
AOy AoIo, plooflo RAO1IDbID.

F000

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864
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European Contractor
Ro,udOEfl6& Now 000str000Ioo

.

Glass BIouIcW.ndows
CemootWork

: R00000 551010g
Gu100,g&Downspouts.

ESTIMATES
0001 WOE Ownup S Soog

1847) 803.2414
(773) 301-0970

Poter: 17081 ERI-0256
Senior Dioouoot

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
OIAODOIUP000, 0 MwtuoG,000

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040
Im OFF CHECK tAtuANO RATES

EUYONEMouo5O,dgr
0g REGULAR PRICE

Get Thu Second Mutet O,do,

Cr007 DVSAWOOI'

CUSTOM WOODWORKIJG

E

DesIgnor S BoIId, uf Ueitue
Cuoteo Weed C,oetlue.

tI,l0/9IIItgO.50.duOh5
CuPoeCâIofl, FetilS
WgodGMtg Wuodluoitg
Gdtg/CtotSd, CAI6Crn
Eetkt/At100 PbtguuS LItIO

Rotlolt
FREE ESTIMATES

(773) 622-7528
3e Yuu,gEuptdeuEo

Uu0000d-Itsutod

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
'We UctIdne Plnun

Aftecywp.ucowoIIYeu,peeto

ON EENCING AND
PLAYGROAND EQUIPMENT

SlAt Our Sift ShDp(708) 483-0600I-800-809-7500
-A0000:MEN..SAT.t.DO-SAO_

IFi Dccci ug AuoiIobI.J

FIREWOOD UNLTD.
SMeonUd2VoorO

PruoFoet DelIvuty, Prompt
Coertogut DOMEC, Credit

Cordt Accepted. Mixed
HerAvoed tAD P.C.

Ock $78 P.C. Cherry Birch
S HiekoryMix SUA F.C.
Discount on 2 or Moro

(630)876-0111

I..

D&D FLOORING
Installation Staining * Repairing

& Rnìshing Of Hardwood Floors

ReaaonableBatea Free Ealimates

Refereroea

(773) 583-0741

FLORAL

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS

plant & flower SIrOP
I Clastic PresA Cut

o Flowering & Lush Greoo PlanSt

606 Seat D8000
Pank Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 292-1077
fax: (847) 292-1079

Local DeIiAery

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

i I I
GUTrERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

All TypoS . GSttor CIetnin$
Owner DORA Repair Werk

10% OPF THIS MONTH
Helps

Prevent
Water Damage

Call ServI

(773) 262-7345
Eut. 1972

HANDYMAN

JR. HANDYMAN SVC.
I PIaobing EleoùicallPainlirg

Stu000WoIr. CETIOI&RIiCk Work

I Remodel Kilchors& Bathe

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DOITALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

-YOU NAME Fl-WE DO IT"
Carpant EIDOII050I

PlambIng
Paind000 Paetring
Dtvwall . Repaie,

Banaroono 00*180 FiniShing
RemudelittpKllg & OanItg

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

OyerOn Years Ef000eflce
(847) 965-6415

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning I
. REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES
. AlO CONDITIONING

REPLACE PUMPS
. BOILERS
. HOTWATER TANKS

Completa HaatIn
& Air ConditiOning

Se,ia & Inatalietion
(773) 725-9791

FteoEttlofla*.Ureaad&le.ut.d

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. Drywall . New Ceefltsctiee

Peuert Addltlelg&Gataga,
Roers Paietitelotnder.

Dwk. Entutier
WiDdDwa&Deora

Replacements
CALLNOW Fon ESTIMATES

(847e 480-792e
FAX (847) 480-7987r

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D&S
CONSTRUCTION -:

Remodelers
Oeuvra . Sidlrg . LEine,.

D elm *15 Cgtpentry Pøreha.
ReplgeementWirdewg&Doern

o WaIl&Fleer lIuto
Drywall & Painglee

NawCennt,uetlun
Licaused-lesorad

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
. Garagot Room AdditiOns

Dooks a Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates n Insured

I
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

LICENSED
aINSURED

(847) 965-1010

a I

A PULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Artistic Fierai Arpunguntaats

RUth Cut FlewDm
Cametary Wrneths

MARKERS a MONUMENTS
-MOMMY PO POLSKU -

Tala RetaWuddolda Dalieaot
RIDGEW000 GARDENS

8m N. Miiwacken Aun.
511m. IL BOTTA

(847) 647-9553
tondI 28d44891al1 Frgn

EnlhatyAcaileble

I. 1

HANDYMAN
N0 JAtTeS SmaRT

Paieting.Interior!Etterior
a Carpoatry

loor EleotricaUPlambing
nRoefRepair

s GutterS - Repair & Cleaned
Deck - Fonce Repair

Free Estimeten

(847) 965-8114

* FREE ESTIMATE$ *
KitchEn or Bath Remodeling

: Painting a Watipapering
s Drywall a PlEmbing

. s Etectrio
CallJey

I (847) 259-3666
. Jay's Home Repair

CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM . I
O PLUMBING . ELEcraICAL
0 KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- Quaaty Werk -
- Raaseenbla Prices -

nov MACINTYRE

(773) 792-0275

I I il
SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

M OST BRANDS

O VER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

,

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 7744240

6081 N. Estos Chicago

THE BUTIERFLY TREE
Since 1985

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Pamily Package OiUcoaots II

Gift Certificates

$5.00 OFF WITH AD
Call For FREE Brochure

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I PIteo

orTleEkInad
Ask

To Advertise in
The Segle NeWspapers

ORAMUNIYV

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

The Bugle News
' LWA U LW4 U . . _J f -- I

a u a ' . u u __

NOTICE TO .

CONSUMER
All Ieeal macerg mast be II.
censad by Ihn IlEteIn Cele.
emen Cesontlsoien. The li.
CReSO scmbar must appear In
t hoiradcno usina. Te he Ii.
Es0_. the mnuer murs Sete
1005m nueeollIe.Denetplsee
tour haloogitan lu Inepardy.
usa a Ilotnud metal. Foe in.
formalien celL

217-782.4854

Midwesi's targesl fall home
Improvemyno show will mOurn IO
ArlilglOn SetlTrnati0051. Octo-
bnrl8-2O in Arliegloe Heighls
for its anneal celebradoS of
home owners ned home experlo
in the Chicagoland areal
The Feat Home & Energy
Show will feature ovnr 250 ex-
hibils of producis cod services
largeled exclusively for home
improvemeni, remodeling cod
eoergy suviSgs. National TV
peesonuliuies, oolharS and cnleh-

T,, nuoto S CIegos, SAlOIsrIge Co ese

CASTLE ISLE
.5sueraImieO.ea,pnnEe

eak Acolite . liuto . Deck,
Drtwell . R ,snm000 CDvOs15iet,

. 0000lishiruS Dieposal
larta el Ovali CurSante

TREE ESTiMATES & 1505101ES

(773) 736-8306
PHONE KEN IANYflMEI

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
u psoale Naw&Ceosiormevt

WomeceAppa,.I& ATIcesS,iva
S pneioïdv o in All Giese 2 mSI 2E.

Oslo RltwuolletaoLNooTHa000KL
00011w echo,,, S Orda,.

(847) 298-2244
WIlh Thin Ad - 5% OFF

IltecTeodaythu Th,Sar, lis n. -150 pm.
IMayStcsduyll.s.lpn.

Sndsr Il situps.

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

FumOS,e Repsoo.ucl0e,p
Eclsn&LSDOS,at,

All cl,deutChsl,t
.011515v He,dbea,ds

a Frames

S MDCII Mom
Resi dartials Cummerdal

Fran EstimOns. Pick Op &Dallesrr
9051 N. MiIaekee
e847) 581-0000

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Limnsed e Bended s Imuled

s1O.80ffS MODIV000i8150YOI150
000IVAS 'SORILIiISOTIRS,
r SIfflKITAL 0001I1POLTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALLE

(847) 967-9576 I
Meroao Greve

"Corn Ed" to sponsor fall home show
ruy speakers will be fealueea
throughool Ihe weekCod lo givC
professiooal home caro udvice.
Ooesl speakers includo:

Tom lyman & Paula Engel--
0-lome improvemont expeels and
Co-hosls of "Our House" will
appear on Friday and Selurday
with energy saving seminars fo-
cosing on iesalalioe, weather
stripping, caalking, healing and
cooling syslems, waler healers,
energy efficienl appliances,
venNI ceiling fans cod moch

ROOFS-ALL TYPES
LEAKS-WE STOP LEAKS!

: GUTIERS CLEANED
All Wolk-Repelylt Saw

Sonic, Di,murl FREE Eslimatns

A FATHER &SON
e 7735533999

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tackpeiotimg - Siding
Sefft Fusoiu s Geetnrs

s Gloss Block e Wi000wu
- Peruhet . Decks
s teem Additions
n Fron Rant Vouas

(773) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

.ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET
rc0reSlOa50r
F50 55001W

Ohipyite Sy:-

SUR PAC
5215WDiBsian . MuScs 01m.

PREERaD.munsunecsPs,P51UOS

0rlUS)lLtt
TvE "$" .0 FOR SAVINGS

F,,okMongisla,di
OSAn N MILWAAKEEA5E,. SILES

(847) 555-2500

morel
(sponsored hy CernEd)

Slob Sisters--Real life sislers
Pam Yoang & Penny Jones will
appear on Saonrday and Sunday
to share their hamorons aSee-
doles on how they have re-
formed themselves from Colui
slobs to cleaning sensalionsl
Learn how homemakers can or-
ganiee their homos and Iheir
lives I

Thero will be a opeciatcamoo
appearance Sunday by remodel-

TItE BUGLE,TDRURSDAY,OCfOBER 1H. 1996

WE HAVE THE WINTER SUN by

APPLE
VACATIONS

LAS VOuAS: Air hem alISOS
HACIENDAu 4 fliglltsfrom a2l9.SS
L0500u 4 nightsfrom 5019.95

CALL US FOR SFECIALSu
Skokie Travel Centre

4571 Gah000 St, Sknkie
(847) 674-2830

Progressive Contractors
* TuehpeieKeg

Aty CuiDo nF Otyle
* BAck Wnk
* Bnildiog Clnaoisg
* Chimney
* Glass Bloch Wiodews

Free Estimat, . . . Fully Ianurad

(773) 282-0409
aAYear,Satdind Cu.temms

Ed alerces Gluey

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION -

Tuchpointing All StyIps
Brick and Stoan Caeaning
New Chimney and Repair

Glass Stock Windows
- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSURED -
(773) 237-7471

A-.

ing and inlorior design experl
Mickey Kelly of Chicago al
Home Magazine. The Dave Len.
non characler ofLennox's "ThaI-
a-bay Dave" TV commercial
will appear Sniarday dc Sunday.

The show sill also feature two
home theelers, a backyard ploy
area, healthy cooking show, dec.
orating displays and sewing
demo. Other highlighls inclode
free landscape advice and plan-
niog, the WON Fan Van, PLUS
energy saving idem at the

Is

I Window Enpain & Rnpulty
SCIeRAS Enpeired S Roplacod

WiodnwWanhiog
s lnlorinrlEotorior Painting

s Dsywall Repais
And More

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteoes
Prep Plus Servicen

(847) 967-5269

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

Window Washing
Gutter Cleaning

Commercial - Residential
Fully BoWed

FREE ESTIMATES
REASO NAKLE RATES

(773) 777.0636

, WINDOW
CLEANING

Window S Screen Repairs
Maintenance Services

Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

OIVIIVIUNITY
IRECTORY

Call: BilI'Yablon (847)966-39OO

, PAGR37 -

ComEd Energy Bus.
Disconel coupons are availa-

bic from ComEd, Dominicks,
Subway, Enlerlaimnoel '96, ood
leading banks und hardware
home cenlers.

Show hours are Friday 3pm-
10pm, Salorday lOum-l0pm and
Sonday lOam-6pm. Admission
is $4 for odnlls (under 21 are
free) and a $1 on Sulurdaynight
only. For more informolion call
(630) 469-4611.

KK ELECTRIC
UCESSED . INSURED . BONDED

BAThROOM&CDIUND PANS
CIRCUITSEPARA1ION
RECESSES IJUHTING

CODE VIOLATION CGRREC11ON
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763-7479
FREE ESI1MA700I
I DAYSAWEEK
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EASY OPEN

InMu1jation.Avaj1ab1e ¡:Screen

STORM WjNows AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

WINDOW CITY
5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200

OPEN: Monday thru Satwdy

WINDOW CITY 35tar
NEVER

NEEOS PAINTING Replacement Windows
¡;ni, $245.00 Installed (Mfrmm 2

F-Bí ornDoubIeHung wlite VinyIPrimR Up To 151 Ui-.-
I .: ... Featuring;
: . Tilt-hiSashes 'Vent Latthes

DoublejesujatedGiEs ' 1/2Screen ' Safety Lock(s)

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS
In Stock Sizes Cuseorn Sizes

Vhito 5iL \hite. Oj o S ov o

: .

I

$200.00 offer 9od on pOh,e of both
Hetting & Cooling onRo tombinod

Aii ji
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

We're The Inside gnyÑ

HEATING O COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High ffIcocy GasFurnace, your ónly choice was to buy afrnsce that.used:gasmore efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.
NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

2OOoo Rebate* EXPIRES10/31/95
°Not Good In Conjunction With Any OChe, Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

1,1-J

-, -47
MIKE NirrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

FREEÈSTIMATÈS
Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 96566O6

NOW!

Mooret

Exterior aixi Interior.- rt_louse
Ç\' :.

. i::.
. loor[ifc

' I ,ii:.t

'4QorGIo '''
;$500

CASH RACK

on featured
Moore House Paints

THE

- - ' . Paint & Wallpaper(,
Stains&Varnjshes
. Tools & Equip.

HOURS: Mondoy.Fridoyr 7 n.m. - 5 p.nt.Sntrndoy 7 n.,,.. - 2 p.nt.; Clond Strndny.
8014 N. WaukeganRo . Nibs, IL 60714

(847) 966.5460

TERBVGLETHUWDAY, OCEOBER 10.19%TTTT_T.
. . . . . . . . . . . ,. .

FREE
PAD

OVER
200,009

YARDS

IN STOCK

'Ai'

si

liii! i I
,[Ij ji I

. sp
5,1505 5jgbbo5yjt LSusscspe TeSO0

SPPJNG4JREEN.
LAWNCARE . .

. FER11LIZING . . TREE CARE

. CRAB GRASS . . . DEEP ROOT
& WEED CONTROL FEEDING

. INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING
CONTROL . . . . FREE ESTIMATES

s CORE CULTIVATION .

FOR.FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

I
FREE

IDSTLLA110S

EVERYTHING IN STOCK R1UST BE SOLD

IT'S THE

0E.
Lower Prices. For A Limited Time.

Higher Quality. For A Lifetime.
Save up to $7.00 on Accolade paint. It's the one you need at one extraordinary price.

55Yos son deflniI4oeIIs,
sOfferense in the finish sonsps,red
to ¡eno expensive pololo."

$28.95
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIÓIIER PRICE

. . ..,

,-. . : , ,

t

. "Mybrothor in o ptu(nsoiono!
. ps,otter,FIomIdn,eb

go with Assolode."

ELNO00IY $25.50

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUENILES, ILLINOIS 60714

STGRE,HOSRS
MON. . FRI 7 AM .6 P.M

.. - .. SATSRSAY,7A.M..5p.M
(847)299.0158

"My bsother fr o poksionoI
pobster. He told see Io

gowith Assolode."

tu.octo $25 49

, '°flïwnlJw,thokw
esoso dollops."

¿ NeoOn $27.99

ITIS THE

QE

Member of Illinois Chimney Sweep Guild 't'
r

CAP
(W/GALVANIZED)
AND CLEANING,

EOtOUOPW000

IMASONRYI

FIREPLACE . '

CHINMEY CLEAtIING OR

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

$49.00
iRe$$4.O0i SAT. $5 EXTRA

Espi,.. 10.3 1.90

o O

SPAPERS

A-1,
'SAFElY

SWEEP & MASONRY
121 E. Ro cosco Ii Rd.. Sollo C

Los,bord. IL 501 40

PRATT & LAMBER PAINTS

s

r . ADDITIONAL PLUS
1

I tOi sRp,Eot:ale . s au,:na ORlon:! $0.00
I a Coupon must b: presen :0 at Im, of purchase . I

I . VALUEPr0ViOeqUatiYCrPOo:ib,hsrthan I
peroq. yo. oith his OOUPO!L ThIS T00000DOUS FALL CLEANING SALE

P,, pth.,,YStd 05511 POIs os: s, 0S,noi beuseowJih sopor hers205a I discounts. ISAL J
Choose from over 40 manofacturers - Boy Direct from the Mill!

Financing Available. Vahes to S49.99
) Fanoiiy Owned ond Operotod Since 1963

I ji I
p

jI

WE WILL

NOT BE

CEDER

SOLD

GUaRaNTEED!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
. I°ree Paci

- Free Installation
- Free Measure

.Firot Qoolity Cerpet.-No Secondo!
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

LENNOX
OuaFityp,0v66 o, II66

QUIET ONE
II, I

I

. ENERGY SAVER UP 10 78%+A.FU.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2ò000:
I Rebate :

COMPRESSOR

i O YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

. k _ _ EXP99ESOI396
92OOOOOlfòrGod Oncombinod PurchanOl*IrCndjlion&&Fum

I
s

I,

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

INSTITUTION LOAN DOWN
TYPE PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

The rates and terms listed below are subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ad each Thursday by3 t
Those Institations ara Illinois Residential Mortgage Licansees

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square -

Lake Forest, IL 60045
(8471 295-5554
(Broker) -

'O. So.d Matee' 'Zoo Podio' 'leo todog Corn'

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. NorthwestHwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender) - -

Latat'afoo,ed,nobrnoeeltldao,rdtta,ota

JAIIJ MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Eimhurst, IL 60126
(630) 279-4555
(Broker) MANVOiatRBOGtNISAtAliAtLt

NO INCOME VERIHCA11ON IO AVaILABLE

-

Fixed
.- Fixed

Arm
Balloon

30 Yeor Flood Coefor,oing

15 '(nor Fixed ConfoonoinE

7/I AornCoofaorning sndLrgn
5/1 door Confornrin and Latgn

3/I AnnConfoio,in9 s.d Loros

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed

30 Year Jumbo
5/25 Balloon
7/23 Balloon

5%
5%
5%
10%

E

5% -

5%
t%optoltt,tOf 20% ovo,
tt% optotSE000 2t% ovo,

It%vptoltt000 20% ovo,

30 Years
30 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years

- 30 Years
30 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.750
8.125
5.875
7.625 -

8.400
8.000
8.100
8.000 -
7.850

8.250
7.775
8.375
6.750
7.125

0.00% ?l-O Baydoown
0.00% . 8.434
0.00% 8.310
0.00%. 7.Q27

0.0ò%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.400
8.000
8.390

-
8.430
8.500 -

8.250
7.775
8.375
6.750 -

7.125

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAMILYOWSED a OPERATED SINCE t975

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

-199°° 12

MANNINGION. CONGOLEUM. TARKLEIT
ARMSTRONG . OVEi1 tat PATTERNS -.

To CH000R 990M

ALL RISTAUAI1ON 00)8 8V OUR OWN

EXPEIO!ND WF00

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

s
FROM SO.FT. -

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY to PtMW%Rety

$99 -
FROM SQ. YO.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades and BIind

ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS

ON SALE!
SENIOR CZEN DISCOUNT

All Malo, Crsdio C.rdn Anonpisof
Houes:

MON,. TUES S THURS. 8:30 aM . 5.00 PM
WED FRI A sAt.: 8.36 aM - SOT PM

4V
HEATING & COOLING

-
SERVI INSTALLATION

OF BRAND NAMES

70M FURNACE 80% AFUA

aTOR BLOWER INSTALLED $1300

CALL US
FOR BEST PRICE

& SERVICE
n Financing Available
s Regular Installation
n Licensed &insuoed

6036 W. IRVING PARK
CHICAGO. IL-60634

(312) 205-2320
Pager: (312) 807-8771

i:i, i::i-'- 4- - -

Pumpkin pandemonium
rolls through Skokie

Looking for something to do ParkDjstrjct tojo halloween, andthis Halloween? Well, look ono all yoa boys and ghouls are invit-further. The Skokie Park District ni to participate. On Saturday,
lias some spooky amI not so 0CL lRfromuoonto3p.m 10evspooky events planned for kids park disloict presents Pumpkinandadults this Halloween. Check Pandemonium foe children agesitouti nine noci under. There will be aSoreamScene '96 parade of children in costumes,The park district will knock ghoulish ganses, the fairtale trait,your socks off as you slither cueepycraft, enoenlainmentanda
through the coves of our haunted Halloween hayride. Be sure to es.house. Your blood is guarautecoi rive ion costume anti get ready for
toboilwith these scenes, Cometo ä spooky good bese. Children un-the Devonshire Aquatic Center der seven years old must be ac-
Boathouse (4400 Gmve St.) in compatoJe4byanalLTheevent
Skokie on Friday, Oct. 25, Salue- will take place at the Devombire
thy, Oct. 26, Sunday, 0CL 27 or Cultural Center (4400 Green-
Thoroday, Oct. 31 from 7 to 9 wood) in Skokie. Children's tick-
p.m. andbeprepared to be fright- eis willow sold in advance for $4;
ened. Forages 8 and op. The cost $5 at the door. Adult tickets will
isN't. be sold in advance for $1; $2at

ThingsThatGoBamp tltedoor. Thisyear, therewillbea
in thoNight litnitof200 Zirkels sold.

Looking for a non-frightening TorrorStrikos atSkokie's
allcmativeforlheeoolirefamily to Log Cabin
enjoy this Halloween? OnFriday, Bewarel The Skokie Park Dis-
Oct. 25 from 6:45 to 8:45 p.m. told willkuock yoursocks off the
and Saturday, 0cL 26, 6:30 to spooks and surprises. Ou Friday,
8:30p.m., thetrmily OaksNature Oct. 25, from 7 to 8 p.m., the park
Center (4d50 Bromonel) in Sko- district presents Ghost Stories
loe hosts 'Things That Go Bump Galore, au unforgettable evening
in the Night," an outdoor evening for children ages 5-8 accompa
program sure to be enjoyed by all uiedby aparent. The firstfcw sto-
ages. Visit with a talking coyote, ries won't be veoy scary, but
agiantmoth, ablackbearfromll- watchout, because as theevening
linois' past and other creatures progresses the fright level of the
who want to share with yoa why stories wilt go up - and so will the
they come out at night and why fun. Refrcshmeuta wilt be served
theyateuotto befeared. Audbest as you catch your breath. The
of all, you can top off the night event wilt take pIace by candle-
around a campfire with animal light in our tog cabin at the 5ko-
50055 and snacks. The cost is $3 Ide HrritageMuseum (8031 Flor-
perperson; $løper fumily (not to al Ave.) in Skokie.The fee, per
exceedsix). - person, os $5 forrcsodeats; $7 for

Attonfion RallawoonHaunfa non-residenti.
We've got something 'spook- For more information, call the

tacutor" happening at the Skokie parkdisaeict, (847)674-1500.

Creativity with ceramics
Come and explore yoor crea-

tine side by making your own
beautiful ceramics. The Hiles
Parte District is offering a ceranu-
8es class for all adults interested
on creating their own hand-
crafted works of art. All students
wilt choose their owti projects
andwoek ut theirowupace, under
the assistance ofinstructor Kuthy
Zyrkowslci. Ourceromics room is
equipped with a variety of green-
Ware, paints, brushes and all fir-
ing will be doue in ourteilu room.

Flag Football
BEARS DIVOSION

TEAM WINS LOSSES

Oamecocks 3 O

Rammen I
Untouchables t 2
HilMeo t t

BULLS DIV IStON
TEAM WINS LOSSES

Terminetors 2 t
Tackle Dvtnnvies 2 t
Undertakers I 2
The Doggs O 3

A supply list witt be available the
fimstday ofctass. Classes are held -
00 Tuesday evenings at the Bal-
larç.tLeisuee Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. from 7 tu 9:30 p.m. The oect
session mus from Oct 22 to Nov.
26. Thu class fee is $42, or $3g
with resident discoant/ A three
week mini-session wilt- bd held
from Dec. 3 to Dec.17 from 710
10 p.m. focusing du holiday crea-
tinos. Class fee is $26, or $23
with resident discoaot. For more
informatiob call (847) 824-8860.

Co-Rec
. . Mushball

BLUE DIVISION
TEAM WINS LOSSES
Wizzards 6 0
Looney Tunes 5 1

Another Rouvd 2 4 -

O O L D D I V IS I O N

TEAM WINS LOSSES
Ball Busters 4 2
HaLo 3 3
The Right Stuff 1 5
Stilt Plvying O 6

Create holiday
candleholders

Boautifat, softly-lit candles
help make a holiday season more
memorable. The Noethbrook
Park District presents Holiday
Caudloholders, o class for 5-12
year olds and parents to design
their own clay holders for ose at
home. A vuriety of formo are
available to create suitable pieces
for Chanukah, Christmas or Now
Years. Holiday Candleholders
will meet on Sunday, No. 3, 1 pm
at the t.eituro Center, 3323 Wul-
tors ave. Ike-registration and fees
avE required. For more informa-
lion, call 298-2980.

Men's 12"
Sóftball

TEAM WINS LOSSES

Bulldogs 4 o
Square Deal Shoes 3 t
Fous Timers 2 2
Panthers 2 2
Johnson & Quinn 2 2
RedDogs I 3
BarFlies t- 3
ABM O 4

r -_- ,
- ./ .

-1

r

s

LUBE, OIL & FILTER -

$lìtø9
u-r Most Cars

I. VALID WOH 000PON EXPIRES ln-2.96

75-80 Series
13° Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14° Tire 4 for $168 Installed
.155 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

Seiberling Tires

2 WhaelAllgnmpnt 4 WheelAligotment

VALlO WITH COUPON EXPIRES 55-2-96

Peoria Festival of Lights
It's ont ton early to plan for

some Christsnas delights. Join
the Prairie View Travel Cluboo
December 5th & 6th for a fun-
filled trip to Peoria. The trip io-
eludes o narrated tour ofthr Fes-
livid of Lights in East Peoria,
Hlidazzle Dinner Theater Show,
St. Francis Monastery Christmas
displays, a visit to the historic
Pettengill-Mooron House in its
full Christmas splendor and
gambling aboard the FAR-A-

Men'si.6"
-

Softball -

TEAM WINS LOSSES

Sharks 7 1

Sixl°ack 6 2
KuobBoys 6 - 2
Showboalo 5 2
Bad Apples 5 3
Liverwarst 5 3
Shooters - 4 3
Stars 4 4
WarFigs 3 5
Good Pellas I 6
Vermin I -7
Cyclones O 7

-- ATURE & AUTO CENTERS
mow,ouo5otsi.otm,,

- 966-0380 966-8045

Setof4
Out the Door
s Na Ginomirks
.80 Secret Charges
JotslHooest Value
o CauperHas Been

Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

-I r

DICE Riverboat Casino.
The cost afilar trip is $169 for

a doable, $219 for a single. A
$50 depovit is required lo re-
serve a spat and final payment is
due October 3010e.

Please register by October
15th. For further information,
call Catherine at 965-1200.

Young All-Stars
classes

Hey spurts fans. Let the Niles
Park District and instructor Deb-
hie Cameron help your child en-
hence his/her coordination,
knowledge and abilities-in a va-
riely of sports in the Young All-
Stars clasu. Soccer, basketball,
tumbliog, tee-ball and mere ore
introducedtoclsjldren ages 3 to 5,
and not only is il fun, but active
and heolthy loo. Class is held on
Moadays from Nov. 4 through
Dec. 16 at the Bullard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. from 9
lo 9:45 am. The feris $23, or $21
with resident discount. For more
vnfonualioo, please call (847)
824-8860.

Set of 4
o ut The Door"
Prices Include

MountIng,
Computer

pin Balancing
- nd New Valv -

Stems!

70 Series --

13° Tire 4 for $162 Installed
14° Tire 4 for - $182 Installed

- FALL SAFETY INSPECTION
& TIRE-ROTATION

BIIdBALANCE
VaLID WITH COUPONJI.

BRAKE JOB FmnlDtaturtear
- Shoe,

$5595 o RnunrIacln Rolar,
urDr,m

RnpackFronl -

Por AXLE 8108e! Boaflgo
Moot Car, Jnapsd Hydraulic

VALID WITh COUPON Sytlu
EXPIRES 51-2-96 Teol Drive

L - - J

r

L
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Chances are you've listened
and danced to the meltow voice
of Johnny Mathis. Now is your
chance to ser him in person at the
Rosemont Theater with the Prai-
rie View Travel Club Dec. 12.
The cost is $62 for residents and
$69 for non-residents which in-
eludes ticket, bus trunsportotion
und adetuxe dessertbox.

Ifyon ore sMorton Grove resi-

Johnny Mathis in Concert
dent, trunsportation will be pro-'
vided door-to-door, otherwise
from Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempster St. Pick
up will be 6 p.m. und return ut ap-
proximately 1 1 p.m.

Come enjoy u greut evening of
manic. Reservations uve limited.
Deadline for registrotioa is Gelo-
her t 1. For further information,
collCuthrrine Deun ut 965-1200.

The "Late Show"
to hold auditions

The LATE SHOW with DA- WBBMTV in Chicago: (312)
VIDLEI 1ItRMAN will hold uù- 2559226.
ditions for uil talented pets und Anyone requesting tickets
people in Chicago on Saturday, shoutdoend oposseurd to:
Oct. 19 und Sunduy, Get. 20 for u The LATßSHOWwith
chance to appeur on two of the DAVID LO ft bilMAN
program's most popular seg- Tickets-Chicago
meats, "Stupid Pet Tricks" und 1597 Broadway
"StapidltnmanTeieks." NewYork,NY 10019

To qualify for un audition, you
or your pet's trick must be fun, Local chorus
unique und safe. Animols must
perform voluntarily und be treat- invites men
ed humanely. Alt types of uni-
moIs nrc welcome. Post tricks
have included ahorne that fetches
und drinks o bottle ofwater from
the refrigerator, u dog that simul-

Meo who like to sing are invit-
ed su a special Guest Night Dpen
House hooted by the Shoreliner
Men's Choras starting ut 7:30
p.m.,Wednesday,Gct. 16.

tuneousty caught numerous riugs The locution will be the chor-
around its neck and u footbalt be- os' regulur meeting place, Elliott
tween his paws whsle ssttsng np- Hell at the Presbyterian Home,
right, a rat that says "yum, yam," 3 131 Simpson St. (Golf Ed.),
und dogs that attacked a bath- - Evanston. Admission is free, und
room seule and ptnbull machine. refreshments will be available.
Human Oucks have raugedfrorn a Wfves, sweethearts, und friends
ktdjumpsugrope while mia Pogo are also welcome. Sighs-reading
shekto u man blowing asmoke- ability and vocal training are not
filled seapbubble outlets ear. required.

To purticiputo in the Chteago For more iuformution antI di-
Stupid Pet und Burma Tesek au- rections, call Batty Cain ut (847)
dittoos, call the follosstng spersal 4753ØQ5 or Joseph Schlesinger
phonenumber setsspbyWBBM- at(847) 328-0921.

OVER i
THE HILL LIt!1I.JJt[ [i IN

.

tOMFLETE LAWN
MAINTENAME & DESIGN

OMMIll1AL & RESThEÌflAL

SPRING & MLL CLEAN UPS
s VERY flFfORDUI.(
. WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE lGPJ

. POWER RAKE . FE)11UZA11ON
. LEAF EMOVAL :

. SODDING : , -Vt

s CULTIVATE w-

BVSH TRIMMING INSIA!LAI1ONS. PEMOVALS EDGE
GUTFER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

flEE ESTÍMØTES
3 1 2-794-9 1 O2

Please call us first for any of your
landscaping needn. We will give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOP
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

IKC Weekend at Navy Pier
The International Kennel Club

of Chicugo's Full Dog Show
Weekend rHums to Navy Pier's
Feslivul Hull, 600 E. Grand Ave.,
Chicago on Saturday und Sun-
day, Gel. 12 und 13. Highlighting
theactivities on Saturday, Oct.12
will be u series of exciting dog
sporto - agility, flyball and flying
disc exhibitions. In addition,
there will be independent special-
ties hosted by the Great Laites
English Springer Spuniel Breed-
ers Assoetution und the Western
Irish Setter Club; two all-breed
fun mulches (9 omIt p.m.); ser-
vire dog, conformation and ohr-
dienee demos und a special re-
tired racing Greyhound
exhibition. On-site registration
for the matches will be from 7to
8:45 am. for the morning show
und natO 12:45 pm. for the after-
noon show, Classes offered in-
dude 2-4 mo.; 4-6 mo,; 6-9 mo.;
9-12 mo.; American Bred and
Open for dogs and bitches. The
match is open lo all AKC-
registered dogs that bave not
earned petals toward their chum-
pionship, Theenityfee is $6.

Sunday, Oct. 13 murks the In-

Savoy-aire
'lolan

The Savoy-uires announces
ïhe opening of Iolanthe. to-
Isrnthe is thu Suvoy-aires 32nd
Anniversary Prodoctioo. The
preduetion is a blend of Savoy-
aires favorites of the recent post,
inclodiug Joe Gemmai as Lord
Mouneararat aod Henry Odum
as the Lord Cha5'seellor, with
highly aceomplishtid performers
making their Savoy-ires delut
ineloding Jean-Maire Mintóis

Brand X
Rallye Team
Halloween fun

On October 27: join the fun,
when the Brund-X Rallye Team
presents u thematic Halloween
gimmick rallye "WHOOSH
WITCH." The rallye sluGs from
Woodfield Mall just west of the
Firestone Tire Center along Golf
Rd. Registration begins 01 11:30
AM with first car off at t PISE
The FREE Brood X rallye school
begins at t 1 AM. Curs with only
first timors will receive a special
gift from Brand X (supplies are
limited).

The entry fee is $20 und in-
etudes u donation to a Chicago-
land charity tohrlptheoeedy dur-
ing the hotiduy season. Wear
your favorite costume and you
could wir a prize. For more in-
foemution cull Jeff at (630) 837-
6623 (leave a message). This rat-
tyeisopen sothe public.

ternattonol Kennel Club of Chi-
c000's 26th Annual Fall Dog
Show and Ohedience Trial. The
one-day, benched show wtlt have
more than 1,200 AKC registered
dogs on display and uccessible to
the pnbllc. In addition lo Irish
Setter and Borzoi sweepslakeo/
specially, more than 120 different
breeds/varieties will he featured.
Special events lopping off the
day's competition include MK
Rainbow FetThrrapy untI Couine
Companions for Independence
demos; Windy City's K-9 Disc
Club rxhtbition; retired . racing
Greyhound demo and Alex Roth-
hockte's "Fopeyr and Olive Oyl
Show".

Admission ts $9 foe adults, $6
for senior citizens and $3 for chil-
deen under 12. Doors open at S
0m. daily. Parking is available in
the Pier's WeutGaruge us well as
publlc lots along Grund und lIli-
nois Avenues with free sllullle
Service 10 the Pier uboard the
"FierTrolley" buses.

Focfurtltertnformation cegurd-
ing the dog show weekend, call
lltelKCat(312) 237-5100.

s present.
the'

as the Fuity Queen, Sarah
Shepherd as Iolant/te, Sarah
Martin us Lei/a und Mme Ma-
ne Lewis as Phyllis. The Music
Director is Roger Bingansan
who bus directed the Suvoy-
olees loss two productions und
who has recently been named
the Music Director for Bowen
Park Opera. The Stage Director
is Michael Knien and the Stage
Monager is Michael Ruckoff.

lolunthe witl be presented on
Oct. 18, 19, 25 and 26 ut 7:30
and on Dcl. 20 and 27 ut 2. All
performances will be at Chote
Auditorium, 14GO Oaklon St.
Evouslou. Ticket prices are
$12.50 ($6.50) for Main Floor
Reserved und $10 ($5) for Bat-
cony Reserved.

For information rail the So-
voy-aireo ut (312) 409-0829.

Northbrook
Haunted House

Beware of the Norlhbrook
Pork District's Haunted House,
scheduled to open lins year on
Friday and Saturday rvvaings,
Get. 25 & 26, 6 pm., ut the Meo-
dowhilt Aquatic Center. Visi-
tors, ages 8-adult, ore guaranteed
uo absolutely frightful Hallo-
wren teure, complete with sur-
prises and fun around every turn
and corner. Guldoor events have
bren added lias year, promising a
truly unique experience. Those
whoeompletntheirtripwitl he re-
warded with o Halloween goodir
bag. Bring your friends, bring a
porty, hat be sure to bring your
courage.
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Young Steinway
Concert Series

Skokie Public Library's
Young Steinway Concert Series
lineup for the 15th season is an-
noonred. The Serien is pro-
duced in association with La-
Salle Taiman Bank PSB und
showcases young pro-
professional mnsieians from the
midwest.

The season begins on Sunday,
Oct. 13, at 3 p.m. with concerte
Ihr OrsI Sunday of the month
through May 1997.

This year's performers are:
Jennifer Chua, piano, of Skokie;
Julie Pincher, member of Musilta
Piano Tria, of Skokie; Daniel
Kale, cello, of Slcokie; Surah
Ken, cello, of Linculuwood; Vu-

Baroque concert
at Queen of
All Saints

Acclaimed orgalnnl, Dr. Ken-
orth Sotelc, wilt present O renIai
of baroque moslerworlcs of Ja-
hunn Sebastian Bach on Turs-
doy, Get 15, at 7:30 p.m. 01 the
historic Queen of All Suints Ba-
suies, 6285 North Saaganash
Avenue in Chicago. Come and
hoar the magnificent Wicks or-
gan, with its 68 ranks of pipe
work, one of the finest innEn-
monts in the city.

Dr. Salait kas sludied und por-
formed extensively in the United
Staten, and in Eurnpc at thu
Bach Academy nf Poerenlrny,
Switzerland und thc Accademia
di Musica Italiana per Grguno in
Italy. Hr hue twice bren u final-
ist in the Fort Wayne National
Organ Playing Competition, and
performs weekly in his position
as Organisl und Director of Mn-
sic al Queen of All Suints Busili-
ca. -

A frerwitl offering benefiting
the Queen of All Saints Choir
Fund will be accepted. AmpIo
free parking is available adja-
cenI to the Basilica. Por further
information or directions, please
call 312-736-6060.
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rouira- Hwong, piano, of Glen-
view; Debbie Hong, piano, of
Northbrook; Sean Rush, piano,
of Barrington; Dina Lee, piano,
of South Barrington; Chris Mais,
violin, of Buffalo Grove; MeEs-
sa Chung, violin, of Bgffalo
Grove; Julia Oh, cello, nf Glen-
ene; Collette Shin, violin, of
Rivec Forent; Ines Kurtovic, pia-
no, 6f Kalamazoo, Mirhigan;
and Melissa White, violin, of
Lansing, Michigan.

The ganut alumni performer
on January 7, 1997 in Amy Gshi-
ro, formerly nf Skokie. She is
currently assisting concertado-
lenes nf the Grant Park Sympho-
ny Grclseslra.

Celebrating
Cremona at
Oakton

A string performance by Har-
-

0 Meyer and the Lyric Arts
Qaarlet in feotured in CelebraI-
ing Cremona on Fridny, Oct 11
at 7 p.m. on the Performing Arto
Cenlrr Moinstuge 01 Gukton
Community College's Des
Pleines campus, 1650 E. Golf
Ruad.

Other Cremonese music will
be performed by Janice Razaq,
instructor in piano performance
at Harper Collego, Potric Cosali,
Oakton professor of Hnrnuuities,
will speak on the violin capiraI
ofthe world.

The program is made possible
by a genol form the Des Plaines
Arts Counnil and is sponsored
by Ihe Sinter Cities Association
of Des Plomos, which has been
sister city to Cremona foc 12
yearn.

A reception will follow the
performance. Admission is free,
but tickets arr required for ad-
mittance mb thr Performing
Ails Center. For more informa-
lion, call (847) 633-1812.

Images of
America Art
Exhibit
Images of America, nu ex-

kibit of photography, will be on
display in the Koehutiro Visual
Arts Center Dcl. 10-Nov. 6 at
Ooklon Community College's
Des Plaines campus, 1605 0.
Golf Road.

'Gais group exhibition focuses
on contemporary photographers
whose work capturen and dono-
mmE the cultural diversity of
America,

For moro information, call lu-
dith Cizek, curalor, Koehaline
Visual Arts Center, at (847)
635-2633.
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Skokie, announces a gala five-
day eultucal bus tour lo Slrutford,
Gnlario (Canada) Theater Fenli-
vot, Sunday, Dcl. 27, Ihenugh
Thursday, Oct. 31. Participants
will enjoy comfortable, air-
conditioned bss travel, first-class
hotel rooms in the heart of Strut-
ford, and most important of all,
three superb theater productions,
Shakespeare's King Loar, Mere-
dilk Willson's musical, The Mu-
sic Man, and Pelee Shuffer's
smash success bused on the life
audwocics nfMozorl, Amadeus.

The loor, which will lake par-
ticipunls lo the scenic Ontario
countryside atlhe most comforla-

Rachel Barton.
to perform in
Park Ridge

Rachel Barton, ilse emerging
violin virluoso from Chicago
who is gatuing an international
repalation, will open the Park
RidgeCivic Orchestra's third neu-
non in a concert schrdaled for
Wednesday, Oct 16, at 8 p.m.
The program, sponsoced by the
First Notional Book of Chicago,
will be presented in Park Ridge's
historie PickwickTlseater.

Season's UnIerE, as wrll au
tickels for all individual concerte
are now available at these ticket
0000E: City Hall, 505 BulIrr
Place, the Cosnmuuity Center,
1515 W. Toulsy Avc.;Maino Park
Leisure Center, 2701 W. Sibley
Ave.; FirulNational Bank of Chi-
cago, I N. Northwest Hwy.; First
of America Bank, 607 Devon;
and Scharningbouuen's Pbaotga-
cy, 110 Main St; all in Park
Ridge. Tickete may also be pur-
cltueecl at Ilse door.

For additional ticket inforsusu-
tioll, contact Nancy Moenzee at
(147) 823-8861. Tickete for all
perfonssances are $15 ($10 foc
nledeute and seniors, $5 for ekil-
dceuundee 12).

rirUflSI-tL *AL.E:*

CAlL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE,...
FINANCING ' ,, V 'AVAILABLE NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVENI ENT
HEATING a COOLING

(847) 292-2665

AMERICAN
DSTANOARO

Bni;l 'ro A Itiglrre Srsrrdard.

ThoLeaderin -

Furnace Technology!

Ir MEDICAL UNIT SANA
Three Convenient Locations To Serve You

GOLF MILL
9101 N. Greenwood

Suite 304
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 298-9653

ROGERS PARK
2755 W. Devon

CHICAGO, IL 60659
(312) 973-0334

BUFFALO GROVE
151 w. Dundee

BUFFALO GROVE,
IL 60089

(847) 465-9311
Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care for Adults & Children

Podiatrist - Foot & Ankle Specialist - Dr A. Spitz
Family Practice - Dr. Odessky. M.D.

Urologist - Dr. F Habib, M.D.,F.RC.S.C.
ADDITIONAL SERVICESAVAILABLE at EACH CENTER

- . Acupuncture Physical Therapy
. Hearing Screening - Evaluation - Hearing Aids

. Psychological Services EKG Diagnostic Ultrasound
a Circulatory Testing (Dopplers)

Rehabilitation After Trauma or Car Accidents X-Ray
MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

- Stratford Theater Festival Trip.
Congregation Rol Ometh in hIe time ofthr year, will feature, oughly enjoy und fondly femem-

besides the three stage produe- her. -

.- lIons, varions fringe attractions, u Total in $450 per person. don-
Inclure, lunch on route buth to bin occupancy; $145 singlo sup-
and from Stratford, a fenlive mel- piemont, $100 per person will
come dinnrr, continental break- hold your reservation. Balance
fasts daily, bcnt-seats tickote for due by Sept 10, 1996. Reduced
all performances, and much raten available on a limited nues-
more. ber oftriplet and quad accoosmo-

Join Congeegolion Rol Emeth dations (pleaseinqaire). Price in-
members on tisis "once in a life- clodos a $100 am-deductible
time" theater festival experience. contribution lo Kol Emrth. Any
We guarantee thaI this will be an queutions, call Irene Kogan (847)
exciting event that you will thor- 256-5257.
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Would you accept a new job
forwhicbyouhavenopriorexpe-
rience? Thats exacùy whatinany
people funi themselves doing as
the executorofafriends or fami-
ly members estate. The Illinois
CPASaciety explains that Ibeex-
ecutorafanestale- the person re-
sponsible for cariying out the
terms ofa will - has numerous fi-
nancial, legal, and lax eusponsi-
bílitiesandmustpossessgoodor-
ganizalional and interpersonal
skills as well as some financial
know-how. The best way to pce-
pare for such a job is by finding
nul in advance what is expected
of you.

PROBATINGTHE WILL
One of the executors primary

jobs is probating the will." This
process entails filing the will at a
local ssrrogaleconrtso that it be-
comes part of the public records.
There's no deadline for probating
thrwill, but itcannot be done ear-
lier than 10 days after the lesta-
tors death.

MARSHALLING THR
ASSETS

The next slop is the macshall-
ing" of assets. This task involves
an accoutiag or inventory of Ihr
assets ofthedrceased and can re-
qnire quite a bit of sleuthing. In
addition to looking at prior io-
come lax returns and other saure-
es for assets, the executor may
mid up seaeching through closets.
dresser drawers and shoe boxes
ro located hank booky savings
bond, and even stock ceiiftcaios,
unless Ihr deceased had previ-
ouslyindicaled wheresuch docu-
menE are located.

The duties ofthe encentar dur-
ing this phase ofthe probate pro-
cesa caarange from listing one or
two bank sceonoli to compiling
portfolios and contacting brokers
and agencies all over the country
inordersolocateassets.Jtalsoin-
volves thecolleclion of outstand-
ing income or money owed, in-
eluding amounts owed from

Executing your executorAs duties
employers, Social Security, and
insurancecompanics.

If the search for assets it too
difficult or timeconsuming, help
is available. Financial arcaicas
companies, bmkerages, and
somefmancialptanning agencies
can, for a fee, locale Ihr dccc-
dent's assets. Costs incurred for
these and other expenses asso-
elated with probating the will or
marshalling asarla are typically
reimbursedby theettate.

Once theassetsarelocated, the
executor may need to liquidate
some of them lo pay off the de-
ceased's debts and to make distil-
butions to heirs. Liquidating the
property can involve selling
stocks, bonds, or real estate, as
well as exercising options on se-
rarities. When it comes lo col-
lectibtes like jewelry, artwork,
andrcat estate, appraisals need to
be obtained to be sure the proper-
tyis valued accurately.

PAYING OFFCREDITORS
One of the most tediom of the

executor's responsibilities is
identifying and paying off credi-
lors. It involves notifying poren-
liai creditors who may have a
bonafide claim against the estate
of the deceased. White some
creditors may barrage execntors
with bills, others maybe difficult
tolocate. If the exccnlor is unsure
of all the people to be contacted,
tise exveutor ems satisfy the obli-
galion to notify creditors by pub-
lishinganolice in tilocalnrwspa-
perregarding the claims against
the estate.

To pay offcrrstitors and liqui-
dateasseli in accordancewith the
leans of the will, you'll nerd a
checking aecánnt for the estate.
All money should be funneled
through the account so that bilis
andbeneftciariescanbepaid.

FILING TAX RETURNS
The Illinois CPA Society

points Out that the executor will
nerd to file a final income tax re-
trou for the deceased. What's

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
LuxuryFlooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Ti-Viny1 -Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential & Cönmiercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional - .

Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

-::- : 4.4.49 W. Oakton -Skokie,lllinois 60076

(847) 679-1234. Fax (847) 679-1691
.

0PEN7DA?sAwEntc

Th%T.5,-7p .&5,vr&.sp
s! thy: I]

more, if the etate is valued at
morethan$600,000, the exeentor
must also file a federal estate tax
return, generally within nine
months of death and pay any es-
tato taxes that are due. In addi-
lion, a state inheritance or estate
tax return also may need to be
filed.

GIVINGHEIRS THEIRS
Finally, theexecntoriseespon

sible for distributing property to
the beneficiaries named in the
will. All disbursements to betrefi-
ciarirs. as wrilas those to Ihr Pro-
bateCow-t,rnustbecarefullydoc-
umented. As an executaryou can
becalled on losubmitreports and
accounting ofyour actions to the
ProbateCourt. Executors of corn-
plea or large estates may want to
obtain assistance from CPAs or
attorneys when handling the tax.
fmancial and legal matters asso-
ciatedwith managing the estate.

Thelllinois CPA Society is the
stale professioaal association
representing 26,000 certified
public accountants throughout il-
linois. For more information on
additional Illinois CPA Society
programs, producls and services
visititsbomepage on Ilse Internet
athttp:I/www.icpas.org

Garage Sale
Here's a chance to fmd unique

antiques. unusual- collertibles,
tools, mnsiral items, recipe and
other books, sports equipment
furnilitre, baby and other-sze
clothing, games, toys, and much
more alt wtsite supporting The
New Oratorio Singers (SNOS) at
their annual garage sale on Pri-
day, 0cl 11 from 8 am. until 5
p.m. and on Saturday, Oct. 12
fmrn9a.m. antil4p.m.

The spectacular array of items
(all in good shape) wilt be on dis-
play at 755 Bayer Dr. in Palatine
(about one quarter mile north of
Northwest Hwy., four houses
EastofQuetttin Roadon Bayer.).

Gain a tax deduclion for yoar
donations which will be accepted
from Oclober4. For infonnation,
call (847) 604-1067 or(8l5) 338-
4205.

Morton Grove
Woman's Club

Manors Grove Woman's Clsb
will hold their monthly meeting
on Thursday, Oct. tO st noon at
the Fireside Inn, 9101 Wankegan
Rd., Morton Grove.

After a short business meeting
conducted by President Dorothy
Bruder, program chairman Phyl-
lis Olson will introduce the pro-
gram for the day, "Music and
Song" by Barbara Bases and
RiuhacdFammerree.

Luncheon costs $11.25. Cati
966-5801 forreservations
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Teach youngsters about
school bus safety

Riding to school on the tradi-
douai yellow bus is an esciting
activity for a new student, and
parents should stress safety from
the very first day of school, says
AjijsChieagoMotorClub.

More than 23 - million pupils
ride school buses each year in the
Usiird Slates, and being- trans-
poned to school geneeally poses
few dangers. However, an rad-
mated 105persons, including 36
pedestrians, were killed in seheol
bus-related crashes in 1994 (the
latest national stalislics avails-
bic).

Knowing where to stand and
being sleet to traffic while wait-
ing for the bas, behaving while
riding it and exiting it safely can
make an importauldifferener in a
sladent's life.

To ensure that the ride to and.
from school is as safe os possible,
AAA-CMC offers these safety
tips for parents of tiraI-time
school buseiders:

Moke sure the stndens leaves
homeearly enough to scrive al the
bss slap on time.

See that your child waits for
the bus is a safe place well off the
roadway and remains quiet and
orderly. Remind him or her that
horseplay can cause someone lo
fall or ho pushed into the path of
tha bus or another vehicle.

Tell youngsters lo remain
seated (andquiet) whilethe bus is
in motion. This is especially im-
portant at railroad grade cross-
ings, where the bus driver is re-
quired by law to slop, look and
listen for approaching trains be-
fore moving.

Stress the importance of keep-
ing aisles clear at all limes. Book-
bogs or Junch hoses should never
he left whnre someone might trip
over them.

-Make sure your child knows
the dangers ofthrowing things in-
side-the bus or tint the window.
An object might hit the school
bus driver or another motorist
who coald tose control and causo
a collision.

Let children know Ibe impor-
lenco of keeping their hoods and
arms insidethe bnsatall titites.

Remind students to avoid
snagging backpack straps, draw-
strings or loose clothing ou bas
hondrails when exiling. If they
need to cross the street, tell them
to do so weil in front of the bus
where they cas see thebus driver.
This avay, there's a good chance
the drivrrcanseethem, tuo.

AAA-CMC also has tips foe
motorists who drive through
school zones or on roads with
school boses:

Obey posted speed limits in
school zones, remembering thot
schools arr opon.

0e alert to directions from
school crossing guards. -

Be alert when opproaching
cornees patrolled by members of
thcAAA School Safety Patrol.

Whou a school bus is loading
or unloading children, motorists
arrroquiredby law to stop andre-
main stopped anlil the bus driver
tunIs off the stop lights and the
bus rosamos movemenl, or the
bas driver signals motorists to
proceed. -

Use a safe following dissance
when traitiug a school bas. A
good relu of thumb is the 'three-
second ralo." Simply key your
sight on a fixed tibject in the dis-
tance aed when theschool bus
passes that point, count tinco full
seconds. Your vehicle should not
pass that fixed point befare the
three seconds pass. tfitdoes, then
you'tetraveliog leo close.

October is Disability
Employment Awareness Month

October is Disability Employ- od of 36 months during which
meet Awareness Month, a time benefits will ho reinstated if caro-
for promoting opportunities for ings fait; and costinned Medicare
people with disabititios, accord- coverage dnñug Ilias period. In
ing to Nancy Dowelt, managrr of addilton, impaIrment-misled
the DesPiainesoffico. work expenses are deducted from

Doweil said that in recent earnIngs when figuring if on-
years, changos in medical lech- ifigs will affect benefit eligibility.
eulogy, legai rights, and employ- Smaitar mies appiy In people re-
ment laws have created moto sp- cetvtng Supplemental Security
portunities for poopie with Income (SSI) disability benefits.
disabililios who wish ta work. So- Doweli uatd that as u result,
dal Security, the largest provider employers who hire people re-
of cash benefits to people with ceiving disability benefits can do
disabilities, bas also changed to SO with less concern abont the
makeitemierfordisahied benefi- consequences of falinie to make
ciarnos who with to work to do so, Ihn the workplace.
he/she said. 'Now Social Securi- Disability Employment
ty makes it possible for disabled Awareness Month is sponsored
beneficiaries lo test their ability by the President's Conmu' lier on
to work without risking the loss Employment of People with Dil-
of their beeefits or health cover- absittsesrn Washington, D.C.
ago." . ri - -

Special provisions include a
j ATTEND

ing which benefits aro not affect- ChURCh J
nine-monthirial warkperioddur.

ed by earuings; on extended peri-
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1'900'432'1212
$l.7a par min

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A-person behind
EVERY voice.

Ustra and rrspond to
ads ora this page
Press

nwwse many more ads
by grader end age.
Press p-

lips on 110W ro USr
the system .
Pwss p-.

notary Telep000rs cars
now answer an ad

011estiefla?
Call Customer samien at

I-nue-759-2x1 t

Take Time to
Listefl

Call tOr extensions ofyosr choicr.
\t1ye,s yea listrn to the voire (chini

ihr ad, yos learn morr absst thr
person behind the voice

CALL

1900'432' 1212
or_70 u asir,

. It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Call Us

18OO759261 I
8:00AM - 7:00PM

Weekdays

Or Mail It:
Personal CorsncctionslBuol,

60 East Chcstnal St,-
Chicago, IL 60611
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Park restaurant ...
Welker said that the Park

Board and staff will keep up ad-
vertisiug efforts and perhaps step
up their marketing program to
stimulate business both in the
business community and among
family patrons. Since their cus-
tomer base is not primarily gotf-
ers, Wetker said, they anticipate
no speciat problems during the
coming Winter. -

Wetker said the restaurant, un-
der the direction ofTom Mutca-
hy, formerty ofthe Holidaylno in
Evanston, is a 'great ptace -to go
for casual dining with reasonable
prices.'

Besides the heavy losses,
OShanter's faces another prob-
tem. Several Nites restaurant
owners are catting foul becaose
of the "untevel playing field" as
Andy Przybylo, owner of the
White Eagle Restaarant and Baa-
quota, 6900 Milwaukee Avenue,
termed the tux-sapportod advau-
tages O'Shantcr's enjoys that pri-
vate competitors not only do not
enjoy but are actually paying for
via theirpropert tax.

Przybylo, who is also a Nibs
Village Trustee, said that his res-
taurout pays $140,000 property
tax, while O'Slaaoter's pays no tax
at alt and their insurance and oth-
ersorvices aro tower becansethey
can obtain them through the state.

Przybybn added thatifbe wants
to enlarge his restaurant, he
would have to obtain financing at
the prime rate or above, while
OShanter's Can got money webt
below the prime rate by asing
bondmoney. -

'to spite ofit att [the anfoirad-
vautagesj,- they lost $t2p,OOÇt'
Przybybosaid. ---

He sold he is very unhappy that
the Park District has built a ban-
qont halt overlooking the golf
coarse, which is "a big conflict
with Arvey's, the White Eagle
andRiggio's," Praybyto said.

"Government agencies are do-
ing this right and left," Przybyto
added, - citing Schaumburg's
building a new golf course and
club house and Rosemont's new
Don Stevens Ballroom, which, he
said, is in direct competition with
Rosemoet hotels.

Przybyba said that he and scv-
eral other Nites restaaeant own-
ers, including George and Tom
Avaritis ofAsvey's Restaorant at
Oakton Street and Waukegaa.
Road and Roy Maketa, who, until
last July, owned Chambers Res-
tancent, 6881 Milwaukee-Ave.,
mes last spring with the Illinois
Restaurant Association (IRA) to
try to initiate a legal challenge
against government agencies
who compete anfairly with the
private sector. -

"We think what they're doing
is illegal," said Colbeen
MeShune, executive director nf
the lilA, It's absolutely absurd
that they can work autor these

Robber
Continued from Pnge i

Nibs Police Department where
tse was positively identified by
the employees and was given a
Nov, 4 constatate,

tax-free conditions," she said,O'
Shanter's is being directly sabsi-
dized by the Park District, she
addêd. - - - -

MeShane said that the PaÈk
District Act of the Illinois State
Statisten allows receeational facil-
ities to Serve incidental food. "I
don't consider a restaoeaot 'mci-
dental fond," MeShaeó said.

MáShane said that the Park
District Association is in the pro- -

cain of setting up gùidelines that
alt the park diitricts in the state
willfollow.

However, if the IRA is anuble
to work out a satisfactory agree-
mont with the park districts,
McShane said she is peepared to
seek legislation that will outlaw
park-districts from competing an-
fairly with peivatety ran restau-
rants. , . -

"It looks like Socialism to me
when government agencies can
have entait businesses competing
with private businesses in the
area," Maketa said. "Businesses
uro being taxed to support the
Park District; und they're epening
businessès to compete with as,"
he added.

Tom Arvanitis said, "lt's not
fair. Public money is being used
to hart other restaurant business-
es." Of O'Shuuter's frost-year
losses, Arvanitis said, "Every-
body thinks they can make mon-
ey in the restanrautbusiness."

Tower.. - -

Cnntinued from Page 1
the cost of the project, Moetoraep
suid,bul,$tO,000 of that will be
ppid by theYMCA. ThoVillage of
Nues will pay the eemainiug
$7,625 throngh the 'rIp (Tax In-
cremeetul Funding) district.

LoVeede Construction Co. has
conapteted the 30-ft. reflecting
pool that will have active water
features ne both sides and a plazo
where visitors and residents muy
gather to enjoy the "now" land-
mark, - which will be dedicated
next spring.

The ananal lighting ceeemony
of the Leaning Towee of Niles is
scheduled for thefiest week of De-
cembnr.

COrn Husk
Drop In

Looking for a rustic decoration
to spellS ap your home for an-
turne? Stop by the Skokie Park
District' Corn Husk Drop In at
the Skokie Heritage Museum,
8031 Floral Avtr je Skokie on
Satnrday,Nov.2,from t to2p.m.
and let year creativity run wild.
Join as and make a corn husk
scarecrow, ghost nr other decora-
tice piece. We will have apple ci-
der and popcorn for year to en-!
jay, You do not hav,e to register
for Itas eInst, but please call the
museam at (847) 677-6672 if yan
are bringing in a large graup so
we will- have enough supplies.
The fee is $3 perperson.

LEt'S Gli' OUT AND VOTEI

District 219 teachers ... ContinuodîromPage i
-

andweiting resource teachers. -

The dibteict withdrew ita pro-
posaIs forallowances in class size
increases and lowering teacher
quatificatmens farsante positions.

;Outy campensatian, insurance
andretiremeatbenefits remain on
the table as main negotiation is-
sues,

The wage proposal presented
by the district provides an aver-
age 2 percent annual increase
Over the atroce years of the con-
tracs, including tlep und lane
iarements.

- Sweeney said that becaaae au-
tomatic step and lane increases
which addup to about 1.8 percent
arealeradyfigaredin the old sala-
rl,' schedale, thè 2 percent in-
ceease kally amounts to an actual
inceease -nf only .4 nercent an

Anti-Drug
war...

Cnntim.esl from Page 1
each student whos& question is
selected witlbeprintnd in the col-
asan, and photos ofthe police nf-
fiacca condncting the PRIDE
presentateoss will also be fna.

-tueedmonthly.
Other new rneasaees that are

planned by the Niles police and
Niles Family Services incladq
making PRIDE presentations to
parents who attend school fane-
tians, increasing PRIDE presen-
tutions to alt public- andpeivate
schools at all grade levels and es-
tubtishing a telephone line at the
Nues Police Department as a
drughortine. -

The number of Walk and Talk
patrols atGeminiJaniorHigh and
Culver Middle Schoal will be in-
cretised, whiteefforts ofthe Cook
County Sheriffs Department and
local patrols und sweeps of anin-

cnrpoeatdd Maine Township will
be combined and coordinated.

Finally, an additional police
department police dog specially
trained to sniff ens dengs will be
borrowed for periodic locker in-
sprctions atthe area high schools.

Shared Housing
Opportunities

The Center of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,
has offered a Shared Housing
Pragram since 1910. Individuals
ranging from 20 In 94, of varied
backgrounds, havebeen placed in
affordable shared housing ar-
mngements.

Rental units in the northwest
subnrbsare at a preminm; afford-
able rents are even harder te find.
Waiting lists for sabsidized hans-
ingare years tong.

A home-owner who makes the
decision ta homeshare can find
not anly financial help but also
companionship and often support
services such as meal preparation
und chore service, The extra in-
come provided eau help in deal-
ing with the cost ofproperty taxes
andbome maintenance,

Ifynu are inlereatedin learning
more abeul shared housing, call
Eva Geetefeld at the Center nf
Concern, (847) 825-0453.

"new" money,. - ' -

On the atherhand, Disleict2l9
negotiator Tony Scariano said
that a 5 percent increase really
amounts to an approximate 7 per-
cent increase when step and lane
increases are included.

The district wants to eliminate
teacherretiremeat incentives that
cuercnlly allow teachers - who
have taught in the, district for 35
years or more to receive 100 per-
cent aftheirsalaey.

Borek said the retirement and
insurance packages as welt as the

- notary schedule currently offeied
to District 219 teachers is the
highest in the stateaddiug that he
lias "the numbers to prove it."

A momo- released by -District
Superintendent Vickie Marka-
vitch and Scariann states that Dis-

Disney Uniiersity -

Professional
programs

Disney University Profession-
al Development Progrdtns is
again joining with The Manage-.
ment Aosoeiation nf. Illinois to
present "The Disney Keys ta Ex-
celtence." Featuring exrtasive
presnatotions On creativity, man-
agemeot and service, Itas one-
day program will be held Norms-
ber 12, at Drury Lane in Oak-
brook Terrace, The registration
fee includes the -program, lunch
and prograM materials. The pro-
gramis open to thepablic.

Tlaroaghout "The Disney Keys
to Excellence" program, attend-
ens explore the managcmeul of
star Walt Disney World Resort...
wlsieh involves theme parks, re-
sorts, merchandise locations, res-
taurauts, transportation facilities,
utilities, maintenance und more.
The successful oporation ofthese
diserte areas depends ox nffec-
Ove management of more than
40,000 Walt Disney World "Cast
Members" (Disney parlance for
employees), -

Registration and tuition fees
fur the program are $349,00, end
$249.00 fut' actaciution raes-
bers. For registration informa-
ton, call (708) 344-6400.

Far more information about
Disney University Professional
development Programs and a
complete listing of programs,
malti-day business seminars and
behind-the-scenes tours offered
at the Walt Disney World Rrsort,
call (407) 828-KEYS (5397).

Holiday crafters -

wanted -
:

St. John Brebeafn Nativity
Guild will hold its 27th annual
Holiday BAZAAR en Sunday,
October 27th, from &00-3:00
p.m. in the Parish hull and gym,
8301 N. Harlem, Niles.

Crufters will he ableto dis-
play Halloween, Thanksgiving
and Christmas items, Any cebit-
er who would like to receive an
application for the Baraar,
please call Indi Stephens, 296-
6421. -

ThE

trict 219 teaehersmakè more ut
thetap of the scale ($84,324 for
teachers with maximum edoca-
tian and teachingexperiesce) and
at the -beginning of the scale
($36,075 fer teachers with a
.bichetnr's degree and no teaching
experience.)

- Also being negotiated is the -

contract with about 50 support
staffmembees, including custodi-
ans, maintenance and clerical
workers andserrotaries. No wage
proposal has yet bora made by
the districtfor support staffmom-
bers, who, like the teachers are -

seekingas perceatincrease. -

Both union and district offi-
cialssaid they are hopefal of set-
thug both contracts at next negn
tiation session today. -

Illinois .

minimum
wage iùcrease

Effective Octoberl, 1996, the
minimam wage rate in Illinoit'
will be increased to $4.75 an hoar
for workers eighteen years of age
and older. Workers ander eight-
eon (18) may be paid $4.25 an
hoar. The Illinois Minimum
Wage Law applies to any em-
ployer with four (4) or more em-
players. Tipped employees muss
be paid at least 80% ofthe appro-
priatemmnimom wagerate.

- The minimum wage rate will
increase agaiu September 1,
1997, to $5.t5 far workers eight- -

ren years and older and $4. 65 for
workers ander eighteen years of
age. - -....

Employers wishing additional
information, a poster "Notice to
Employers and Employees" or a
stickertodisplayllte correclrate
ofwuges on theirposterinay con-
tart- the Illinois Dbpartmeñt of
Labor, 160 North LaSalle Street,
Chicago, Illinois, 60601, or
phone 312/793-2800 or 2-17/782-
6206. - -

- "Seniors on the -

Go"
The Polish National Alliance

is sponsoring "Seniors un'the
Ga" at the PNA District 13 Fea
tersial Center 6030 N. Cicero Av-
cane, Chicago, on Thursday Oc-
lober 17, at 9:30 AM. until 2:30
P.M. - -

George H, Ryan, Secretary of
States Depaetment of Senior and
Community Services, under the
direction of Mary Ann Braski,
Cooedieator, will offer the fol-
lowingservices: -

Rules of the Road, 9:30 until
11:30. 12:30 until 2:30; and Vi-
sian Screening, 9:00 until 2:30;
and Mobile Photo 1.0, 9:00 until
2:30, -

These services are offered free
to citizens 65 and ever and toper- -

sans with disabilities. Please
come out and take advantage of
the services nfferçd.by thé De-
partment ofSeniers and Cemmu-
nity Services, -

Por more intormution, call
(3121 286-0500 eut 309 or 316,

Most people, in fact, are NOT
allergic to insectstings, Of the 25
million Americans who are stung
evrr3'yrar, lessthan4% will bave
an allergicrenclion. Unfortunate-
Ip, many individuals think they
are allergic and seek nnnecmsary
medical trextmenl for stings that
could have been treated at home,
ManyofthepeOple who are aller-
gic, needlessly salier from a fear
of future reactions because they
are unawate of available treat-
ment. Recognizing bbc symptoms
of a normal reaction will prevent
unnecessary won' and medical
expense. Early recognition and
treatment of insect sting allergy
could savealifr.

The seveiify of an insect sting
reaction varies from person to
persoO, Anormabreaction wilt re-
sultia pain, swelling, and redness
confined to the sting site. Simply -
disinfecttlae area and apply ice to
reduce the swelling. A large local
reaction Will result in swelling
thatextendsbeyOndthe sting site.
Por example, a person stung on
the forearm may have hisilarr en-
tire arm swell to twice it's normal
size. Although alarming in ap-
peaeance, this condition is often
treated the samens anormal crac-
tian, However, becante this eon-
ditinu may persist for 2-3 days,
antihistauttines and steroids are
sometimes prescribed to lesson
the discomfoet. The most serious
reaction lo au interI sting is anal-
lergir one, This condition re-
quieta immediate medical alten-
tian. Symptoms of an allergic
eeactionof"anapltylaxis" may in-
clatIe one or more of the follow-
ing:

Hives, itching, and Owetling
in areno other than the sting site.

Tightaess io the chest and dii-

So you think you're
aIIer9ic to bee stings

ficulty in breathing.
Hoarse voice or swelling of

the tongue.
Dizzineas Or a shai3r drop of

blood pressure.
Uncanscionsnms or cardiac

arrest,
This type ofreactioa ran occur

within minales after the sting and
may be life threatening or even
fatal. People who have experi-
enced an allergic reaction to an
insect sting have n 00% chance of
a similar or worse traction if
stung agaln.

Au allergic reaction is treated
with epinrpbrine, either self-
ínjectedoradministeredbyadOc-
ter, In some cases, intravenous
fluids, oxygen, and other treat-
mente nec necessoly as well,
Once stabilized, these patients
are sometimes reqn'wed lo stay
overnight at the hospital under
cime observation. People who
bave had previous allergic rear-
lions andrely on the protection of
epínephrine mat remember io
catty it with them wkerever they
go Also, because one dote may
notbeeuough to reverse the rene-
tion, immcdialemedical attention
following an insect sting is ree-
onamended,

Allergic reactions to insect
stings can bcprevented with ven-
am immunotherapy, a treatment
that is 97% effective in prevent-
ing future ocearrrnces. lt in-
volves administering gradually
ineeeasing doses of venom that
stimulate tise patienfs oreo im-
mofle symptom IO become resist-
anttoafntureallergicreaction. In
a matter of weeks, peoplr who
previously lived unaire the con-
slant theeai of severe reactions to
insectstings can go about leading
normallives.

Sign up for Anti-
Hunger Walk

Area rcsidents are encouraged
to sign np for this fall's Niles-
Park Ridge Crap Walk Against
Hunger, shcedsted for Sunday,
Oct. 20,

Registration begins at 8:315

p.m. and the walk steps off at
2p.m. from St. Paul of the Cross
Church, 320 S. Washington St, in
Puck Ridge. The 10K walk
through Park Ridge and Niles
wiltraisefaadsforChurch World
Service designated organizations
that work to eliminase hanger.
One-fourth of the money raised
wilt go directly toward the Maine
Township Emergency Fond Pan-
try. Por more information or to
obtain a sponsor sheet, call yonr
local church or cansad Rev. Sto-
ven Meyers at Redeemer Luther-
anCharch ut(847) 823-3634.

The township pantry, located
in the Maine Township Town
Hull at 1700 Ballard Road in Park
Ridge, provides basic food items
and baby care supplies to resi-
dents in crisis sitantions.

Legal Counsel
available

One ofthe many valued servic-
es offered at The Center of Con-
cern, 1580 N. Northwosc Hwy,
Park Ridge, is their Legal Coon-
seling Program. Since 1979, re-
tired attorney Abe Linderman has
appeared at The Center's offices
each Saturday morning to offer
counsel on legal problems of all
kinds. In the past seventeen years
he has helped hnndrrds of indi-
viduals find notations to their le-
gal problems.

Wtaile legal clients are asked to
make a donation, there is no fixed
chargeforthese services.

If you could benefit from this
service, call 847-823-0453 and
make an appOintment.

Vegetable oils:
How healthful are they?

by

Karen Collins, M.S., RD.
For many years, good nutrition advice told us, "pntyansuturute

your life." At that time we felt that an abundance ofvegetoble oils
was Ilse key to healthy eating, but times have changed. Today we
see that when dieto oils are used excessively they do not promote
good health at all. What have we teamed abont reasonable ase nf
vegetobteoils?

Concern about using too much vegetable oil has increased as
we've learned more about cancer development. Foe example, when
dietary fat is high we produce more ofcertain substances needed to
digest and absorb fat; yet when those substances change form thoy
cao promote the development of colon cancer, Large amounts of
vegetable oils also lead to hormonal changes that seem to promote
developmeotofcuncers ofthoprostate, breast, and atoms.

Another problem with vegetable oils is that they are as
concentrated in calories as batter and other fats. So they can
quickly tarn law-caloric food into excess, makingmaintenance of a
healthy weight difficult.

Yet we must remember that vegetable oils are not bad foods. In
fact, they sapply "essential fatty acids" needed for normal cell
membranes and formation ofvital hormone-like substances. While
foods other than fats and oils supply smoll amounts uf these fatty
acids, many adult diets would not sapply quite enough lo meet
recommendations without added fut,

In addition, these oils provide flavor and odd u satisfying, filling
feel to foods, without which we might need to eut moro frequently
and find weightcontrol mare difficult.

We don't ooed mach. Depending on the oil selected, just one to
five teaspoons each day wilt meet oar body needs. Olive oil offers
the advantage of being one of the few fats that does sot seem to
promote cancer development, yet its low level of essential fatty
acids means that we probably need omoants at the upper end of the
recommended range. Canola, clearly a heart-healthy oil, has tot
bren adequately tested regarding its cancer-promoting abilities, its
essential fatty acid level is mid-range. Other vegetable oils (corn,
safflower, soybean), can promote roncee, but provido such high
levels of essential fatty acids thotjust a teaspoon or two cas meet
oorneeds aspartofabalanced diet.

Overall Ibsen, the health message regarding vegetable oils is
simply one of moderation. They are neither a health risk to be
completely avoided or no innocent that they should be used with
abandon. Forbest overallhealth, limit theplaces that vcgrtablo ails
creep into your fond from flying, salad dressings and saures, but
also focus on making grains, vegetables and frnits the largest part nf
your diet.

For a free copy ofthe booklet, "Alt About Pat and Canone Risk,"
send a stamped (55 cents postage), self-addressed envelope to the
Macrican Institute for Cancer Research, Dept. FC, Washington,
DC 20069.
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Marino Reattorsn, Inn, - -'
toll Dempstor $5505
Merlan Groan, lilinnin 00053
Business 547-967-nulo
Fou 547-805-5600
Tat Free Son-253-0521
Residenso 047-965-1714
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FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleae Call Betty Cusimano Or Norbert Johnson- NO OBLIGATION EVER -

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

I -87-967-88OO mactoe
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
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. Toni Brens, CRS, ORI
Broker

Ol-LieganS EnnlIntOPulioh
0501 N. Mi:oaukeo pan.

NrIrs. 11115015 t7l4
Direct: (547 965-3765

VM: 312 750-0132
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WASHINGTON -
EXTRA FANCY -

GOLDEN -

- DELICIOUS
-

- ALKHYAM
PITA BREAD

DAIRY

w
ØUGLE THI)RSOAY &UÁOBER 1996

GOLDEN RIPE

19 oz. canç; (Reg. $1.49)

gal.

I ,
- ALL-PURPOSE -

I
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e

p.

ALREEFGÄRBANZO BEANS
- --- (CHICK PEAS) -I.- -::»15 oz. on - (Reg. 79 occhI

ASSORTED FLAVORS
- LICORICE TWI5

*or--- (Reg. 99 ooch

44 s
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p
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- FARM FRESH

Sale Dates
10/10/96 to -

-

10/16/96
-: HOURS -
Mon.-Frj: 8-10

-. SaL8-8
- Sun.8-8 -

MAZOLA
CORN OIL

1.
48oz -

(Reg. $2.99)
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